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NEW AND RECENT BOOKS.

Spiritual Development of
St. Paul. By G. Matheson,
). D ....................... $1 75

Some Central Points of our
Lord's Ministry. Hlenry
Wace, .) .................. 2 0

Erasmnus, and other Essays.
Marcus Dods, B.D ............ 1 75

WaYs and Means. For the
y. P. S. C. E. F. E. Clark,
B.D .......................... co

]Modern Ideas of Evolutiofl.
Sir J W. Dawson .............. I 50

The Tongue of Fire. Win.
Arthur ..................... o 0

The Children for Christ.
Andrew %jurray ............

The Nature of Faith. Perc
Strutt ................... ..... 75

An ntoi uetIon to th Id
Testae t.Rev. C. . 1

Wright, D. t......... ........ 0 75
The Cessati of P phecy,

atnd other rinon W. il.
Simcox, M, A.................2 00

The Bible and Mfodemn Dis-
eoVerîeS. Hlenry A. liarper. 2 50

Present..Day Tracts. Vol. XI. 0 75
The Preacher and His Mod-

els. The Yale Lectures. By
Rev. James Staîker, BD... i 5o

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY
Vo,aer Vrenne and Temaperance ml,

TORONTO.

Mletlzodist Book and Publislting
House.

PBE IFLBS [i THE AGIO
A New Series of Selected Sermons by

.representative Preachers. In uniform
volumes, wit1 photogravure portraits.

PER* VOLUME, $1.25, POSTPAI

By the Lord B sihop of Wakefield.,

ival KNOWI EDGE OF ie».

B3ish0p How is on of those hap "y digni.
taries WIsom ail mnen co bine to spjeak eil of.
l'le Seventeen sermo;ns omprised i the present
Yolume are typical of bis eli.kno earnestness
ln aIl Points connected wî igb office.-

ke, Bookseller.

By the Rev. H. B. Reynolds, D.D.

ILIGIIT AND PERAUX.

A volume of Sermons and Addresses of nîuch
Power and beauty.

8Y tise Rev. Charles Haddon Spurgeon.

MES14AGES
TO TUE MULTITUDE.

Be1itsg ten representative serinons selected at
Mentone, and t.vo unpublished addresses deliv-
ered On toomorable occasions. With preface by
Rev. J. A. Spurgeon.

]By Rev. W. J. Knox Little.

TIRE JOU19NEY OFe LAVE.

The .sti>p says: This Series, as it ad-
Vances, ini no way decreages; in excellence."

See last week's issue for other vo lumies of tîsis

:Books.

NEW BOOKS.
1 -Thc Calîphate; Its Risc, Des.ine and

Fail. By Sir William Muir...$.3 25
2-James Gilmour, of Mongoha; His

Diaries and Letters. dit ed by
R. Lovett, M A................. 2 25

3--Life of john A. Macfavden, D.D. By
Alex. Mackennal, D.D........... 2 50

4- The Wtll Spring of Inîmortality; A
Tale of Indian Life. By S. S.
Hewlett........................ i5o

5 -The Church of To.Morrow; A Series
of Addresses. By W. J. Dawson. 25

6-The Pauline Theology. By George
B. Stevens, D.D................ 2 OO

7-Thle Spirituai Development of St.
Paul. By George Matheson, D.D. 1 75

8-The Conquering Christ, and other
Sermons. By Alex. Maclaren, D.D. 1 25

9 -The Kinzdomn of Christ and tl
Church of Ireland. ry R. R.Wr
ren, 1LL.D.......... ...... * 1 00

io-The Divine EnîerprisV of** ions.
Igy A. T . Pierson. D........1 25

i -The Teaching of Christ, ts Condi-
tions, Secret and Results. By
Bishop Moorehouse.............. 1 oo

12 -The Blessed Life; How to Find and
Live It. By N. J. Hofmeyr. s . ioo

JOHIN YOUNO
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

10e VONGE WTBBET,
TOIRONTO.

FORNIT A PO ND
0F

NOTE PAPER ONLY

and E NV LOP S. 50CO
P0 TZP I D .

-o-

JÂXZINRS~ I~&BN
KNSTET* TORONTO.

-JUST ISSUED.
John G. Whittier. the Poet of Freedqm.

By Win. Sloane Kennedy. Cloth, i2mo,
330 PP, with Portrait. $1.50.

B3ibilcal VeiusnaTy en the ]Pr,.
phecles ailKmaiah. By Franz Delit7sch,
D.D. Authorized translation from the third
edition. B y the Rev. James Denny, B.D.
Vol. IL. Cloth. $2.5:>.

riabbatib fer VLan. A Study of the Origin,
Obligation, History, Advantages and Pre.
sent State of Sabbath Observance, with
Special Reference to thseRights Work-1
ing Men. Based on Scripture, M~ erature,
and especially on a symposium f corres-
pondence with perlons of ail n ions and
denominations. By Wilbur. Crafts.
Cloth, 672 pp. $ 5.50.

rpo&tpaid nai]Pricer% At ched.

FUNK & WAGIALLS OMPA VY,
NEcW YORK. LoNiDoN, Es<o.

sRICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PRESBYTERMN IIEADQUARTERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries

cannot do bett er than send to

W. DRYSDALE CO.,
232 St. james Street, Montreal, here they can
select fromn the cboicest stocki n the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Spec* 1 inducenients,
Send for catalogueC and prices. chool requi2ites
oevery description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDA E & Co.
Agents Presbyter ian Boa d of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

TORONTO

Parisian La n dry.
0o

HEAD OFF CE
904 QU N STRM ET EAST.

A. McDONA'¶D, . PROPRI EOR
TEL' PHONE 493-

Parcels Called for and livered to any part

of Ciy

1STAI NED
1xx xGLASxk

FROMTISEO ESAISLSHE

professionl.

ID R. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, TIIRq"AT:

4o COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO. 4

JOHN B. HALL.1, M.D., 326 and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOM (EOPATH IST.

Spccia11iis-Diseases of Cli dren and Nervous
Diseascs of Wotisen. Office ours-i i a.nî. to
12 M. and 4 p n. to 6 p.m., Sâ*urday afternoons
cxceîsted.

VVAB C I IEEJT.

9 VICTORIA 'T4< TORONTO.
rELEPHONE 2356.

JOHNSTýN & LARMO0-UR.
-0OTO-

Clerical and e 1 Robes and Gowns
2 ROSwiiSILOCK,TORONTO

pRED. W. FLETTI'
t Dispensi s&ý4tufacturllg Chemist

82QE'STREET WEST.

Always Open . . . . Telephone 664.

DR. E.E.C BET
D E. UýeNTI ST,95 KI N G S TFrT EAST, TORONTO.

Associated with W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S.

A. H.HARRIS /S,

North-East corner QNen and 4erkeley Sts,

JOHN WELL

0-teîcE -Over Dominion Batik, corner

Spadina and College Streets.

105 CARLTON STREET, /TORON 1O.
Porcelain Crowns, GoId C, wns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
Telephone NO. 3031-.

CP. LENNX, DNIT
VONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO

The new system of teeth wth~ t plte cn be
had at my office Gold Filli and Crowning
warrant ed to stand ArtificiaJ teeth on alI the
known basee, varying in prici from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painles è«AUction Residance
40 Beaconsfleld Avenue. Night call attended
to at residence.

R 0 0 F 1 N G.

SLÂTE, TILE AND FELT ROOFINO,

Asphait Roofidg and Paving. Williams' FIat
Slate Roof put on aid guarfnteed. The Best

and Cheapest Roof folflat surfaces.

HR. W]ILLIAIý. & Co.,
ROOFERS AND PAVIORS,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

ROBETHONÊ

McGIL S REEI?,

K ILGOUR 1J3ROT ERS,

Nanfacturer an Printers
P&PER, PAPER BAGýýFL R SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDIN BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWI S, ETC.

2and 23 Wellingpon Street W., Toronto.

KNOX LAUýD Y, AENE

gW Ail Hand War 'D 
v

W. ARTE, Profriétor.

L ESSONS ]EN 19!RBOLOGYExaminations r r itn
M DON,

fltcewiafeous,

HIERBERTE. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
143 CP LLEGE STREET,

350 DOOQR WEST 0F AVENUE,
TORONTO.

SticcsSSOa TO LATE

NOTMAN & FRASER.

HANSON BROS.,
,MONTREAL,

DE ENTURE DEA4ERS,
F NANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

Money to Loan for English Clients
in large or -mall sums on Real Estate SecuritV.

LOÂNS ON CHURCH PROPERTY
A SPECIALTY.

HA ION STIAMBOAT Coi
\ala Clydt.built Steel Steamers

MACASSX AND IODJESKAR
B ET WEE N

TORONTO AND HAMILTON.
Commencing Saturday, rzth June, leave To.

ronto, 7.30 a.m. and 111 a.M., 2 p. in. and 5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton, 7.45 a.m. and 10.45 a.m., 2.155
p.m. and 5.30 p.m.

Famnily Tickejs at Reduced Rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,

Managrr. Agent, Geddes' Wharf.

DOMINION LIN[
STEAMSHIPS.

-o--

LIVrERPOOL SERVICE..
--

,From, Liver#ool Steamers Froon Montreal
Junc 23 .... Labrador .......... July 13
July 1 .... Oregon ............ July 20
Juiy 7 .... Vancouv.er.... July 27
July15 s......Toronto..........**Aug. -j
J uly 22 ..... Sarnia.......... Aug. z0

Passengers embark after 8 o'cbock evening
previous to sailing date.0a

Saloons amidshipc, larg anti airy. Every
attention paid to comforto passengers.

Rates of Passage-Firs Cabin, $4c to $8o;
Second Cabîn, $3o; Steer g, $o.

Spca disèr\ut to ergymen and their

For passage a piy to a A gent of the Com-
pany, or

D. TO RA CE& Co.,

cnt I Agents, Montreal.

CANADA SHIPPINC 00.
BEAVER LINE

0F STEAMVSHIPS
SAILING BETWEEN

MWONTREAL - AND- LIVERPOOL.
NEW YORK - ANDf- LIVERPOOL.

Prom I From
Liverpool Steanshfls. Mortreal.

JuIy 2 .........ake Su rior .... JulY 20J
9 .... Lale WiuiPeg ..... " 27

16 .... '*Lala Ont rio.....Aug. 3
23 .. L...e.igon....... 4

on.La ..o........... 17
Aug. 6........Lakte Superior........... 24

Saloon Ticket@, Montreal to Liverpool,
$40 and $50. Return Tickets, $80 and $90,
accooding to Steamer aud Accommodation.
Steerage at-low rates. For further parti-
ouls.rs and to sueure Bertha, apply to

H. E,. MURRAY, Gen. Manager,
1 Custom House Square, MONTBC

Or to the Local Agents in the different
Towns a.nd Cities. r

BIIPRFLIOUB Â IM LES, WARTSSUElems HesA q BI TH MARKS
and ail Facial Ban ytI remoandtby Electrolysis. DRFU yf R, E etrician.
Room 2x,.lNew Arcade,cor.Yo e Gerrard sts'ý

Miskcellaneoue,

FOR THE

BEST1
BEST
BEST

PLANS,
POLICIES and

CLASSIFICATION
0F RISKS

CAPITA - - - M 00000
Branc/4Mamager)FOr aad.a:

MATTHEWCIHINŽS9 4T, - MONTREAI.

WOOD r$CDONALD
AG TOR ToRoNTO,

56 KI STREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towus.

STAN DARD
LIIIE

ASS'U ANCIE CONIPANY
ES '4BLIUIRD 152.

Total Âss nces i ada, $12,211,668
Funds Ilu sted -Canada, -S6,200,000

W. I RAMVSAY, Managcr,
MYONTREAIL.-

GITEFUL-CONFORTINO

EPPS'S
(BREÂICFAST)

C/0 CO0A
*Wa g5.aitigWamp 'opeva,

ThE TEMPERANCE AN CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE MPANY.

Ask for and rad our circular entitfled

C '^>nHE BE TER WAY'
orre sp n nce Solic ted.cr u a

HON\G. W ROSS, PRESIDENT,

H. SUT LAND, àganaoger
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

Si EUBPÎOITT R USTS Co.
VA ULTS ______

Cor. Yon-ge and Coiborne Sts.

alant.................. $1,000,000

Fundu...........130,000

Meu. Ed. lake, QVC., LIL. D., Preident
JE. A. Mteredith, ILL.D. -V ePreid'ts
Johnfleskin, Q.C., LIL. 1. 1V

Under the approval of the Ontario Government
the CoWpany is accepted by the High Court of
justice a-, a Trusts Comspany, and from its organ -
ization bas been employed by tht Court for tbe
investmeni of Court Funds. The Company acts

IM ERI VERVOIMEUTTEZ «GIJARR-
DEAN, TRMUSTJER, ANSEGI*RR, and
in other fiducis.ry capacities, under direct or sub.
stitutionary appointment. The Comnpany rîso
acts as AUN*EwNT fer EXEVUTORLS ansd
TRUSTIRES, and for the transaction of ail
financial business ; invests mny at best rates, iii
first mortgage and other ecurities; issues and
countersigns bonds and debentures ; collects rents,
interests, dîvidends, etc. It obviates the need of
security for Administrations, and relieves indi.
viduals from responsibMty as well as from onerous

The services of Solîcitors who bring estates or
business to the Company are retained. AIl busi.
ness entrusted to the Company will be economic-
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUJIR, MANAGER.

lonto Savings and Loan Co.
46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

19t~erest allowed on Savings Accounts at
F0O1 PEI CENT. from day of deposit to
day ot\wit drawal. Special rates on time
deposits.\MJ ney to ]end.

RO B T. j ?F RA Y, A. E. AMES,
President. Manager.

ATLAS ASSURANCIE Co.
O]F LONDON, ENGILANU>

FOUNDED -.- x8o8.
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., 1 ITED
GeneralOffice, 6 King Street East.

s I

1 LLUSTM-TED
CT/LOGtlE

FREE *

BEITE

iCures CONSTIPATioN
Çures CONSTIPA T/ON

Cures CONSTIPATION
xaptd Re.overy.

~lCTS DEBAIS Ss,-I have trled
Tour B.B.B. with great succe8sÎCTS or constipation and pâain in

My head. The second doseOmNdTH me ever som50 bttrON T aEMy thelsnow Inove freely
an h anin my head has

' left me, and teeyoywtBOWE aI the samne disease I recommend
B. B. B.

miessP. WMLt&ns,
445 Bloor St., Toron"o

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERtS OF RFFINRD SUG,*%ES 0F
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND È

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.

Mao by the Latesi Processes, and Nfe-est and Best
Macldintry, not surprzssed anlywkerc.

LUMIP SUIGAR,
In S0 and zoo lb. boxes.

CR0 Wl" Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quaiity.

CREAM 'SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW UGRS
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f aIl Grades in Barrels and hait Barrels.

SOLE IMAKERs
0f bigh clas Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each.

Unlike the Dutch Process

Breakfast Cocea,
whiol& is absolutel, pure

and soluble.
It bas mocre titan tlmrec times thte strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more ecoipomical,
costing legs t/tan one cent a cup. It
Io delicidus, nourisbing, and EÀsiLT

DIGESTE»>.

SoId by Crocers everywhere.

W. Bko & DL, Dorohoator, MauL
~dINRtt' Lisinint sed by Phyýsicians.

t

steamn-

Atea-kettie
of hot water

-, Gives etîotoglî hot water

to do the entire was1î wlien

Î SURPRISE SOAP i,-,u'sC(

There's iîo washi boilci.

Thcre's none of that hiot

about the house 011 waish da-y.

Thiis lm a> simple easyý, way of w.asliiîmg tte lothv2,s

withotit boililig or scaldiiîg them.1

cleýaîîe.st clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SOAP doe,3 it. 145

[t (rives the\$

R EAD ci tewapr

aiIL RÈ'~>

nomeA1

hae Iorgtd l

EFLECTORS
wonderful inventlonf

SChurches
P;et. .FaUufactirns

etAre. lithabUrgbta

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGCHUHRe. E
C H U RAN BE L F UNI RY. I Dthe 'M0'

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL[fO1JNDRY,
TROY, N.,

MA94UPACTURS A SUPERIR EO

Church, Chime and Sch 4oyfails.*BUCKEYR BELL FOUNDRY
BesL qËe iiîLPure CLopper aud'l'in

cHINS, EALS AD BELLS,
Mont favorabiknw for ove~ya

MENEELY & COMPANY,
'WEST TROY, i14. Y,, BELLS,

- ForChurcee.Sooe. tc.aeo(htýe
- and Pemie. For( hahlf a cCItur)

noted for superioýto Il8r11othere.

]Piso's Remedy for catarrh la the

t -'oby druggistsÙ%sextymal.~
B.T.Hazeltine, a 1n lPa.

DIAB_ SFIOUR.
A18o Gluten Dh/pep8aa lpB&RrleV Orjstal8.

UNRIVALED IN A O EUROPE./
Chclar mml B kI~.~ es Fre.

Write Farwell& htt \\p -Yy-Do

-ÏZ AIlBELL FOUNDRY

rORCJj~og GL.111AM*<
eaieaagf'WmICrss.omSmms In. Prices ncim FE

NO DUTY ON CHC.(BEILLS
Please mention this pape

H erevard Spenlcer & Go.,

TEA MERCHANTS
63% KING T. WEST.

TELEPHONS 1807.

-0

AGENVI M5s

453%Y onge Stteet.
489 Parliament Street.
278 College Street.

1422 Queen Street WeSt.
299 Wilton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

DUNN'S,
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN ANADA.

BOOKS FOR LADIES,

Anide Embs..idny. Ny EUt EIL
chuveh. les pagea. PrefmaeIy lo..

.oploeBook et Non.Amuse-

Vsple e ok .e t iqueste, and
Lenr rlg....*......a.... es.

Coraueepa, etfmuai.Colecties of
souse, lallada, Danc.s, simtom.... es

VmyPats kW.rh. Thhlaghmebest

<ree ara asîd.. î4.iée..a. a l

MouW te Crochet. Elirldi &bd maaly
M aood d rei onsa. 1 Iuttd ... . ... esx

&àepoeGuidate the Art-..-.-..e ms
KUemiffeU Eb.ideymd olmu

e<t low.s. Expilîlafonnati.m for thé
varlus ateh endderptl.a5 ofal

bd, what mataa &Bd what cots te
xse fer tahelouves, atome, Dte. --- fl
msi, ete" flUwer. Profma.Iyllat et e

ULMIssI" mtsCrcet. B J«010e
joue. Uluaevatbua. Km
rame sud erochet, dmalgea sud diretions e le

Lbait..' W.anayWewk. Edit.d by
jeaule Jne. Ne* and revlamd edidea,
wlgh au e- y« lflutruadema......---0.e

ILotre nmmb .s. Dy jouit
Juam. Owee 'oe fimeeronaý .... . .e e

Ummet catalogue a( tamin
patterns. 338 douhibe-ss ase ; ta
seanda of Ilusuta±sae ofStasmplmg Pet.
terme for Kensington, Outilme and Ribo
Emhroldmry, Kainito mnd Lustre
Pamumg, alphabeta, memogrmn, bruit!
Ing patterns.site. . ...................0 s,

Maltse..end liAsPlu <Crochet
Werlk. Dealgus <& fingea, afghans,

te -. ......... .....

Moeder. Cook IUe.k aMdeul

moedemu De.k <et ndes..cm.
«ainlg deacripalouasied illu*auomet
eh* weat womderfal worka et Nature
Mmm... ...........

M..dI.work Amnua! of stitches la
ambrol d ma w u. by Jeuait
Jue. 0010 auah s..............e~

*rMa.ena ifth«.kEu er Ebroldey e as
Prm"Tim etDim«a Woe.Pvm

Pue. et eh. ment edey. 'A
Mammalof 8«61aldqmum o .. em

fntImiam P11014.ter £Pu. e.

Sparkies,

To a waiter belongs the proud
distinction of uttering what is pro.
bably the most ungrammatical sen-
tence ever evolved from the brain of
illiterate man. One afternoon an
old nman took bis seat at the table
and gave bis usual order to a new
and rather case-bardened knight of
the napkin. " Waiter." he piped, as
the dishes were slammed down be-
fore himx, «"this beef isn't sufficiently
underdone." With a soule of con-
tempt the servitor bore the viands
back to the kitchen window and re-
turned a moment later wjtbout hav-
ing changed thein. «'inm sorry,
sir," he said, "we ain't got no beef
what's underdoner !"'

THE work donc by an entry clerk
in a first-class business bouse in the
busy season is enormous, but then he
bas an Esterbrook pen to aid hlm.

THE tramp bas bis best tume in
bot weatber. fle is not forced to
suifer by the cold worid.

WB would like to enquire if flsb.
ing for suckers is an acute or an
obtuse angle.

GENTLEMEN,-I have used Bur-
dock Blood Bitters for my blood
and for pimples, and two botties
made a complete cure of mny case.
It is the only remedy I couid find
to belp me. MISS JULIA VIGER,
Trenton, Ont.

LITTLE DIÇK :Tbere goes
Iobnny Smart on a safety. fle's
the brightest boy in towo. Father :
How so ? Little Dick : He got
hiniseif a ricb father. Father:
Huophl I don't understand. Lit-
tle Dick: Wby bis real fatber died,
an' then an orful rich muan got ac-
quaioted with bis niother, but bc
didn't like Jobnny ; so Jobnny be
pretended he was sick and goin' to
die ; and then after the ricb nman
married bis motber, be got well.

WHY is a girl like an arrow ?
Because she is in a quiver until ber
beau cornes, and then sbe is fast,
sometimes.

THE season of green fruits and
summer drinks is the time wben tbe
worst forms of choIera morbus,
diarrboea and bowel complaints pre-
vail. As a safeguard Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry sbould
be kept in tbe bouse. For thirty-
five years it bas bien tbe most reli-
able remedy.

WHAT did Jack Frost say wben
be proposed to tbe rose-bud ? WiIt
thou ? And it wilted.

My little boy was taken very bad
with diarrbea ; he was very deli-
cate and got so low we bad no hope
of his life, buit a lady friend recom.
mended Dr. Fowier's Extract of
Wild Strawberry, and altboughbcb
could only bear a few drops at a
time he got weli. It aaved my
cbild. MES. WILLIAM STEWART,
Campbellville, Ont.

WHEN rnay we suppose tbat
men's hearts are stone ? When they

a littie bolder.
rGENTLEMN,-I bave suifered
very much from inflammatory
rbeumnatism, wbicb, tbrough wrone
treatment, leit ugly running sores
on my baods and feet. Wîtb these
1 suifered for seven years, during
wbich time I bad ceither sboe nor
stocking on. 1 commenced using
B. B. B. externally and internally,
using the pis aiso, and I can say
now tbat the sores are entirely
cured, an-I bave been for some time.
I believe tbe bitters were the means
of saving nuy life. MRS. ANNIE
BARR, Crewson's Corners, Acton
P.O0., Ont.

WHA'r did the muffin say to the
toasting. for'k ? You're two-pointed.

DEAR .SIRS,-I bad for years

GARFIILD )Te& lu positiveiy a
cure for constipation and sick head.
ache. ÂII drug 'sts seli it. Triale
Package mailed fre . Addreaa Gar.
field Tea Agcncy, 7 Churcb t.,
Toronto.

What Can Cuticura Do
Evcything that liqccanslnprlyn andI beau-1

tuy or the Skia, Scalp, antI Ilair

il Children, tise CUTICLIRI&

spcdily cure tebing
undI burning eezerfl1ni otiier 1 -aitiful 81

S disfiguring ekinan
scaltp discases, cIailsO

thse scalp of ayh-
mors, stnd rstore the
itair. AbsoiutClY pure,

thej appeal temother. agrhe es i' antI faîiu1g
an beautifiers ln the world. Parents, thîine of thiSe
save your children yeairs of mentl as weIlan rPYe
beal eufferlng by reason of personal dis6figrement'
added to bodily tortuire. Cuires made in childhG'
are spcedy, permanent, sudeceonomical. SoltI evCrY«
whcre. ePOTTFIIJ)îuio ANr) CnEIi. COU'., Bost4on

*"Ail about Skim, Scalp, and flair"';free.

DAU S' Skln and Scalp purificd and e9tfl
U IUby OurîcuRA SOAP. Absolute]Y P1171

Rip, Ridn ey, nad Uterineane ~n"
e AHN S ESADWeakncsses r 4heved ln one iulilte

by thse Cutlce4a Anti-Pain PIisstes'
the iffiret and o ly pain-kiiiapgoater

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
15 KING STREET EAST, TOlUNTO

A SJCK LIVEK
ie the cause of most of the deprei5în'
painful and unpleasant sensationlSs md
stifferlngs with which we are afilictd;
and these sufferinge wîll continue 80 101107
as the Liver Io allowed to rein, il'in thio
sick or sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other dige0-
tive organe to a normal condition an
healthy activity, there je no botter inedi,
dise than

ýDWAY'Sý
PILLSI

The mnost perfect, safe and reliai> Catl5r'vtl3.
has ever been conpomdd-P RELY hr
TABLE, positively 'ontaining n MercurY ~,pO
deleterjous substan .%; hsving a (lice lFlchr
parai ions that Merc ry is posse. cd of a, a CC
without the danger f any of S CeAIl COIseq ICthe
thev have suptrseded teur and lhave hecO"»,1 ih'
Pili of Modern Science. antly coated and op-
out taste, there is no difficulty in swallow P hOfOgh
WAV'14 PigllS ;nild and gentic Or thrte
in their opcrations, according to the dose, they <Ore
fr-vourites of the present time. The letter5 of COe
gratulations froni thousands who have -il'(,1 ofl
then i preferene. to ail other PuIsis ear eVide1ef
the good works which they continue dong 11-gte
ing health and renewing vitality, without the SI

chance of any harîiful results whatever.

Stomnaech, i cri
They cure ail disoîders of the L00

Bo-els, Kidnieys, Bladder, Nervous Disease., V1.
Appletite, Headache. Costiveness. IndigC5tWîî 1 . thepepsia, Bilious, FveinflanTa t

ioOf~ ~e»
lloweis, Piies, anîd ail the derangeniertsOf the
Viscera.

25 CENTS A ]BOX
SoId by Druggists.

jDR R WAY &CO.,
419 Sjr J. MIE S., ION

HOWARTH' CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.,
This Medicin is superior to any other for 1)0 c

of the-bowels o Infants, occasioried byTetiP
other causes.

Gives res to Childrefl and
Snlght toMothers and Nurs' lt

Pro cording to ho original formula Of ho

ohn Howarth Manufactured ant d b
S. HOWARTH DRUCCIST, 243 YONCE Sig[

"Il, taaertmin and pey cure for
C,14 il th:e mdda tanhhall!ta

SooTrHINO, CLEAN8ING,
HELING,

Instant Rehief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossi'de.
Mamy soealled diseases are smpisymptoma <of Catarrh, surh ms hea-

demines., losingsne

btecIlyou are trouble r i

any of these or kindrmd Bympto
lOrhave Ctrrh, and chould lose o

.fneInrucurlng mAJottle <Of NAS L
btmo L m ' ixnd n irne, neglee d
.old la hoa"reeulte " Catarrh, 1.
lowe4 byconsum tin mnd de h.

l'
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IMIPROVED CLASS ROLL
For fl tise ut ofSaibth Schoool Teacl.er>.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For thse uNe of Stoperintegidentt ansd 5ecretarie%.

Doth the above ihave been careftuiiy î,,cpared, lt, ,ePoss tu îe' 1uct
Iîmsandt for somneii:g more coôspietc tliis,,coulietetofore Lc obiani 'tlise

Rev T F Fîhcinghaïui.NI A , Con vene r fetie Generai A.%e MIlly% S,11iatle
schooI Cônsmittce. Tie"e book-; wiii ie (ou nd te msrke .îsy tlise work ofs,.port.si .ai uerary %.tts'.s'.¶utfouti Snbb:th S.isouis, aeweli as lreliaring tiserewnianied for ov the G(isnelai Asenbly. Pricerof ClisesRoll% 6o Lente, lier4',. P'lice f 5ll,31co Rectstetssu octnts.encl. Aidhens-

PrESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUI3LISIIING Co.<(Ltd)
Ç FORDAN ST.,. To RONTO.

'IIotes of tbe 'MXeek.

TiwE last number oaithicPere C1iu-,h î7lonth/y
calîs attention ta the "Scottishi Motlerb' Union,"
whicilias becui foîmcd with the view of awakeniîîng
amfoîîg mothers a sense of tlîeir great iesponsibility
in the training of their boys and girls, and of unit-
ing thcm in prayer for that enîd. Tlîc Unioni is
divided inta six ,,centres, tlie president oaIthec Min-
burgh sectionî bing the I-bu Mis. Clauid llainilton.

1Tut. Vv'omc's. Missioiîary Association ai the
English Presbyterian Chiurchi, whitAh last ycar liad
an incarne of $17,3l15, conItinlues ta 9170w. Seven
netv branches lavç lately been formed in cannec-
dion with congregatians iii thue Presbyteries ai Newv-
castle and Darlington. Recent subscriptioîîs iniclde
the sum Of $ 1,750 flrm Mr. J. T. Mor.vii for the
Association's work at Rabat, in Moracco.

TIrE Glasgow Daiiy Mai? reports thiat af last
nionthly communion fifty-tuvo new members Werc
recived itîto the fellowship of the Clhuictii i the
Garbals Fiee Church, Glasgow. This inakes, uve
are told, a total of 1,000 vho have been eîîrollcd
since Mr. Robcitsons inductionî labt year. 'tVhole
famiesc., who formerly neglccted orduuiances, are înv
said ta bc coîîstantly worshppiiig uîîdcr Mr. Rab-
rtson's ministry.

Dl.Jz !1IAKI. says tbat Lard Asliburui-
ham's ignlorance af any vows tlîat ean impair tlîe
Iayaty oi a Roman Catholic confirns his suspicion
that popuhar ignorance is thie very ife and streîîgth
of Popery. Personally the Roman Pontiff rnîght
bc flic most excellent ai living mens, but otffcially
he could on'ily bc regarded as thîe prinîce ai usurp-
ers, and the gîcatest liîdraîîce ta the largest and
best pirogress of thie orld.

UNnER ic impulse of tlîe Forwaid M\ovcrneiit,
the london Missionary Sacicty's fiances have ai-
rived at a conditionî hitherto unpreccdeiited duriîig
its whole histary. ts incarne for the yeaî lias iin-
crcased bY $1 75,000- It will bc rccollected thiat by
the ncuv arrangement ladicq are nouv admittcd ta
the directorate. No feuver than twciity-five af thecr
have beîu lected, aif vhomonenconly, Mis. James
lleiîdeison, of D)undee, nepresents Scatlaiîd.

MIR. RAN!CIUN Bo13sF, a Cliristian 1-lindu,
%who attiactcd a gîcat deal of attentionu in a visît ta
Amierica same yeans ago, and wlîo was a convert of
Dr. Duff, lias reccîîtly passed away. For soiic yeaîs
hc uas headmaster in tie Londonî Missionaiy Sa-
city College at lBeiares ;thîlic he as iiticecdu-
cational scrvice of thie Govcrnm-eîît is Oudh. Whiile
in Oudhî lie became a member of the Metliodist
Episcopal Clitircli, but tluc last ycar of bis ile vas
bpcnt as a menuber oi the Cliîurch i Englaiid. TIc
%vas a finle speaker, using excellcent Eîîglisli, and was
a vigorous writei. Most of lus vitings, however,
werc stroîîgly controversial.

W-Mf Mnc>v\, visit ta Cardiffauvakene. iîtcnsc
intercst ini thue Fice Chîurchcs of thie towiî. Vast
congregations listcîîcd ta tlue preachier on Suîîday
in lc Rotlh Road Wcsleyan Cluapel, thie Park
Hall, and an openi space in thue centre of tie taovu,
called Thie Hayes. Iii the afterrîoon aîîd cvcninj., of

MnaTuesday aîîd Wedruesday, services, at-
tcnded by large crowds, wcee leld in the large

Conigreg-itiutnal Chapel, WVood Street, capable of
SCating 2,000. Mr. MWoody finds no lheartier wcl-
camne anywherc tiîan ini the Principality. The
sjpirittiaI rcstlts or the vibit are spoken of as most
gratifying._______

.Vt''ýIIN to the reccnt censbus of thc religions
of AuArali.î, the Chuth of Englauîd ha: by' flir the
niost nurnerous followinp, in the population ; the
Roman Catholics corne .tLond, the Preshyterians
tlînd, and the Wt!sleyain àethodists faurth. 0f the
E.piscopalians there are 503P.' 4  Rom-an Catholics,
28q6,9i7 ; Presby'tcrians, 109,383 ;\'Vcsleyati Mtho-
dists, 8',.tS9. There are other Methodists ta the
nurnber Of 22,5S9, %vith 24,113 Congregationalists
and 13,11S Baptists. The grcatest gain exhiibitcd
by any denomination is shown: by thc Cliurch of
England, whvlilias iîîcrcascd froin 342.350 to
503.084t. Among the rtdutrns are 34' a lgnostics, in-
rldcls, .,cptics, socialits and frec -thinkers.

TirE M ý7oiireal Il raIdt says. The Principal of
Q2ueen's Coilege, the Rev. Dr. Grant, struck the
right note on th-z bi-linguial question at the cvening
session or the Educational Association on Thurs.
day wvcck Hc said. The fact thait Canada k bi lin-
guial i,fthc greatest obstacle ta its unification, but
what is the glory of man found in so mach as i
ovcrcoming ohstacles, and if evcr this obstacle is
to bc overcome Quebec rnust show us the way. It
canl bc donc if only thc leader s of the people accept
their environnient and do their duty like meni.
Every child whose parents destine him for a univer-
sity course should bc tatught froin infancy ta speak
French and 1EngiFlish with equal flucncy. X'ea, more
in every commion school of this Province French
and English should bc tauglit.

Di,. Mîîîsx of St. Bernlard's Parish
Chtirch, conOt.tctcd. the einug ,rvice at the open-
in- of South lMorniuî-idc Fie Chutrcli, Edinburgh,
on a recent Suinday. At the close of his sermon -

whicli %vas a brilliant and pectrating analysis
of the character of Sirnon 1>ter-Dr. Matheson
said that hie had cone therc that night partly in tîhe
intercsts of evangelical union. Hie did flot under-
stand wvhy, althoughi they did flot sec cyc to eye,
they could îîot %work lhand itlî hand. lsaiah had
told thcrn that the union of the eye would corne to
an end, that it slicnId be soanetune before Il aIl
fesh should sce it to -etiier," but that incanwhile
thcy might imitae i n mking '« tc rough places
plain." Il I have p)reachced," continued Dr. Mathe
son, Il ror Cosiý,,rgtioiaIists and Baptists and
United Presbytcrians an.d Weslcyan Mcfthodists and
Free Clitirchinen, Iisid these have preachced for me.
And 1 would preach foi Episcopaliatîs ir they would
let mc, but the timec of flgs is not yeCt.

Ti iE Chicago Stzarid says: Thie question or
a 5,ooo,ooo appropriation for thceXorld's Fair is
now berore the United States Senate. Upon Uhe
propo6al that, iin gr.uîting this, ten million hair-dol-
lars of "lsouvenir coin" bc issued, a sharp debate
occurrcd the other day. The proposai vas warmly
sustained by Seîiators Plmer, of Illinois ; Allison,
of Iowa; Stewart and Pfiler, but opposed by Mr.
Shermani, of Ohio. An amc'ndment wvas offcrcd by
Senator (juay, of l'eninsylvania, making Uhc appro-
priation conditioîîal uipoti a rule by the directors
that the Fair bec oscd on Sunday. Mr. Quay, as his
only argument for the amcendmcnt, which he also
termcd an "luxîanswrablc " one, hiad the Clerk read
from the Bible the conmandament, IlRemnember the
Sabbathi Day, to kecp it holy," etc. The senators
are said to have listcncd ta the rcading Ilin reverent
silence." Let us hiope that thcy ll consider the
argument iot oîîly unanswcrablc, but sufficient.

TIIL New \York Indicpt-ldct says . Dr. Decms
whîo delivered the ,îddrcss of welcome at the Chris-
tiati Endeavour Contentionî ii beliaif of the pas-
tors or New York, lias endurcd considerable banter-
ing because hie was askcd réccntly to hielp an old
minouwith his overcoat. Being itîquisitive by na-
ture, the pastor of the Church of the Strangers.%sked
tic venerable frieîîd lus age. ««I1arn fifty-iglt ";

"and L," said D)r. l)cims, - scveintv.oanc." Last ycar
ini the Wcsr, santie anc said that if Dr. Deenis con-
tintued to growv yotnng, as lie liad been doing for the
Iast twcenty >,cars, the Lord %vould îîeed to add a
Icinderg.trteii frii bu to display lus youithlncilss,
should another score of years clapse before lie wvas
callcd up bigher. But the I.îst stoiy i!, hie bcst. It
is u4cll knou~n that it wa'riSCuini madore Vaîdcrbilts
wîsli that IDr. Dccrns should bc buried On stateil
Island, and lic gave hiîn a grave tîxere for lîk, per-
sonal use. The other day a manî who liad jubt
lieard liim preacli askcd ir lie wvould lease tlîat grave
for a terin of ycars.

Turîý Unîiversity of Dublin began on July 5 tr>
celebrate its centenary. Aimong the distînguislied
persons presenit ierc, frorn Amecrica. I>îofcssors
Maîsîx, Gilbert and Hill1, trom tlhc National Aca-
demy of Sciences ; lre-,ident 1. A. Wvalker, or tlhe
Massachusetts Institute of Tecchnoiogy ; 1rofessor
Peck, of Columbia ; Professors Corsoîî atd Thurs-
ton, of Corneli ,-1Professons Thîayeî and l'arlow, of
H arvard ,President Gilinan,aofîthe J ohns I l<pkiîns,
President Patton, aofl'riincetoiî , I'rufessors jonce>,
Ncwbold and Billings, of the Iiniversity of Jenn-
sylvania , Profesàoi Lowibbuîy anîd tîte Rev. S. J.
Il. Tvitchell, of YaL , PofL.-,î Briggp uaIUniunî
Seminary , Proressur Ne%%,.otnb, uf Washlingltuan îd
Dr. I. H. Hale, of the Metropalitan Museuni. Promn
France there are present, Ltoîîi Say, Paul Lcrey-
Bcaulicu and Professai Baaet Maatry , fîom Swedcii,
Baron Nordeniskjold, from 1IHungary, Professor
Vamb6ry. Among thie greait IEnglishimen are Lecky,
Lord Rosebcîry, Max Mutller, James Bryce, the
Marquis of Londonderry and tlie Bislîops of Oxford
and Salisbury.

TnE graduating exercises ofi Waîîinier's Col-
lege of Commerce" were lîehd reccntly ini jackson
Hall, near Bloor and VYdnge Streets.he hall ivas
very tastcfully deccrated with ail abundance of
f1owes and college colours, and crovded withî fricnds
of the institution and1 the public. Every selection
given wvas marked by excellence. Thie piano duet
by Misses Gillespie and Rigney and the vocal solo
by Miss Brodie vere particularly good. A most
interesting and excitinîg featture ai tlîe programme
wvas the gold medal contcst in original essays by tlic
lady students, aIl of the cssays submittcd possessinig
rare merit. Tlhc judgcs decided in favour of Miàs
Kilpatrick, of New Orleans, U.S.A., remarking
thiat lier essay would hiave becîi givcn high reunkun
a more ambitiaus platiorni. Professor J. H. Fariner,
of McMaster Univcrsity. dclivered a scholarly and
instructive addrcss on " Life Thonghts " ta -the
members of Uhc graduating claJ.sz. The ycar just
closed wvas rcmarkable for its success. OQue hun-i
dred and fifty students eîitered durisig thie year,
aiid -twenty-seven wvcre awvarded dîphumas. Ni. va-
cation wiîî occur until Christmas. Thie special
summiner session opciîed M1onday, JulY 4.

hilE Rcv. -Iugh Black, M.A., af Slîerwvood
Fiee Cliuîclh' Paisley, preaclîcd on a recent Suiîday
in connection with tlîe ordination of Rev. J. L.
Craig, M.A., to the pasto-ate of Frce St. George's,
M\-ontrose. Ini the forenooiî he taok for lis texir

Plîllippians i. 17 - «« I ain set for tlîe defence af thet
(;ospcl." 1lic said hchlad rio faith ini quack remed ies
for the salvation of tlîc world. A few moves on
the chessboard oi parlianientary reform wvould nat
do it. Neithcr vould socialistic nor anarchistic
theories avait. Christ atone is thue hope ai the
world, and Christ is the Gospel. In the evening
Mr. Black prcached a beautiful and tclling sermon
on the aId and the nev, the wveeping of the n1d and
the buoyancv of the young, from Ezra iii. 12. 1\1.
Black lias, says a correspondent of thie Brztishi
1'Vckly, great dramatic power, witli a mnusih aI and

sympatlîctic delivery. 1lec lias a great fund aofliu-
mou r, and would have îejoiced the beart of Dr.
Parker hirpseif Mien speaking at tlîe induction so-
cial meeting. Ile warncd the congregation not ta
j.- dge of bucccss by statistics, and cited the case af
ail aId soldier wvho totalled lus achieveincnts or mis-
fortunes thus. liaites, seven , %vounds, six, chil-
dren, iglht. Total, twenty-onc,
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Our Contrtbutors.
CONCE RNINO 'I E 1ECA Y 0F TUEF LIONS.

UiV i',ONIAN

Thetitstt'aitt intelligensce ai a ct aiisuity îsîay lie prttty
.cctiratehy gatîgech by tise s-iC anti quialiiy of ils lionîs. If the
pecople gaze ',vuh opco-iiottled waitder ai a issats uvo sist
anybady in partiLclar tiîey are isot aifsut hi acctat tutus-
selves. If îlîey hianize a iiiidtiing kind of mitan tisey msay bce
classed as tairin to tsddiing. If tlscy refuise isanotir ta any-
thing but real isînt, he.ar nobody tii.t is not wortit ieaing
and refuse 10 rîtîsaler shows tisat are 001 wortis seeing, yous
sssay put thei cown «as intelligent people whio dan't apolagize
for doiîsg tîseir own thinkiîsg. 'rte kiuid of iten titat people
lionize is a îich betten test ai tisci, intelligence titan an oral
or writttis exatunatioit.

J udged by Ibis test, <Ontario ab asiicreasecl îsarvetlouîsly in
culture and intelligence durîng tIse uasî iuîty vears. In the
early days a rather ssssall mars imade a lairly sized lion, Titere
nsay be a few exceptiaisal coituinitîcs yel in wlich a clieeky
ittie ielios trai a distanîce cao pass ass a lion ansd attract con-

sîderabie attention, buit these ane for th iseîsst part commns-î
,.iies flint the schoolînabter ansd tue isesvpaper and tht railrnad
havt not donc nitich svork iin.

No'. so very long ago a nieiber of! Pranaent was a lion
ai considerable sue tus luis P'rovince. Who lionîzes a mian
now ssipiy becatise lie has a seat in Planisent ? If hie is a
strong nitan andI has msade, or ià isiaking. isnmark, of course
people take an interest n itslîîo n bis lîsnits, but the isiert tact
tIsat le happens ta have a sent no langer osakes hiro a seven
days' wondtr. 'Memtbena o!fl'anliaient have became so
pleotîluil now and intelligent people take s0 itucit intresl in
public aflairs tisat a nisenber nceds ta lbe a otan ai samte
weight ta awaken even a passing gitans of interest.

1-arty years ago a Supenior Court iudge uas an inmmense
lion atnd even a Division Coutî îdge ruade a sensation in the
villages and back townships. A juidgt înay conte and go un
any Ontario îawn îsow, and with tise exceptmon ai those who
bave business wth lîtî nobody pays mucis attention ta bis
moavements. His Lordship bas ceased ta lbe a lion. 0f
course people respect tht Bencis, but respect for the Btnch is
ont thing and apen.niouthed slarung aIt the man who sits or
ut s anoîher and veny different ling.

'Ne well remember the first Assize beld in a western
town, nov a cîîy. WVhat a tuss there uas wheîs tht judge
arrived! The shenîtT and a suiuad of rural constables wiîb
long pales escorted bits Lordsisip tram tht hotel ia the court
bouse. Tht citîzens luoktd on in vionder, and tht boys
brougbt Up tise rear uill as ittacis dignity and decorum as
they couid coirmand for the occasion. 1: uas a great occa-
sion and tht judge 'vas tht hera. Had hie been an Iisisman
bie wouid have enjoyed tht exhibition, but being a Scoîcbman
and 001 having bis surgeon witb bu ta put tise joke in the
rigis' place by a surgical aperaîsan, hie walked along quite dig.
nified and sotenin.

Tht other svtek we sawv ont of tht judges arrive at an
asszt town ta bold lts court. Ht sîepped off tise train un-
noticed. An officiai otet hini and lit waiked thnough tht
crowd, grip in iîand, atîracting less attention than any one of
hall a dozen commercial men who 'vert busy getting tiseir
samples aboard. I'orty ytars ago every otan aItishe station
would have btciod and stared dt .tise .pdgt.

Nat s0 maoy years ago a Divinîty student uas a lion.
Tise gond people at luis station noted bis peculianities uith
prafnund interest, retailed hs sayings wîîh glowing adntirs-
tion and made tht n.ost extravagant predictions about is
future. Ont attise mast ludiî.ros e .str-tses i 0 wich ont cao
engage is 10 recail same a! tise predîcîmons that werc made
about studenîs in those days and then look around for traces
of thtmr fulfilment. F-or santie reason or other a large number
aftie young lions neyer devcloped ta any great extent. And
still tht aptimism aof the early settlers, up'.ulsm tisat saw a
budding Guthrie in every student, was a oilion uties bitter
tbing than tht snaling criicîsm ai modern days tisai yels at
tht convenen ta change evtry sîcident who does nat camne up
ta thse requirenseots ai Mrs. Grundy.

Studenîs of ai kinds wtre lions at anc ttme. Wiscn tht
yousng man carne home froni college tise ntîghbousrs were flot
quite sure whetiscr tltey sbouîld venture ta speak ta him. Ail
tisaI is changec 00w l'eopie know tha'. a nman may be capa
bit, talenîed and polisbcd wîtisouî going to college, and tisaI
ho nsay be an egnegieus ass alter hee bas been gradu t 'ed.
Tise glaînour af thse caliege bas past, and il must now sustaîn1
itseirsoltly by its work.1

INot long ago any cad front a city or town was a lionîinun
the rural districts and small villages Many an imnpertinent4
ill-bred scamp îook advantage ai that fact and posed as a i
great man traithie city. In the Lily îsobady but a policemani
or a detective could find him, but out in the sosail villages or1
an thse back concessions thse caà wuas an immense ttllow.t
One ai his tricks uas ta profess ta bc very tainiliar with dis.1
'inguished people. Tisere izi not s0 inucis af Ibat kînd afi
thing as tisent used ta lbe, but tisent is too nsucla yet. If îs1
stili too casy for a gabby, brassy, cîty or îown upstanita inis
pose on people ai smallcr cammunities.

Nlay we say in conclusion that even a city mînister is flot
quite as much ai a lion as lise uscd ta lbe.

Tbree agencies have co openatcd in bringîng about tise j
decay of tise lion-tise scboalmasten, thse press and tht rail-s
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tvay. QI il e ihîire, rlîapý Ilite raîlway lias (lotie (lic tssast.
People wiîo travel a lutte secdidn stare at liens tiniess the
animais are large.

If s a good îlîing that the day ofthtie lions is passing.
Church and state and (amily are safer Mien every person
is divested of glarnour and stands on mient.

There is lie hope, iîowcver, tisat anv aissoun ito education
iil cvcr save people front beiiig huniussggcd in religiaons

iuatters, Lord Macaulay layb if dnwn ias, a îsamîni tha'. educa.
flou even of tise hîglsest kînd l.;tint :1an an idie ta imspositions
in [lie religions areva.

But the train is in W'e inisî get our 6'!'and sce liow
tlic Grasnd <id Mani got on ycsterday. \'Nitat a miagnîicent
specinien of htuniantV the oid tuitnib i

To 771F COFGNGdiTIO S U T/F JRESBI' V
TERIAN CJIURCH IN C'ANADA:

Iiut l,Inîil-N
The Generai Asseiibiy at Montreai cnaniiiouisiy adoptcd

tIhe folloviisg rcsolution il% tonîsectionn with fils report on Teini-
perance-

'Thiat in view of tiîc appîoinînieflî of a Royal I. oîstîttîsson oaI'tn.
quiry ttoflic Liqpiur Ttjhîîç,'tieî,.- tigentcce,îîty tuatthe case cut
the ihornuclsgiing ,ttivocatt:s ufT itilp1erancu î>îîinLiîîleà .,houid hbc
clearly ai luily îcsented befare the said C,îtsnatýtin, wicht cati
ur.iy bc donc by empioyitig qualiiîied agents and incurring niucli ex-
pense. The Geilltat Asbenibly acknowlcdges itus îo)(nsililily in
th hc itîcîises and rc,'!ve,

1. TO appoint te Md tatr he CIc'rkb,li ti. ailt and
the Convencr of the *lenipetransc 'i nîtiiitîce iiîîieitisdaely tu puepare
and issue Itu ail congregatioltu a cirettiar exîîtiîîiirct! te r-(uliIerncits
af flite case and asking tai a consibîtîin bc sent Io J14. Rci, i
Passible, hefcte flic 151h July.

II. To renlit it ta the Mdrîr the Clcîks. anidtDr Canqi
lieu in cannection withhfile Tentpcrancc Cotistiltecettiher Iu sccurc
a Scîtarate presentaticin of thse case in lichaf i theuicAbscntbiV, or, if
fîiund mlort advisatile. thcn t u cuolotaccimath tothezorgarsiitun inn
liresenîing te case before ftic Royal Conîîî,îsbîoîî.

The Royal Conîmi5sion bas been a'. work for saisie fine,
and it is of the greatest importance te the interests oft *eîîs
perince and Prohibition tha'. ait the available facts and
arguments favourable ta Prohibition br (uliy and cleariy laid
befare the Commission. Thc Licensed Vittuallcrs Associa-
lion have taken decided action in order ta presenit their side
of tile question, and prompt action on the part of lte frîends
of Temperance and Prohibition is required ta tairly mecl
theni. To do this j'. wili be necessary i cmploy sai-nt effi
cient agent ta coliect ail availabie information, and to appear
before the Commission durng its various sîîîmngs, sa Ihat tht
nature of the evidence submitted by the nîher side may bc
îhoroughiy îestti and aur case adequately rcpresented.
Large expense iiusî be incurred ta acconîplish these ends,
but the time îs critical in the his'.otý af the Prohibition nsove-
ment. Thosý interested in thie licluor traîtîLtuiy reatîLe thîs
tact, and are spendîng thousands of dollars ta make tht niost
ofîtheir case, and we trust the congregatians af aur Chîurch,
which have taken such a firm and advanced position in favour
ot Prohibition, will make an immediate and lsearty response
ta this appeal for the necessary funds.

We wish ail contributions tram aur people ta bc sent ta
Rev. W. Reid, D. D., Toronto, Ont., if possible betore tlie
i5th ai July, so that it may be seen that aur Ciiutrch takes a
distinct position on tbis question and adds decds ta her Nvords
and resoltîtions.

The lirne for action is upon us, uve must -art naw, or ive
may lose ground for wvhich we have long cnniersuied Ity
doing as v~e may naw do, with your assistanre, much advant-
age will bc gaincd. 'Ne appeai therefore for a prompt con
tribution. I>case remit iftet Dr. Reid ai once, and conte ta
the belp of the Lord against Ibis migiîîy eneîaiy ai aur Chîtrch
and country. If ail respond thse contributions troni each
need flot be large, say tram $-2 ti $-o This is net asking
muîich and we teed confident that titis appeal uili mccl with
an adequate response.

Rutut.CVLN 1)~.f)., M. dt raJl:!
ROn. Caîi'îi), i, u.

D. STii a F ',,.iBlA., (wu. o/Cwu

CHZJ>S FRO-11 CHIl UTA UQU,.

DY W. 1). RUSsEI.L, WINNI'EC.

It as nat ditfiult ta understand the lave aund anterest tise
word " Chauîau.îua' awakens in àto many itearîs. l-roin ail
parts ot the continent studeuits ot lîterature, religion and art,
flock 1t tis centre, fillîng cvery nook, and corner ot,.tle
numerous dwellings, ciass-ronss and halls %vithis men and
v.amen hungry for mental and moral food, and there ts an
over-aburtdaoce of tempîîng food wherever one looks. Herc
nature in ber fairest garb and sweetcst tones calis tor recog.
nition and investigation. Tise site is one vast unibrageous
grave, through whose lcafy covering the sun pceps and glints,
chasîened and beautitul in its passage throti thteuveb af
green. Fiower and tret, nsCLt and bird, rock and lake, invite
interest and sîudy. The indolent and îîred may enîoy tlec-
ness and rest ta their bearîs' contenut and in any form îhey
wish. The pleasure seeker and athlete may play baIl, tennis,
row, bathe, bicycle or study physical training any hour af tise
day. On tht inîcîlectuat sîde tbere are classes in Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, music, anthropology, physical science, peda-
gogy, caokîng, hîstory, lîterature, the Bible and many other,
subjects. l3esides thcsc class subjecîs (for whîch an extra
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charge is msade) tisetae lectures every day oit liteiàuîiî,
history, tiscoiogV, science, travel, biography, arz ad 1s
and usiscellaneous subjects. In most cases the lecture% %te
gîven by specialists, aînd ane (tels ttsat ta nmiss a sîng!c
lecture is a great loss, s0 tise tîîsiîitiated aI irst work tý,
liard, undertake tao issuccli and at lengtis arec campeiiedt,
niake a seicctoîs. Every evening a popuilar entrtainitiit t

given in tlie large aniplîîllîati e, at wlîicl s sloibs, gice il,
elocutionists and other enlertainers bid for ponulan favnîîr o
Sabiat a Bible study at rune o'Llaock, a sermion at cleqea
S. S. and Bible class at baif past twa, and a sang service With
brie! addness atf seven-ali condtîcted by specialisîs, auIItri
stifficient exercise batl i fmmd and bndy.

AlilIbis is furnislicd for the nuoderate suns ai $îoo foirlr
fu season or for $100i pert',vek. No collections aie takei Mi
aîsy service, and board is very neasonable. No wonder îu
tlîoîsands ai leachers caie litre anîîîaliy. No wlcrce e,
îîrobabiy, cao so iuuels bl and in suich variety for sý

sîssail tan outiay.
No risturbîng element is allouved oti the grouîîids o

and dtnominationatism a ae aluke prohtsu'ed. Tht M j_
Cîturcîs iolds the conîralling intcrest, but no sectarianîisni i,
aliowed ta appear. On flite other hand there is iuuicis l.ulatJde
petîsitled, so long as il is in tlise une af fair enquiry. st,
Viîncent, tht fatlsér and leader af thse institutions, i-S a Xn
ansd efficient msaan of afiairs, a thioroigh gentlemtan ami ,s
admirable pla'.(orni speaker. In theotogy he us cusxa
and ecclesiastically inctined, and appears ta have iiiibtbti
tew of the msure msoderon eligiaus views. Yet here .11Uhil.

tatiulua appears sucis pronousnced lîberal exeget-s and linkstit
as Dr. W. R. Hlarper and Prof. J. G. Schscrmàni. lndeci te
preponderance of tîteological thought is in thet une ofi nde
pendent and un'.ran'.metied invebtigatten. Met p1t.jj.h'.
fisd lîttle syîsspaîby aI Cbauîauquia. The reasoniîtg niid tbc
f.ir, original and substantiai ta seccure attenaion. l.laip-lrap
oratory is practîcally tnknawn, and thse priest in l'roteblati
garb is intolerable.

A îboughtfîl survey ai this unique intstitution, naw 50
wcalthy, influential and cosmopolitara, salisstes us liat ii mn an
imtportant agent in moulding, thet hougnt and lite aoflce
Anserîcan continent. Educationai, theologîcal and poltlcal
probiems are treated tram an tminently poliîtical standpoînt, and
tht leaven is carricd tram Flonida ta Winnipeg, andi trois
acean ta ocean. Aiready kindred institutions have beta
cestab1ished in many lcadmng centres and mosily on tise saine
broad foundation as tht original. Our young Churcis mein.
bers ait oow growing up in an entîrely difierent atmospsere
framn that ai Ibeir parents, and vho can tell wbat changes out
creeds must uindergo? It therefare seemns likeiy that thse
peoiple-not the pulpit-are going ta make the theology of
the sitar future, as an tosinent wnttr has pointdhly saîd.
Hawtever tisat may bc, uve gratefully note that tht growin,
changes in behefs, bath educational and tiseologîcal, secs
but ta increase interest and acîîvîty in practical religion,
phîlanthropy and mental culture.

MUSIC IN TH1E SUNI)A Y SCIaOOLS.

Mr. G. W. S. Matheson read tht tollowîog piper ifîhe
Brandon Sunday school convention. Tht subîect af nsuisîc
mn tise Sunday scisool was deait with for tlise frst tisse in the
itory of tht convention ai tht North-west. Itfuvas very

fuvourably commnted upon by the delegates prescrit, and w.ii
be of interesîta nsmany ai those interested in Sunday ~ho
viork :

in a short treatîse on the subject ai musi,; for 'sundîuy
scisool.. wc migisl be pardoned if we start aut. by alagthe
klues'.on-Wtiat us music ? -whuc-h may be answvered in thse
ioilowing m..nner . 1t is an art whîcis empioys sacinds as a
medium of expression for what cao not be tound in the pro.
vince of literature, sculpture, painting or ai architecture.

Tise question as ta whether music shauN farn a part afthe
service aftie school is accepted by every ont witb favour, bt
the aillabsorbing question is : ow cars t .benias'. advan.
tageously used ? Firsîtiîswu, we might àsk, what pawer lbas
il ? And we state that notbîng wîll arres'. a child's attention
more reactily than a musical note, as il wilI make no dillerence
lîow tht mind ai tht youîh is occupitd, a single note of ntusic
wvill lîgisl up bis whiole being and bave bis attention, and aiso
as ta adulîs. If tise Indian sitting in bis canoe bears thse
flute becvii llet tht canote drift noiseiessly dlown the stream in
enjoyment ; tht poor man who labours physîcaily flnds suhtremne
rcst if he cao lîsten ta sweeî straîns. Tise proud msan wii
kncel and weep duning saine ai tht strains ai tise nsigisîy
organ and tht cisorîster as they sîng " Messiais, andth ie
*warrîor cars be made ta tact thteînouth af tht cannan it îh
martial airs.

In speakîng witis a fritnd thîs wînîer I was tld tis.u, dur-
ing tht rendition aiflise musical cantata " Tht Crusaders
Ransonu "'in Toronto, conducîed by tisa'. musical souled Italiait
Sîgnar D'Aunia, many people in tht audience with faces ful
af dclîght werc seen swaying their bodies in touch with the
muîsic, and many other instances could be cted ; suiffite 10
say that msusic dots seeni ta fit ino tht saul, and ifthIis be
truc surcly tht employment of il is important, and if is a Rift
frram God, if used anigis', whereby we cao reaci tise hearîs of
tise people. Agaîn it assîsîs tht youth in bis mensory and
beips bîm ta carry thse message to others.

When in the sehoal sve have brigisl music, how tise little
urchins %vill sîog tise air and repeat thse words an tise sireet
and ai boume, and thus carry a message flot only for them j
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selves, but ail those %vho happen to corne in hearing of their
voices. A nieniber of NMr. Sankey's sngîag class satd t iitûiir
,,ben she ivas dying she owed her conversion to tirelîymn Il
am so glad that .jestis loves me," and this girl vvas his rirst
converti and nîany cuinent divines oive their conversion ta
thie singing of a child, anîd when thats is truc Christian wortcers
cn nov sec the great importance of!file vords attached to
the music. The streani cannot rse higher than ts fotintain,
and 1 amn sorry a mnnber of the hyrnns contain sa littIc of
gospel or saving truth. The tune niay bc pleasing îvhen al
the partts are sustained, but tlia rds witlîout the music are
subble and chaff instead of gond food for the soul. At the
bedside IlTwvçnty.third , Psalrn," Il Rock ol' Ages," «"Jestis
loyer oi rny Soul," and others arc worth a score af santie
of the hyrans that are uised. In short the gospel must
bc in tlhc hymrns belore we cati sing il inta the lierns of the
scholirs. \Vho can sing Il Praise God from îvhonMIl bless-
ings iow ', without feeling hirnself drawvn in adoration ta his
Nlaker, or Il hat a friend ive have ini Jesus " wvthont feeling
the desirabilitY ai such a friend, or Il li gave Hlis lieé for me "
wthouitt hinking it a preciaus git. Again, 1 believe in having
one tune for anc set aofsords and that they shouild neyer be
scparated, in order that Miecn we hear the tune aur minds
are assoriated wih the %vords, and thus the singer makes il
bis ovnj and it is te, bc deplored tl'at there is a tendecy ta
maaîlate the tomnes crnposedl by the aId nmusic masters wth
cerianly no inîprovemnent in the composition either. And
ibis though t suggcsts another enquiry, viz. : Vhat lîyrns
shall bc used in aur Sabbath schocals ? And 1 appraach this
point with diffidence, beng aware af the great dtversity of
opnion and practice. In very niany schools the Union
ilymus and the lke are uised whicli are arranged and selected
for schools. The great advantage is thoutght ta he that in
sI.ct a selection you can have a vartety and that they ate
ahered and rendered simple and thus .sdapted ta chtldtîaav.
l'hese tivo abjects are prabably attained, but 1 amrnont sure
but that s lat trio great a sacrifice ; do yau not thik it 'ise
thai the child should learn ta bc faniliar wth the hymos used
tr the church and (tom which lie will sng al is loie, and thus
have bis earliest associations connected and linked n with
çïhat he will use in t'.e house of God ? And Ilien as la the
smplacity of the selec-ted hynins, I arn aware afilal that cami
bc said in their favaur ; but ltxnie ask if their simrplicity is nat
priný-ipally effecedl by aîtering sornie ai aur nnst beautift
hymns, sich hymns as ive have in aur cburches on the
Sabbath ? A schalar iili Iearn a rune n the scbool and hc
~Oes ta bis father's peav and bears isuing as the author wrote
tî unatered, and it is quite likely the tune gives hini no
pleasure and it will only serve as a mixer ; and furthem, mt as
possible ta have 100 great a variety, and 1 aun rnI sure that a
stool requires it. How osi witil the Chistian t Is lie ever
tired ai sîngingIlCamte, Haly Spirit lieavenly 1)ove, 1 Just
as 1 an wthout one plea, What a frienai ve have in lesus,"
and such like ? Do we not prefer at aur sweetest meeting ta
sing over the sangs îvhich ive knoîv and thus give pleasuire in
recallng thc dear old timecs. 1 would offer the following
hîns:

i Ta use the ivords ai a hymn as it reads in the church
bymn book and which they will probably use through life.

z. Ta have the selection ai hynins very limited, s0 that the
whoîc schorol may soon learn themn and have them at their
cmmnand.

3. TO bc very careful always ta have the saine lune and
the sanie words used together. There is great advantage in
ibis, hàldren learn vety mulh frani repetitian, and tunes andi
isrds thîms cannected alwvays bring pleasurable associations
îo thei mmd. As ta the number ai hymns ta bc used during
a service 1 would leave thaxta the discretion ai the superin-
tendent, îvho should rensember that the young minds can
offly stand a limmted amount ai sermous îalk, and music should
crime in as a change and relief at an opportune trne and as
ofien as practicable, and 1 would say nat less than five tines
duig an exercise ai anc and a-quarîer hours in lengih.
These hymns shouhd bear en the lesson, provided tht school
cau sng tbem îvmîh fle and energy ; if not, sang familiar
tunes, but it is very seldom that ane hymn at east cannat be
found %vhich bears an the lesson and is known ta thc school.

1 believe that the ideal meth id ai conducting the singing
s ta have a precentor, assistcd by a cornet or argan, who wllJstand before the schaal and start thetomue and give the praper

f inie ta the charisters, as it is wonderfull tht amount aofrnag-
ttsmn a leader af this nature bas and the volume ai music

and lufe he can create in those before him.
Net best, 1 would place the ardinary choir with a carnet

Io take a strong lead, and where a coranet player s nat con-
teniently avalable, %why a precentor ar sit-pîy a choir should
bt used.

Nowvadays when by aur lesson heps we know a iveek in
advance tht lesson, 1 would recommend a practice îbrougb

jthe week or a ten-minute practice ater tht school exercises.
This can be accomplisbed, and if ail tht scholars do not
reniain mI will pay ta stay ten minutes wth thosewho do. Do
bit stay a quarter af an haur for practice, that seenis long,

but simply ten minutes, and start promptly and close just as
rpromply, and tht persan who takes this practice will, 1I led

cetain, he gratified sith the resuit. Ht should use a black-
boardl and give fivÎ minutes ta tht notes, but in practice it
onay bc ond ta advantage simply ta lcarn the tunes. And
for the smaller schools ini the country surely samne ont lady
or gentleman is able ta sing thraugh a simple bynin ; and by
$cuing their assistance and if lbcy go prayerfully and

bravtly imb this naitt'r, thty will succeed by limiting the
Domber ai tht hymns and holding a short practice, and they
SbOuld make the tunes cheerful and bright by singîng them
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faster and with some vigoor,-and avoid this slow lifelcss puiling
out ai tht notes tiat wet ind an some ai the scbools, ahvays
rcenbtring tiat a chicerful sclîoh arries with it elements
oi success.

This practace carsbc strengthened by tht parent encaiirag-
ing the childrtiî ta attend ît and better by having singing ati
thetr iarnity devotions aI hoame. Tht good ahi Puritans,
Sroichi Covenanters aîd ailiers by thios canîinuiîîg singîng in
ail ibear devotians earn'id thertae oaIl 1-saim.sminging gene-
rations and set an ë_xamplc weilI oorthiy the imitation of bbe
homies an Manitoiba. h thîank ii tht maîter ai improved
singmng n tht schools that aur neighbours across thet une
shiould bc comnended for tbeir efloris ta hopularize gaod
simging.

Andi in cIosing 1 wvald rcnind the meeting that tht saul
ai aman is sa deliglittd witilînmusic that the highest anti swtet-
est cmblenm by wbîch mnspration could descrîbe Heaven is that

i I ten thoosand limnes ten thotsand " angels and men joined
n ocit ,ngbuy chiar heinre thet ilrane of Carl and ail unitestly

praîsmng Hui for ever and for ever. And nov 1 askc, shoîîld
sisiging nat have a prommacaît place n tht very nursery a!
tht chtirçh, thie Sabbaih sa hool ?

G. W. S. MXAItlil-sON.
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MIi Eauio'n,l a reccîli issue afi te R-.i'k,',f Re
vi ;r' in accaimt is given by Mr. Stcad, edior ai the la'e-

;.w, ai an interview ho bad itld wmith tht distînguîshed
statestuan, ii wtich the latter, speakang of the conditmon ai
îte Christian CIaurch ian England, anîd ai Christian ministers
mi gencral, expressed hanseif irn very plain and poînîed terms
as ta whir he regarded one oi ihe grand defects ai the pre.at.,
ing of irei prese-tot day To pat tht point clearhy before yoar
readers, let ie vuoi lal .adstone's own aords as gîven by M'ar.
Stead :

NI r GUaclsiamne Wieni on 1) reiatha, withia nre-a -d soîcnniîy, that
lie hall aiue iiang agiinst the clevy ani bthe Vatîishnoent bath in
towns andtiuanry- they sere n'ai severe enotigl orlon their congre
gatiaun , they did not saiticntly Iay ipun the conscienzes ai their
hearertar luajimal utjlàagatau(aý iJad nos ouiticiently probe liseur
laves anal lrinigtri) ail ihîcir acîironý tu lhe baa cI cantcaence.le
thotight the' people needted a cl%'s ai sermons Maich as tbat one
whad, a !t'w ycaià ago, îputLutd.]aelbuaraae iî,,a a ting rage,
t he i'iLa,.her laving aitt>et]that lie, iwhu hall aiways uplacid the

(iiaîrch anal sujapurieal the clergy, shuailal apply religion ta lis awn
p)rivate life 1 lice e\aresseal the fcar ihat the cergy bath o! the
àNanconliaan-ît Charchaes and ù! the Etablishmenî oere afaid la aiea)
iaautiily waîh iaheir heaers. Mr. Spirveon, lie kicw, hallflot been,
lut jt olliiiught iherc sas at en-mi gha of such " searclîaag preacti.
sur " in any of the Fhnglish piatpts.

S-*.la weighty wnrdi frn w distangtiished an occupant ai
the pewv-are well wotl.y ai beîng pondtred n Canada as
wtil as in England. 1 believe thître is 100 good ground for
such a remonstrance fro ni tht peov ta tht pulpit on this side
îlot Atlantic. And furtlier, Gladstone indirectly reads a gaod
sound lessan ta thase bearers wbo fnd fault with iloir pas-
lors for iaithlifmly prochaiming the truth an questions of doty.

W. T. MICNIII.t.EN.
JVOu.iaa,7:o;< :oS9:'.

TIE LIIT 70 THE EI.DERSIIIP.

'MR Eoi ()P, I"An Flder's*" arguîment in a recent nom-
ber af Tasi,: C.%i s%1s l% i i tiIN regardmng tht advîsa-
bilty af a Tiîiîe Limot for tht office af the Eldership wil
meet sith generai approvah. Tht suggestion is a good ont, not
oniy that congregalions iioay be properly and tfficienîly rep-
resented in the coanrcýl ai tht Cborch, bait because sessions
as nt prescrit constiîuted are a positive hindrance ta the pros-
perity ai coagregatioiis. It as no secret that Iresbyterians
everyovherc recognîze ibis ta bc tht case. Tht majoriîy ai
aur sessions are compased ai men who rest contenteai in tht
knowltdge tat îhey have what is called tht spiritual over-
%ight ai cangregatians, but, excepting tht duties ai distribatmng
thteemnents at sacramental services, il is nat easy ta show
that they performn any otîîer dulies wbatever. Anyone wauild
have noa difficulty ini paiiting oul congregations with bodies
ai eiders in which scarcely a man can bc said ta fil tht
sacred office wiîîi any degret ai satisfaction. I know oi
sessions tht majonity ai whose inembers bave not for years
atîended thteovctkly prayer meeting, and whose vaices were
neyer ltard in petiian in aay public assemblage non even in
tlot homes ai any of tht people, and wha are neyer known ta
allode ta spiritual maîters by any chance wbatever. 1 know
of eiders woh pointedly decline or ask to bc excused when
învited ta read a chapter or pray by the aged and infirm, îvba
wcre never knoovn 10 patronize a Christian Endeavoor meeting,
ta encourage tht young people in their wnrk, and who neyer
speaid a moment before thtenarning service oit: eheir pastar
ta cheer or comnfort him. \Vby nany ai these goud but very
canservalive oId tien ever aihawed tbemselves tai bc nami-
nated ohen îhey mnust bc consciaus ai their awn unfitness,
cubher in spiritual or administrative ability ai any kind passes
comprehiension, but tht bindness and oant ai comman sense
on thie part ai tht peaple wbo selecîed them is none tht iess
remarkable. How is it possible for spiritual lie and healthy,
active conditions ta exist under such aversight ? Tht wbohe
burden is throovn upon tht pastar, and how they manage ta
carry an tht work for any length ai lime without breaking
down under a load ai discouragenient is a marvel ta business
men oho in tht ordinary affairs ai hIfe find it necessary ta use
sanie degret o! snap and vigour.
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By ail means let saute ofouir Chtirch lawyers bnîng tri a Bill1
ta aller tht camposi tien ai thîs Congregational Senate. Lite
memhership ini the Senate as miot now provînig a benefit ta
tht Church, and Presbvterianism is net the aggressîvt, active
influence it ought ta be in gathcrmng an tht 1'Iapsced " and
non-churcli people or tht careless anes, ivert the spiritual
averseers alive ta the doutes ai Ilîcîr oli-ie. If at least anc-
bat! of tie ldership aifîlot Canada Iresbyterman Cbîtirch were
ta be elecced every -ive ytars, and tht represenlalive ta tht
counicils ta bc elecced annually, tht lay mieniberslîap ould be
a vasily mare patent inluenan for gaad Ilian i naov as. 1
knowv that suy experie'acc is the sanie as Irsbyterians every
wherc who wish ta sec nmore vigaur dîsplayed in aur Church
wark, and 1 hope others wihl speak aut on îlîis sublect.

MR. Eîrî \o s why it as that Uiercas such a dis-
crepancy bttween thîc repart of theliast census relurns and the
statisti#7s presented aI last Asscmibly by Dr. Tarrance. Tht
one saying there are 755,19t) Plrtsbyterîans, the totr 525,236 .
I oould net attempt to give any satislactory explanation ai
ibis <hscrepancy, but belmeve that a fuier knowledge ai the
condition in îvbich same ai tht people liye and i.ci viauld go
far ta answer the question you ask. The difierence of thest
figures indîcats thit many refuse ta came mta tht Cburch
and loin siîb ber in ber work, but svhen tht census agent catis
ibey do net desire ta bc classed with those who have no aiih,
and ta the agent caliltlîcnîselves Preçhytenian.

Thiis state ai things as nat confined ta aui Dominion. Re-
cently, sauiething like this lapsed state ai many calling îhern-
selves lresbyterian bas been slîown nLondon by ani appeal
ta Presbyterians in an article in the ýt a'drizC/ura lh.

In tht cast end1 af London there is a Scotch colony. Tht
census says there are there ".t)66 born in Scotland (thet înost
ai these belang ta tht better class af artisans', but according
ta the st-itislics ai tlicIresbyterian Churches iii that district
there are anlY 746 communicants .ad ,i5 sunday-school
sç'iolats. This indi-ates that thteh'resbyterian tChurch thett
is net gatherîng in «ail whlo by their rehat.anî to Presbyterian
Scotland shîould bc in coniiectian witb that Cliuirch in Eng-
land. Sarne for social reasons may have formed conntctian
with other denomninations, but this daes not give a sufficient
reaçon for thedascrepancy. liais ta be fond in tht fact that
a large number have Iapsed mie indffrence ta Chirch ordi-
minces, yet iesîre ta have theiseives reparted in tht national
census as religiotas people We are persuaded that tht saine
class of people is aniong us. XVc hive lapsed Presbyterians
ovbo dsawvn tht Cbuirch, yet îvsl la retain the name when
they do net fear any responstbalty ta sisain tht Church as
they inmagine they woulà wert they ta identify theinsetves
with il.

I know saine families who do not attend Gospel ordi-
nances, yet claim ta bce Presbyterians. 'roa the Charch these
form a very hopeless cîass, becatase ihey refuîse ta bc taugbt
and ta accepta!f tht býneflts of Gospel privileges or la do any
thing ta sustain ibena, though they are partakers ai tht gond
social influences these ordinances have upon society. We
knaw ai no way by ohich the dscrepancy reierred ta can be
reduced but by the diligent use ai Gospel nitans and a large
outpouring ai tht Spirit abat shahl awaktn the dead among
oîîr respectable cilizens. R. H.

PRE.Si']'TF-RIA N ALLIANVCE iMISSION,
JER USALL-EMl.

Mît. EVITOR,-WVe canme up here in obedience ta the
Divine caîl, knawing there %vas a great wark ta be donc
amang the Spanish.speaking Jews ai this city, trusting
entirely Ciat Ht who called us sould sopply aur needs.

Ht is greatly blessing aur waork.
WTt have weekly mothiers mîeetings and classes for

Jçwish girls, when ove give themi matertal for themnsehves and
thtir children, and syhile they svork vie teach them Gospel
texts and hymns, and thet mnssiaaary reads and explains
God's word ta them at tht close.

We have tfty-ane %oanen and thrty girls on the books,
the usual attenda.ace bting thtrtv wanîen and flftetn girs.

Tht way tht better class Jews, rabbis and otliers came
freqoently -and re'ooain far hauts in tarnest conversation on
tht Messianic 1'rophecies, etc., etc., is mast encooraging;
îhey îlot onhy came îhemsehves but bring their sons and
grandsans. Several desire. bapttsm, and have asked for a
regol.ar service in Spanish and Hebrew on tht Sabbath
'SaturdayY, but tht generatity prefer caming n smahl groups,
as they fear each other.

This neccssarily takes much ai tht missianary's time and
strengtb, and it is very desirable that be shouhd bc s'aared
inîonttary anxetics, that hie may give lis ondivtded attention
ta bis work anîng tht Jtws.

There are înany other branchies ai thteoork we are long-
ing ta take up wblen we se aur way ta tht means and tht
neressary help.

Ht aise writes much for the religious periadmcaîs oaube
world, ta arouse the înterest of Chrstan people in tht jewish
race, ta whom thcy awe net only thear Bble, but thear Saviaur.

Wilh you bhelp on tbis work ai tht Lard in Blis own loved
city, by your prayers, by your means and by inîeresting
others in your homes and neagbbourhoods ?

Dr. 'Miller, pastor ai tht firsi Presbyterian Chîrcb, Char-
lotte, North Caralina, U.S.A., one ai aur best friends, bas bcta
called ta bis resi. May Goel raise up many others ta pramot
tht work he loved sOaovoîl.

Ont servant oi tht Lord dlaims the privilege ai buying
tht site for a place of îvarship.

Another writes ta say she is sending us a Communion
Service and Baptismal l3owl a! silver.

Tht Charlotte Randolph Society sent us last year a
bondît of material for the sewing meetings.

Another lady suppliecl tht means for giving a httt fete ta
25o por Jws and Jewesses.

A local ladty fiend living at Iehany offers us frethold
ground for a Convalescent Hospital.

A Christian lady is coming fram Ireland as a voluntary
h dp er.

WVe want native helpers aise ta help in other branches ai
tht work ; and we trust tbat ere long God oviilstnd os ade-
quate support. Vours in the bonds ai tht Gospel,

AGNES BnN Oupi-L
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ll'a $,ot anb cok
711E I'R-I IER.

Ouar l'atlier in Ilicaven bl ia!Iuned Th)> iamne,
Ttiy l.irgl",m c -jifei.-y ina 1even 'the -
On earih as ini lsavc-us a> Thy %viut be spral.
O give tu is daiy aur portion iii irad.
01r1 sins O logive us .and a-ý tve ecbist
<<air pari n i> o' ber-, Thi> nercy liean 1.
IYX guarai itousi tenipintion, ,ieliver raîlo sn
lie alune ail the giory, for cver. Aitictis.

J avis. S.iiiour .King.

<<irlove asa rl iriraise's, t.-.Thec iuav ae l'rng'.

TUlE T/WL AICUES.

PV cTORGE U Lbs &aN.,t< ttoN0N.

h otien îbink bavepon are the gieiest earîisly riches
Imangine a msan, wham îbce world calls ricli, prescnting him.
self at ieaveni's gaie, seakiug admission.

Tise parier asks : IW\here are your credentiaisi"I
And nov, probablv for thea irst tinie, hae (cls tbe paverty

ai lus n'eaith, but siil bolds ans talbts ooiy refuge and replies.
I 1 as a uiillioasire on caris One whiom tise world envied

aud cailed rieS 1 nade-I accunmulated a smillion anal more
dollars."

Tht porter asks Wbere are îbey ? A million dollars i
WViy, wviai is tiat?ý Dollars dr, ast caot isere. Have yoaî
uiiced ibis iîy P la is bî,li of pure galal Look nt the valîs,
îbey are but al jasper ; inspectiltîcir faundations-the fonr-
dations of bise valis af tht cîîy are adornad wiîls ail manner
ai lrecioals sones. Look inside the gaies and you vill sec
lisat gold is sa caamaon the sîreats ara paveal withis t-pure,
brigbt and transparent aven as glass. Look aI thc gaies ai
tht ciy- this neve Jerusaleni. aud there are twetve ai îber-
on tht easî tbrce gaies, and on tise south tbrea gates, and on
the narth ibrea gies, and on the wesi ibree gales. And the
iveelve gaies araeiveelva peards, each onc of bhc saveral gaies
s anc peari. A million dollars 1 Tisa weaib aif ibis city s
50 great ibat a million dollars, or a îisousand mîilion dollars,
s acencath aur natice and canual possably ba a passporîta

gai vethin is als."
And the rîch man vho gloracai in bas ricites and whose Ilae

hati beau dcvoiad ta accamtlating aarthiy tycaltis, makang t
bbc chie' cId oaitbs baîng, tomrs away in confusion aud de-
spaîr ;haiesees hoxv îriling are earth's mlions compared
weili bbc unhouncied wcalib af heaveas, and hae flnds to bas
aternal uudoing ibatlis fle ou caris veas orne greal and irre'
panabia blunder.

un tht other band a man wbam thc worid calical poor,
but uvbo s rîch in fatb and bcar ta the promises, advancas la
the pearly gaies, aud in respansa ta tisa potcr's query says.
"i kuow in hom 1rIhave belîcved."

The chirs ai heavan in ana grand, gloracus and uniîed
refrain break forth inoasang :-IlLiii up youn isaad, O ye
gaies, anca ven liii îhem up yc averasting doars, aud lci ibis
sou o aith coma a. And the Redeeniar an wisorn bs saut
dciighîed and fonrd as chiai gaad, and around vebons iis
sîrougest faitb ccntred, grecîs him xvth iovmug velcome:.
,Coaian, thon beloveai ai My 1'athen. Ail! ings arc tine

enter sta My rest ; sit rowu on My trona." And yeî umen
xil barter away ternal riches for eartbiy aud parisbing
gain t

IRI I'RFSI Y TEP, AN S TA XLV TICS.

Tisa report an Sîaisîics, made ta tise Genenai Asstmbly,
gava tise folowing :

Iunlise course mi lise 'éýar tise retrn, -f tise ast enbus
vere pubiýsbad, and thest shùwaed tsaitihe population of lre-
]and iad (allen dning the pneceding decada nmand ona-
tc'-tb par ranI 'rhe same autisoilies gave the entire numbar
of thosa claimning ta bcannecîed wiih tbc several Psesbyîerian
Cistrcisas ho the country as .146,687, or a decreasa af 24,047, or,
iu aiber %yards, af flve aud one tenus per cent in tbc ten
y'ars Canîpaning bbc total number of (amulies in connec-
tien viti tise vanlous cangregations ai tise Aassmbly wvus
wbaîtishev were an 188, wtv are pleased ta find tisaitisey are
3,000 more nunierous noive ian tisan. With a decining de-
nominationai population tisent is tisus an ioc.aase of Churcb
membersisip. Tise conscusion neccssiîated by tisese figures is
ihat thse Cburcb bas heen tk;g "sure vgonous -icasures ta
look Uýetr tise spiritual interesis oailber aciberents- lu is vilis
sin2-era pleasure we notice tise gain in tise number of con-
tributions tantise Sustenation Fund, stipend-payers, member-
siip af tenprance Srieties membenhp of Bible classes,
national scisoals and Sabbats sciools , but tise gratification af
ihese indications of prosperity is more than balaucad by thse
ioss in (amilies, communicants, prayer-meaîings and Sabbats
scisool schoars. lu Blfast, wese tise population bas beau
gainirg igvlu a apadity that continues toataîracb bise atten-
tion af tis e amie kingdom. tise Chiurches only dlaim an in-
crease ai forty-foun (amulies iu tisa year. Admittiîng tbat no
information bas beau obtaincd of tise mamnbcrsisip af tise re-
cauîly.esîablîshed Cooke Cetanary Cisunci, tise pnogress
made is net in keapîng vitis aur responsibîlities. Tisa fonds
invested on beasato! tise varions educationni, benavolent,
missionary and otiser interesis ai tise Churcis appear ta great

advaut.ige in the tabla, amd avre i nuit for thse sçeîsaiugly very
serions ia-lling-off iu the amonnt put daxvn for local cudawv-
mants, /9),266 î',s 6d uouid axhibit au increase of over ialale
oaa. The proceeds ai investanenîs show ant ancrease of f652
a»'ç Se/ The ttal incarne ai the year is ibartfore £232,834
1 a', or a1 decrease aif.6,354 4e 711 as camnpared with Ilsi Year.
Alitiougb u<agregitians have this ycar raisad for ail prrpases

Fi. lr o Sdless than in zS>î, il nutst be recolletted that
the ndvauce made hast year 'vas auusualy greai, ieing no less
than .113,7.35 5s a id aver anlytbingl that hiad beau given bie-
fore, Whilst the total cangregationai inçoiiie s therelore lcss
than vebatiiî as, it s satisfactory ta observe that those de-
partimeuts of Churcb fianance whirlib wili be always looked ta
iu the irst instance, ta indacata xvbeîler our people are pro.
gressing in the graca ai iaberality or not, aiak i cleart thit the
strean i fChristian beneficance s lowing sviîth %steadiy
svelling tide. No feature of aur Church lite afi'rds moare sin
cere cause for tlîinksgiviug aud encouragemxent than the
deepeuang iuîerest in amissions. Iu îSS:, missaon callectionus
amouuétedl ta Ds 1,975 'S' 41; four years afîerwards they liaad
sprung up ta 1»13,56.) 6< .2d. an aaîoîber four Vcars they bad
reacbed £17,293 Lis.rid List year there uas a graiiying
increase of/1,?1.a2(,5 1wbilsî ibis year an additionai £674
's 411 bave been conîribuîed, hringing up congregattaual

efforts ta tht sum ai /a9,233 13s l)1. lu tan years the piro.
gress bas tbus been at the r.ate ai saxty per cent. Apart rons
tis the strcam ai donathins and L'cjuestb foribihs purpase
flaws rapidiy, bcang no less durang the twetve mntbs than
./6,2l7 1îSs SdI Putîmng caaigregaîaon2l i gvaags, donations and
tbe procecds of anvesîamnîs tagether, we fiaid that tihe Irish
Presbyteriar. Clurchi expcuds about .~3,o annualiy au mis-
sion work an ber own and other l.snds. lu round numbers
about une- seventb ai ber couire incarne is devoted ta the ex-
tension ai the kiugdomi.

TUE INIFLUENC'E 0F I1'Mi1VS.

Do we realze, 1I wander, bow great as tise influence ai
the treasaara «e posbes au thebe sweet paîgtim sangs, that
cheer aur earîbly way i1 wonder how mîany ties a year we
pause in hies jurney ta tbank boiv dear ta uis are thse ssveet
old isymus, familiar rom utur ry babyisood.

Que aofiiy earlaest and pleasantest ret-uilectiaus s that ni
sibîang upon nîy fatber's kuee, an the Sunday îtiligi-tine,
aud being delightfully îîottcd au thse <yrdb antd aune ai
' * Wcre, U, twhere lie lie hebgew %-lhiugets -i lave i.yti,
wana-orsi ana backucyed as ilis: How reai îhev ail seused
ta me, "IDaniel is the lions den,' Elilah and bis wanderiul
chariot ai ire," tbe " \'seepiug Mary, 'and II Martyred
bteptien. h n'as, muceeci, the oratorio ut usy cbîtdhoad t

Lookang backward 1 sce that two hlnisns bave specaally
beau the tuuac-s oa i ny parauêaal laie, jusi as auvgaraaang sea-
breezes bave givtn toute tu iy pîsysacai baiug ; they are tise
wvorid-reuowocd, n'orld-loved byiis, "I Jesus lover of nîy
seul," and IlLead, kiudly liglis." Thse favoaite isymnnof a
certain faend %v, " My Jesais as Tnou watt ; sa mnauy
timneF, lu sa mauy svays bas veau vas cnosscd tbab 'is seul
cravcd tbe stiength tbat lay u is e avordsof axu1uastasab'
mission. anai Great l'hysîLitan knauws aur hearîs, and gaves
what s besa , iu a shtî tarteitiss riend developea ini-ta ane
of the nobles* cisaracters i have evar knrawu ; bis aarthly
work %vas eanly fi'nshed, tbe ' As Thou wiat," bas lcad biais
item ceari. io the tiiblla suuataLtaon ai t..hrast s -sie shahl
knoov.'

Ona liane, wbîla away on a vist, soaaetiing accurred iu
t-unnet.taun with the !subjcu nio hymus, whua.ii nonpiaîssad me
dcaply. It was Sunday evening, lise parlaur svas fuil of
people, niobt of îham ertre sirangers. Ircsauty sam nien
asked rue ta sang, I neyer feiu sa much lake dechiung, but
upon bcang asked agaîn i sat dowîs at tise piano and sang
" Jasus lover -ifrny soul,' iiaer wh.is, ,ki my suggestion, we
ail sang ahrcc or four iaraiiiaanhymas. «'<ien 1 returneai ta
the sala 1 bad tli, a gentleman, ta vhaîn 1 had beau iro-
duLed ltiu bour before, b.ad an a loud vaîce . ' ou don t
kuaav isuwglad i arn tiai you sang tisai irsi symnu, I1vwau-
dcrcd wbat your chioca wouid be. That isymu was my salva-
tion ; you wili be surprisedl wheu 1 tell youthta once, a nonm-
ber of years aga, I1svas sa m'.5sable andl uühappy that 1 <as
jusi on the verge of suaLaida, whii freux samawiiere 1 heard a
man s voace 5mingug j esus lover of my seul, ici me ta Thy
bosom fly.' I stupped ta listen, for words aud vaace werc
sweet, and tieu aud ibere fait that God hail sent the singer
ta save me from my desparata deed. -

A isymn ta mie seems a prayer wtb wiogs. What, for an-
.tante, t-ould be usure upiiiaug, arlecansuting than taie dzan
aid cvenang hymus, - ilory ta Thee, rny Gad, tisas niglil,"
and Il Softly now bbheîgis ai day "? Coald any breatii ai
prayer be sweater ' Ve need bu, letra mare uf tbcm, aud ta
kecp the., î?thànîLai metudacs, crdcarad by rnau y memonies,
vari waîhin aur hearts.-.4a-zy c. I$oodhull.

110W A C'HRSTAN IEAPLS TROUBLE.

As the Biffle was itended ta bic a guide for human lIe,
quibe a large pari of ias made up cf bîagraphy ; and i
abounds in abject lassons drawn fromis uman experiauce.
One of these mauy abject lassons is presanîed in the tweiith
chapter of the book of thse Acts of tha Apostles ; i pictnres
ta us a scenc ai midnight in a Jewisb prison. Peter is in bis
cail, and on the next day ha is ta be bratigist ont by Herod,

and sent tel heaven in the bioody suit of a martYr. Ih-s as
bis last niglit in trouble. Ta.rnorrow the eccutianer's axe
iili send hinm whcre trouble never cournes.

If we could borrowv the jaiicr's lantetn and enter that don.
geon, wc shouid find a Ilquaternion of soldiers"'a vatching the
niaiacled ipostle. Twao e thcm are in the cett and two -,l
before the door. If the prsoner escapes, thc griards mnust pay
the forfest with thear laves. This as stern Roman law. rhe
keepers, therefore, -ire wide-awake. Perhaps sorte of the
leaders in ibis infernal persecution are awake ani busy in
preparation for tlie*1auto-da.îa' on the moi row. Aroundat
the bouse of Mary, the niother of John and 'Mark, ire a cam.
pany of God's people who caunot close their'eyes on ihat
eventut blah. They are holdaag a praycr.meceting ani en.
treating Gad ta interpose and spart ilitir brotlher Il (ittal.
Hcart 'a fromt bis bloody dooan. Itlsvas the right sort of
prayer, for the Greek word descrines tbemn as Ilstraumng la
supplication - for they realizefln thiis as their Iast resort.

But in the meantîrne where as Peter? Law, lie as fast
asieep 1 The children of heaven are awake to pray for him;
the chiîdren af bell are awake b dcstroy harn. But the heata
for which other hearts are throbbing dismisses its own
au\ieties, and alils aslcep as quietly as a tired chid on i.
motteras breabi. Thete werc many tings le keep him awakt
during that dolelul night ; iee was afa.<'y wife, and per.
haps a group oi chiidreu up in that home oan thc shose ci
Galilce, and hie nagbt have worraed bias parental beart aboîit
themi. John Bunyan, wheu in prison for Christ's cause, tels
us that 'athis parting fromi my %vite and cbiidren bath ottn
been ta nie in this prison as the puiling of my flesh frons my
banies. Especially frorn my poor bliad child, who lay nearer
nîiy heart than ail i had besades. But i must venture yau ail
with God, thaugh it gceth ta the. very quick tça leave youûi."

So did the bcroic Apostie venture ail with God. Eailsaly,
home, labours for Christ, the weifarc of the Churches, and lhas
own lite, were ail bauded over int God's keepiug, and he,
like a trustfui cbild, siuks ta rest in bis Father's arms. so
Cod "'givetb I-is beloved sleep." Here is a lesson foi us ail.
Haw &I the Apostle aitain that placid sereuity of bptiat. %b
fat as we can understaud, bie attained it by keeping is on-
science void of nifeure, and by aucbaring bis soul fast tnr(;cri
An ssneasy conscience woarld neyer have allowed Peter to
caver himiself uinder the sweet refreshanent af siomber. '-'ne
great secret of comiposuire onl lime of trouble is ta be at peace
witb r-anscienre ht was net througb Peter's fatit but throuhl
his heroir faithfulriess, that leha bal ea.hed thô.t ir.âuci . c,
fi lay rigbt in bis path of duty, and be had kept that paina
unilncbîngly. He had corne their for Christs sake, and is
Master bad once assured bim, "lLa, i am with you aiw.ays.
How he shouid esc.ape (rom that aiungeou, ut wheLher nie
should escape rit ail, hae lait eutireiy n that Msasters hand.
Faiîb %vas the piilow heneatia that persecuted head, and sù
that miduigbt hour wituessad that sublime !>%cre ofa tranti<al
slumt-ber, wbale the execuiianr's axe or swurd was sbarpened
for the impeudiag biow.

Traubled ii~,d (ift.zad, go loak at that nsast suggestive
scene in that Jewis li. Look ai it until yau- get ashained
af mauy a peasish a.amplainîug yon bave ultercd, and many
-à worry that bias draven ail sleep troin your owu eVes. 1Learas
fron i t bow ta trust Lod, m an ihe darkest hour. Peter
was simply practicing the same grace tfiat bis brother l'aaal
did afieravards, when from bas prison in Rome hie wrote ta lfas

son Tamaîby, 'I kuavwhom 1 have trusted, and arn persuadied
that he as able ta keep thai whsch 1 have cammîtted ta Han
ssntil ibat dlay." Paul knew that bis isartyrdamn was lust ai
band, but be hadlnmade jesus Christ bis rusice, and he leit
no more uneasiness than lie did abona,~uie risang ai îa-mor-
tow s sain. Lath tbese mnen were just %vhat yau profess tra bill
nu more and na icss ;tbey were Christ's nien. They li as o
more promises than you bave, and no other arm ta rely on
tban >ou have. The wat-<.bword of ihear brave, fearless, cam-
pose,!, aud cumpal-ted laves was, i wilà trust i *Ih at gave
then such .ain and delightlui peace. Iu ibis warid so full
of difficuties and diseases and dîsasters, tbere are a greai
many tanxietteb îh.at make people lie awake. IlTo.norrowr
marning 1 xiii go and draw that mnry out of that banki'
says the uneasy mcrc.bant, wha bias heard santie suspicions ai
the bank's saivency. Distrust aftour (elow-creaturc's honesty,
or ttutbfulness, or fidelaîy as sau euaugh, but a Lniestians
distrusi ai bias Saviaur and bas almachîy 1P raend, as a sin ahat
brings ts own pun4sbment. Hal! af the mîsery ai lite tames
(roa ibis very sin. *l'lire was a world of trutb in the remark
ai the simpie-bearted nurse ta the another avbo was worrying
over ber sick chîld ."lMa'amn, don't warry , yau jusi trust
Cod , If e's tedioaas, but Hle's sure. '

Perhaps titis article may find ius vay mirasamne mci
routi Here is a mo'io ta fasten up on the wall in fulsaght,
" 1 wil! trust." Look atitaiofteu i L l bc a tonac and a stria

tave to0. If you are restiess, put it under your pillow andl go
ta sleep an it. Peter must have bad i under bis bead. Swai*
low the wbole fourtecntb cbapter of John. It wall belp you
ta Cet wcll, and il it is flot Godas wiii ibat yau shauld recover,
it wilà safîcu yaur dying bcd and plot you home ta the
Fatber's bouse in glory. a, lie tbat spared ual His own Sons,
but delivered Him up fer us ail, have shailHe nat also wtb
Huim treeiy give us ail thangs ?" If God bas doue the in6i-
uitely greater tbiug for vou, cannot yau trust Him ta do tise
lesser thing ? To siumibering Peter camne Godas auge! of de-
liverance tbat night anad siruck aff tbe chains. Perbaps ihere
is an augel of mercy on bis veaï' ta yau, or will be soano.-
Pie-., Tizodore Citayler, in N. Y. Ev'angdlist.
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ArR, SFVP'< i1
l'ni in a situati'în nom'.-

l'an iisamtina's litile servant girl 1
t1ta-car a whiate capî on niy brow,

ru ket.- an pliace a natighiy cuti 1

1 waii, anal scruta, anti duit, anal secp,
l'is always in a p)erfect wlîar;

It 1takes uii ai ns a liause ta keepi,
1 i niîirnoa's litile servant girl I

Thetc's breakfast, donier, tea, in niako,
,Ad( an errinul or hwo ta ful 1

TIefi,'auly liacati I have ha hake,
The worries oîf r liotse agnt(lui t

'' 1 wasla, iitl scruta. anal ausi, antidwep"etc.

Mi ,ne miasa c 'mge and mille 'a a cal"-
l'-eimîte Ihave mii>, sork .-toie donc t

Iitelien, dilînîgrooni, parlaur, hall,
Are tady ercethbe dock sirikles Il une 1

.1 wash, anal scrub, antidui, andI sweeî," etc.

Mly Ma.ssce lîlai -non andt lien,-
I1 .it thtit.*. mure than a girl cani du'

IlI1 ýhould l"change îsy îplace 'aagain,
I1saust a* lbîgger wares too I

C t aitu ..
11waslIi, anid serait), andt tibii, antial wecl,Oec.

Blut wvlen 1 graw as hig as bla,
ilIliare a little servantîtuait]

Andtroïd st he day dawn iown with Pi,
Fortlber work sie shalbc vieillpaiti I

Ciloiu-,:
SIi'll wash, an I seil', aaîd Jbt, ani swcep.

Ard lie hsapt in -a1 hiretO hirl:
Il takles ssd pains a house ta keep,

Sii1elI have tu lit.a siart Young girl I
Ca, ti al ,.î mca,.

T/IE 1/11.IW/10 IS EJ'LÂ ' WLCOIPIà .

Tue L..'.. 1.m '4, ual says . The welc.ome gueioss
tie girl %voa t,, %vn,;>the htluot xbia.ki.st, .tppearâ ai the
table at ihe proper tomre, dots Dut keep aibers waiting, anti
ducs out get in the svay by beang tiown lial an haut belote
ber isoshess appears.

lme ve.asone guiesi os tise girl wba, if ilîcre are Dol many
servants an the bouuse, bas suificient energy ta trake careofo
ber on.n rooras, whahe she ib visiting , anti if there are Peaple
wbose dsty ah s, she makes that tiuty as ligbî as passible for
cliexn, b>' puuatng .'tway bier aîvn belongangs, anad in ibis ivay
nat necssitating extra vark.

fhe %vetkoiairguesi as the anc isba knoass how to Le pleas
ant in overy mnember of the family, anti who yet bas tact
enougb tn retire froi a tanna wben some special family allait
ms tndez dastiasbaan.

Tise selc-oine guebt s the ane isba tacsfliot fintalmtlqrcn
disagreeable, or the varians pets ai the hotissahoid, îhîngs ta ho
dreadeti.

ise wek-uaiiae gaiest os tihie ntbh, ishen bier hostte5 sos
bsîsy, cani ontertain hersoli svtb a boak, a bit ni sewing, or
tIse writing ai a letton.

Tihe %wekutiae gogebt os the anc îvhu, ashen lier tiends
camne ta sec lier, does nos dsarrange the haussholti in %vicb
siheab A%iaying thal talle may calttain îbem.

The svela.anie gtiest as the ane who, liavang broken (ho
breati anti caien the sali ai bier frienti, bas sel upon bier laps
.L sc.d of 5menu.c, sa that wben she goos from hehc ouse she
repe.îlsnolbang bustishe agaceable things bhe bas seen.

1 hl:,is osthe wvela.oane guest, thet nc su wbm we say gooti
bye vth regret, andt t shoin wo .all out ieicome owatb
hfie laps ant iuin the beaut.

WV/A T SA 'E D HiM.

unec Christnmas iiiotnang. nîany years ago, a young repoi-
ter on a dailv piper hati occasion ia caîl wîîh a message i
tlîe ofiîii.tof one of tht iareassost ediors anti piblshers in the
s ountry.

Tht yasînger man .was a sis.kly country lad ai koon sonsi-
bahty anti nervaus tempeanient, who, fintiing hinisei home-
îess anti frendless an a groal calty, bat yielt;dto t mptataon,
anti bat talle ion nig e habit ai drankîng anti gambling. Tie
publisher, as ho listenedt o the nmessage, noteti the linos
ilASLh tissipation bai alneatiy Icît an tht bayas face. He ivas
i nmanriso madIl.îlias woa ain the vatIdto belp ailiers. Ni
marin touchet i bs hant inipassing 'v isa at fot gala (rom bina
new courage anti hope in ile.

Ho answereti the message shich (ho reporter bmauigbi, anti
then, haliing oui bis banti cardiaiiy, saiti: "'Let me wisb vait
a îierry Christnmas, iny lad."î Ho took lromn a shehf a book
conîaînang sketches af tho ives ai the greatest English,
1- rencis anti Germais authars, witb extracîs (romn their watks.

Il Here,'" sait ieh, Il are some Irientis for tht new year.
Wlien yau spenti an boum wjth tbem, you wil.have noble
conspany."

Tise surprise ai the iit, andthte unexpected kindness
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(rom the mani wlom lie regarded with awe, liad a powerful
eîlecît upon the lad. Ho spent ail his leisste lime an potitine
aven (ho bock. It kintieti bis latent scbolarly hastes. Ho
savedti bs maney ao buy the complote warks first ai ibis
authar, thon ai that ; lie worked liarder ta carai more mnny
(n bîîy hem. Aiten a iow yoats ho began ta sgather togethon
andti t stutiy rare and curiaus boaks, anti to wriio short
papets upon obscure literary sublects.

Mon ai sîmilar îastos saughî himt out. Ho numboroti
santie a of hefareostscbaiars anti thinkers ai (ho country
aînang bhi îexîts ; but hoe nover (argot the lonciy, (riondless
lad îvhr liati been sinkîng inua a gambien and a drunkard
tinîîl a kînd I-anti dtew bain back, anti ho an bis hurn saugbi
oui ather loDoIy, friendiess boys in (lie greai ciiy, anti gave
theni a hoîpftl antiout aif(lie guli.

Sa, year by yeat, bis flie wiceneti anti deepenoti intoaa
sirang cîstreni, ftramwhicl many drew camiont anti belli.

Hcealie.I last wînîor. The sale of bis library gathereti ail
tho collectors ai rare boaks in the seaboarti chies. Diating
bis îllness tho newspapers spake ai hlm wiîb a suddon appre-
ciaîian ai tlîe warîb which hati sa long beon bid in obscuri(y.

'A profounti scbolar, wibth th art ai a chilti; " AA
jaurnalast wlîo nover wrao a word ta subserve a base cend,"
îlîey said. Ho reand these esilogies with a quiet smile. The
actar who lias efitItse stage forevet cares fintie fat the (ai
plaudits ai the ctawd in tho distance.

()ne day hoe plat ia ( hobantis af a frienti an aId, dîngy
valumie. Il Vben 1 am goDe," he saiti, I"take ibis to Mr.
-1 anti tell hîîa itai wbatevcr ai gaod anti useiulness
tliere bas been in my file I owc ta him, andti iis Christnmas
gi aiofbis ihirty yoars ago."1

Thie latUe stary as absaluioly truc. Ve venture o tlci
bea.ause there as no anc living wbam îî can hurt, wbite there
aire riany svhoinis i ma>' heip ta hoiti oui friendiy hands tu
ibeir braîliers svbo bave stunîblidia odarkor p tths in file
ilian tbey.__________

IVHA T BOYS S/JO ULD DO.

Hiorace Manin says . Yau arc matie ta o ckînt, boys , gen-
crous, aIig.innimaa. If tbore as a boy in schaal who bas a
Llub foot, don'î let ham kaîow yau ever saw it. If thero as a
boy wvab ragged claîbes, tion'iitalk about rags wihin bis hear-
ang. Il thore as a lasme boy,assign bim samte partIofithegame
îh.at doesn't rcjaire runnang. Il thore is a bungry one, gave
bain part ai your dinner. If thoro is a duli one, help hm ta gel
bas lessons. If thero is a brigbt ane, be nal enviaus ai hui;
for If une boy à > roud of hé> t.slentb, anti another boy is enSaou>
oi thons, ubere are îwo great wrongs, anti no moro talent ihan
befoae. Ifa larger or a siranger boy bas injuteti yoti ant i s
sarry fot it, forgive him. AIli the schaol will show hy (boit
tuntenanLe how muL-h hetser i is ihan to have a groat iuss.
Anti renenîber who sai . "Lave yaîîr enemnies," antid Bless
thein whicb corse you-"

IITL OPiVVG GLOR?.

lier naite %vas Marioni, but bier faîher calleti ber "lîtlo
inorning glory."

Saine utile girls are very crass earhy in the marning
they do noi wani ho gel up , tbe>' are laie at breakfast, anti
tlîoy polit anti louk su unpioasanî ihat no anc is glat (asec
them.

But that svas nai tbe svay with Marion. She lovetu gei
l.p alnawt asti.h the bards andi the suri, anti sho came tiaiv
staîrs witb suh a sweei, smîlîng face ibai ber father always
calleil out:Il Ah, bore cornes my laitte înornang glory !"1

Once lie bal ber picture taken wib mamning glanies in ber
bantis anti on ber dress ; andi ho put (ho picture in a framie
tbat liaài iiotning glaties painteti upan it.

Is it Dol aiicetoabc like the beautiful ftowers?
1 know another little. girl, wba is calleti ahcarî's case,"

because she is such a camion ta everyboti>.
fL.t tbere ire saine hîttte folks îvbo are -very muh lke an

tigly îveed a.allcd the netîle. Wben ymau touch ibai weed i
stangs ya, anti nakes yaur banti vcry sore. Do you lîke best
the boys anti girls wba are Lice netîhes, or ibose wbo are like
sweot flowcrs?

./lE GRASSROJ'PER AND THE fiEE.

A mile ageti grassbopper, irembling wîîb colti anti hall
starveti with bunger, came anc day ai the approac af i wnîor
to a well-sioreti bee-hive, anti humhly beggeti the beos tu
relieve bas wants wîth a iew draps ai boney. "I am as
bungry as a wolf," ho saîid, "anti crippled wib rbeumauîsm.
Take pity on a pour fcllaw."

One oi the becs asketi haw ho bai sponi bis time -11 h e
summer, anti sv bh hati nos laid no a store ai fond like îhoi.

IlTo bc (tank with yop," answered the grassbd;pper, Il 1
led a gay' lîfe-eaing anti drinkang, anti dancing ant i sngîng
anti never ans.o ihaugbî about the winier.'

tOua plan s very difiereni,** saîti tbe bec. ', WC work
bard an the summor ta lay.by a store ai food againsi ibe sea-
snshen ive foresc that we shail want it ; but those who do
xaothiag but drink anti dance anti sing in the surrmr, must
expect ta starve in the winier. \Ve have no hancy ta give
you, so bcoffTwib yourseli. Remeniber (bat &wiliul wasoe
hrings svoeiul want.' Ai

The pnur grassbappor limpeti away, resolving ta bc indus-
triaus the nexi yoar ; but ho perisheti miserabiy in the lirst
frost, anti nover bailti(me ia put bis gooti resolutton inta
pracîlco. An ageti cricket that beard of bis sati fate re-
nsarkod : IlAiter aIl, I wvould raiber due (bus repenting ai my
folhy, iban ta live an (ho fat ai (ho landi, anti feol that 1 hati
heen cruel boarted."
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1NtTRRNA TIONAL LRSSONS.

jol'r' PETER AND JOHN REFOBE THE COUNOIL. 1 V;"
li ,F N TF,, a. Tliere is none other naine under liîavfn

givon aînong men whereby we muîst ho saved Ac 1, av. 12.

The miracîîluus iieaVng of (the lame satn nat the BeutifuiulLate of
the temple hall awakenaed tlie deepest inteest anonig the great nuani
lier of %vorshippiers awsemtled in the temple courts at the. haine of the
cvening sacrifice. Tlicylbait gaihereti arounti Peter andi John andth ie
man wbo adt been bealeti, listening eagerly tu Pecer's explarsatmon or
thie vay in svliih the cure hall been effecteti, in the naine andi by tie
Power of Jesus of Nazareth Whlile Peter was speaking the rutiers ofthec people, tbe priesîs, the captainof the temple, andi someofa the
sect ofthie Ïaddlucces caime upm)n ihemi. These wcre greatlydisturt>et
l>y wbat hati taken place, andi hadti e,,lvedt t take strnng nicasures
ta precnt thc coniinuancc of Peters lire 'ching.

1. Peter andi John Arrested.-%Working the (hast miracle brauglit
the aîiostles face ta lace with oppmsîuîun andi pvrsecuhion for the sake
of jesus. Il was flieir fis encounicr ivith the tocs of the gospel.
The priesIs, the temple authorities andth le Satiduces were afraiti
thai their pîower and i nfluenîce wouid bc daminsheti by ibis now
movemeni, they thought ball licen endeti by the crucifixion of Jesus.
The Satiducees 'vote confoundeti by what (bey hat icharal. Socially
they were well-to.do anti influent i people. Tlîey kepi up the Oui.
ward faiof a religion, but denitti ils spicituality. They believeti
neither in angel Dur spiit, Dur in rcýurieciàun fromt he dead. rbe
fircaching of Peter, andi the facts uf the case vicee Jrectly oppoieti
ta their professed b..iei. Iking laie in the afteînoon, they put
Peter anti John under restraint, andi krpt them prikoners througb the
night. The iestimony af the apostles. reinforced i he icpresence af
the man who batl bren hecaleti, had tiller andi blesîcti resulîs. Large
numbers were convinccd, andi they believedl un jesus. The finie
company whicb only a kew days before aiumbercid iz:o as now
increasedt t about 5,»00. Next marning the Suprenie Court of the

j wisb People, the Sanhdrim, was convenei, compaîd a the high
priest anti bis kindrcd, the eiders .9ndtihei scribes, for (lie purpose of
deciding wbat was ta bo donc witb tic apostles. Peter anti John
were summaneti belore Ibis august bodiy, and asked la"by wbat power,
or by wbat name, bave ye donc (is? "

Il. The Defence.- While Lhrist vas personally prescnit with lias
isciples lie bal svarned tîlcm a âtihey would le bruught belote
kings andi aulessfor Ilis sake. lf inali also pramised that tbe lIoly
Gbost shoulti be givcn thym (liaitbey nîigluî bz able ta reply ta the
accusations braugisi against ibem. 1 bese sayings af lus wereCufl-
filieti in ibeir caperience. Peter, - illed wilî the Holy t(.hos," caur-
teously began Ly allrcssing hi% jatges li the wucds Il Ve riders of
the people and eliders of lîrael." l le sbnawed tbeni hie respect due
(a the office tbey fieldi. Under the ifluenîce of the Iloly Spilit,
Ileter, who bail been cowardiy .and deniet its Masser, naw speaks

aidas..s .jiigeuly. III; 3,c.%k., wsh the uiaàu!iî dtrc,,itess. lie
makes no atrempita e vaîle ut soften wha: to bis hearers must bave
bren an IIDweicoDi truili. The man stL.ad belote them wbole, by
the puwet andi in the name ai jessîs Christ ofi&Nazareth, whom (bey
lad crucilioti and msbom Goti bai raiseil fram the deati. He
enfirces the truth ofrai s statei4,ent ILý an applicatiun tram tbe Psaim
cxviii. :"lThis is the stane wvhivh was set ai nougbi ai yau builders,
whichîis becornethie head aof(the corner." IL was thbeir duty ta huilai
upl the siritual temiple oi God. They hall set abîde the Anoînreti one
af Gati, wha is the foundation anti the crawiniug glory ai the spiritual
eoifice. Petîer ihen makes the positive and distinct deciaratian that
Christ alane is the all-sufficieni andi anly Saviour. le sisîc anbt
great andi important trutb as plainly as words can make il. '"Neither
is there s>alva(iun in any uLher,; foi there às aune uatier name unties
heaven given ansang men, wheteby sve must bc save." 'Tle impor.
tince andi necessity ai salvaiion aie expresseti in that ane svard
*must." If we wouid escape the consequences anti contiemrnatan af

sn, vve mu>i bc saveti in Gud'à own andi only aîapuinied way, tlstough
J esuý Christ. In these days Ihere are men oif learning wbo tepreseni
that the variaus farms ai religion, beathen as wvell as Christian. are
equally gaod, anti that al ai (hemn contamn many excellent precepts.
If tseid by the divincly inspireti words ai the apusîle Peter, tbis
.Vînion cas. nu longet Le maîrsiaineti. IL bas iaut 4een sbuwn tbat
Mfabammeti ar Buddhia coulai save men framt their sîns. bring (hem
ia harmony witb Gat's wîll, anti enable tbem ia cenjoy cammunian

witlî Uîm. Christ alone lîrîngs saivatiîn. Ife as the beloveti son ai
the Eternal Fattîi, .ablc tu *asc ulib te uttermust. We neeti no
ather.

III. The Decisiaui-rlais unyunteti occurrence an the temple
court, anti all the incidents cannecleti wî(bi, were asîonishing. Not
(ho least surptîsing tbing svas the boitiness anti abiliiy aofl'etet's
atidress anti the caurageous anti maiîly bearing ai Jahn, bis colleague.
Atlibis the initiontiat andi learned i iers nsarvelled. Ldncation svas
nui then gciieaally dffued. Žs.s4a. tacî,qie.LL.s ere ssrungly marked
in thase days, anti yet the aposiles qi ake tsoldly and unabasbed in
the presence of the chief neaple in the cîîy. Tbey founti a camplete
explanatian ai the apastles» beating and spleechi, îbougb possibly tbey
diti not comptehenil ils fulliancansang when a as said, Il"(bey Laok
kaowledge of thena, ihât they had heen with Jesus," the best andi
the wîsesl of ail teachers. Tiiese culots theinselves bear testimany ta
the reality anti genuinenessoa the cure, Ilbeholding the man which
was imaieti standing with (hem, (bey couiti say nadsîng againsîi."l
The tulers then artiereti the atiosuies andt he man svbose testimany ta
Christ's beliisgpower was irtesisîit'le, ta bc remaveti traiticir
presence. They deliberateti anang îbemselves as ta wha tbey
shaulti do. The wontivrful cure was now vwitely known ; they ibem.
i. -Ives were, by the evaience tliey bai, campeliedt t admit iî. Il was
impassible fat thensta ocantadict the plain ant irdîect teslimany
(bey fiali seen anti beard. Their bostility was nol in the least shaken.
Their intellects weto compellei ta acknowledge the (ruih but tbeir
berts was as bard anti unyieltag as befire. Tbey thougm, h owever,
thal tbey woulti lc able ta suplircss the witnessbeating oif(tie aposîles.
They were calleti in agin ansd siricily charget I l ot to speak at
ail nat Leach an the Dame of esus." The lime was when the apas.
ties of shtist could bc aniidated, but liey bail been specially cam-
misauineti b> (heiz ~r~and NMaster as 1hlîs sv.neses, andi nu human
aullîarily. caulti impose silence Lipani (hem any more.

PRAc-rICAL SUGGESTIONS.

The efTect ai trutti canvînceasamore anti irritaies aîhers. The
mind o.ugbt always ta bc open ta receive the îrutb. Tîsose whora
trutb affentis sonetimes became ils enemies.

Phe HaIy Spirit enables Cbrisî's witnesscs ta bc the ftarless
champions aiHi, truih.

Christ is the only andi a]]sufficient Saviour.
By iheir courage andtihte powcr aI their tc-stimnny -(ho Jewish

rulers taak -knowlcdge aiflPeter anti John (liai lley hail hceîî wiih
J esus.
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T LI untrue statement tiiat tvo ai the trustees
o Qtccii's University' are Roman Cathîolics

secms ta have creatcd niuch more intercst in the
Cliurchi thian the rcpartcd decrease ai aven ive tlîou-
sand Presbyterians ini the Maritinme Provinces. It
also complich eclipses the census repart which
shows 23o,000 P'rcsbyterians that thxe Cliunci pro-
bably fails ta rci and knows nathing about.
Surely noking aiter aur own peop!e is a% important
as kteping imaginar>' Cathohics off tic Board ai

IFTis greatly ta be regnetted tluat the 1lion. Eduvard
Blake addresscd a palitîcal meeting the first

Sabbatlîho e as in lreland. Righît thiîking tmetn ai
aIl parties and creeds wvauid have tiîought ail the
muore iîighiy oa imlm ad lie declined. Thec is nia
roanu, haweven, for the pharisaicai coniparisons wve
s;ec made betwccn a Canadian and an Irish Sabbatb.
( Jtebec is a part ai Canada and there is probably
nat a Roman Catiîolic Ciiurchi door in tixat P'ro-
vince at which political mecetings have nat been
hield at the close ai thue Sabbath morîing service
during election contests. Uniortunately Mr. Blake
uvas not able ta tell his Longiord constituents that iu
his country poitical meetings are ntat ield on the
I.or(Is Day.

A DVOCATES ai political ii.,ian should make a
note ai the iact that acros.-, the unes million-

aire capitaiists posscss and exer :ise the powver ai
hiring a smali army ta shoot dowi, strikers. lu sucdu
cases the lauv ai tbe land is put tao oic side and the
plutocrat bines a few~ huîudreà men on the streets ai
Newv York, and Chicago ta do bis sliooting. The
kind ai men engaged ina>' asily be " guessed " main
thc kind ai wark ixe>' agreceta do. Wene the
abouring men thus sliot down Russian serfs, anc

could nat heip feeling for them. The), are, huawever,
American citizens uith ballots isi tlxir hands, and if
tlîey vote for laws tluat make miliiotuaires in a fev
ycars, and that give them power ta lire a smali
army ta shoot thein cmpioyecs, thîey must just take the
cansequences.

N W that the Detroit" Prince" has beenN saiel>' lodgcd in prison there is a first ciass
opcning for anybody who wislies ta hurnbug the in-
telligenut public in religions matters. JIow does it
came about that with al aur boasted educational
machiner>' the people are just as casi>' fooled as
even'1 Why do not sanie ai aur higli-t-mncd educa-
tionai conventions, like thîe anc thuat assenubled i
Miontreal iast week, wvrestie with that question ? \Ve
have man>' a time heard that 1i.nowiedge is power.
\'hîy does not the power obtained in aur schoois
and coileges enable people ta resist and expose
impostors ? Any kind of a scamp can make head-
way among the people naw just as readil>' as when
there were fia colleges and the schîool houses wene
log. Indeed wve doubt ver>' much if " Prince

iVIcuae' coldhave fooied the carl>' settiers. A
wide awvake Ulster man wvould have taken down his
biackthuorn and compelied the scoundrel ta make
raiiway time aiang the concession.

H-E Halif'ax IJ/tuss is somevhuat excrciscd
Tabout the position that Dr. Wild and Dr.

[Lias have taken on the question ai Sm john
Thompsan's fltness ion the 1remiershuip. The ii-

iie&s contends that "'it tvouhd flot be in any degrce
right or manly ta set him aside on the ground ai
his faith." That is sound Presbyterian doctrine, and
so far as uve are aware no reprcsentative Ontario
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man exccpt Dr. Wiid ever proposed ta do anytlîinz
ai the kind. The first Premier of Onfarin %vas .1
Roman Catholic, and so faT as wc cati remember
nobody ever raised a question about Sandficld Mac-
dornaid's aith even Mien lie witlidrcv thc grant
from tva Protestant Universities. Samething %vas
saidsix vars ago about the faitlî af the prescrit

Minste ofPubicWorks, but the people snlocd the
cry under. Whiat D)r. Douiglas contcnds is niot that
Sir Joint Thionisoti's iaith should bc a bar ta bis
promotion, but that lie should tiot bc pronioted ta the
Plreinierqliip becntise lie kq a la>' jesuit. The IWit-
'zcss admits the force ar titis contention, but alteges
that no proof has bcen given ta silov that Sir John
is a Jesuit. l'ossiblv D)r. D)ouglas thinlcs the proof
is sa plain and palpable that an>' anc cati sec it whai
iihs ta do so. One tlîing at ali cvents nceds noa

proof A Protestant turticd into Catholic is prctty
sure ta bc marc intaîcrant thtan born and brcd
Cathiolics. D'Arcy MicGee once sharply rebukced a
Catbaolic canvert in Malntreal wio nmade a specialty
of pauring vituperative abuse tipon Protestants.
"Don't think," said MNcGec, " that 1 have a quarrel

%vith youir former co-rciitzioiiists because you biave
anc." H-owvcvr, S'ir Joint Tiîmpson's fricnds cati-
not campiaiti about ititolerance so long a;, lie ks
supported by ail the Oranigenien in Parliarnît and
by a large majority of tiiose outsidc.

T 1IE Establishcd Chutrcli af Scotland doýs not
scem ta havc actcd îvith its ustial wvkdoin in

forcing the disestablishînent issue ta tic front and
mak-ing it the maini Scottish q(ueqtion in the pend-
ing clections. Gladstone lias neyer deciared hin-
self ini favaur ai disestablishrncnt. The most !te
ever said ivas that if the elections af Scotland
dcclared in favaur ai disestablishiment lie %vouid put
tbe question on bis programme. For years and
years the voltntaries of England, WVales anîd Scot-
land hiave camplaincd bîttcrly becauise tbe Old
Parliamentary band wattld not fuilly commit himself
and go forvard. It is no secret titat lie did not wish,
ta tindertake the settiement of an>' stcli question at
lus time ai lufe. Under thîese circuînst:ances the
Kirk, miglit have let the questiotn slumber as long as
it wouid slumber, but the Chuircli Defenice Associa-
tion farccd the fighiting, the Kirk %vent as a unit
against Gladstone, and the Sabbath, before pollinig
day nearly every Establislied Church puipit in 'Mid-
lothian rang %vith sermnons against the Oid Chief
and lus schemes. The net resuit ivas ta pull down
luis majarity ta 700 and put lîim into very bad
humour. Noiv be says in effect that lie did not ivisît
ta test the discstablishiment question at the poils,
but as the Kirk, insistcd on iiaving a verdict lie may
bave ta give the voice of the people cffect. We ail
know îvhat that means. Une distinguislicd Cana-
dian has gatie across the wvater ta keep [ricland
right; another-Principal Grant-lîad better go
ovcr and kcep the Scotch Iistablishnicnt irorn beip.
ing ta disestablisli itseii.

TIE Presbyterians af Ulster imust be the most
Tunselfish people under the suni. Onie ai

their clergymen lias latcly beeti siiowing boiv imuch
consideration they get fram tlîcir Episcopalian allies
in the matter ai officiai appointments. Five years
ago there ivere over 6oa Episcopaian officiais in
Ireland and oniy twenty six Preshyterians. The
Presbyterians %vcrc ai course mostly in the iotvcst
roQins In the Irish Peerage there were 1/,4 Epis.
copalians but flot one soiitary Presbyterian. In the
Irish Pnivy Council tlîirty-six Episcopalians but
flot anc Presbyterian. There wverc thirty Lieuten-
ants of cou ntics-twen ty- nine Episcopalians and
anc Presbyterian ; twcivc Superior Court judges-
eleven E-piscopalians and ane Presbyterian , sixteen
County Court judgcs- fourtecti Episcopalians ani
two Presby'terians,- fiity-fuve Resident magistrates --
fifty-three Episcopalians and twvo Presbyterians,
nineteen suiperi ritendecnts -ail Episcopalians. And
sa an throughl the wliole Iist ai officiais until Voit
get over 6oa E-piscopalians and tîvety-six Presbv-
terians. The list af Roman Catholic officiais is
large but not neariy sa large as the Episcopalian.
The figures given were prcparcd ive years ago and
it is not iikely they are anV better nowv. There were
very fevv Presbyterianis from Ulster in the last
Ilouse oi Commons. Tlîey did thec voting and paid,
yau may rest assured, the heavy enîd ai the electian
bis and the Episcopalians took%, the scats. The
explanation given for the small ndhibcr ai Presby-
tenians in office adds insuit ta injury. It is aiiet;ed
that the Episcapalians are so much better educatcd
than Presbytcrians that they should fill ail the
higluer positions.

TIJLOLOGICA4L SPECUL4 TJONIN i
TRA NCE AND SI7Y,-ERLA.ND.

IF a carporate union ai the Chiristian Cixurc i k
cevcr ta be realized, it wvili nat bc rcactied by

campicte doctrinal agreement, nor lvill it be brouglit
about by unanimity ai opinion ov questions even
ai the nmost vital intcrcsts. Fronm the nature and
importance of Christian doctrine, and froin the con-
stitution ai the lhumati mmd, it is evidetit tiîat a
rigid meclianical uniformnity ai belici is bath impos-
sible and undesirable. The variaus tenciencies af
current tlicoiogical thougbt allord evidence of the
%vide diflerences the spcculative apinions ai able
and good men present. There is a larger spirit of
talerance amang tiiose wv . diffier comparcd îvith the
state ai things cxisting some ycars ago. Deviatian
framn rccogîîized tlîcorics %vas lookcd upon as a
moral transgression and a plain evidence tiîat a
course ai deciensian %vas being cntcrcd upon. Noiv
it is undenstood that a man may bc a sincere trîtth
seeker and a devout believer in j esus Christ even
alhiough be may have doubts on sanie af the points
bnought into proinience by the researclies an(d
speculations ai the Iiighier critics.

A short time ago there appearcd ini tiese col-
umns a bni outline ai a paper by the venerabie
Sviss theolagian, Proiessor Godet, wliicli iormcd
the substance af lus address at tli#ý opcning session
oi tic course oaiheUic îologicai Facuhty af the
Independent Cliurcl i o Neuchiatel last autunin.
Considerable importance is attaclîcd ta it b>'
1Frcncli-speaking lProtestants since it is a clear and
distinct e-.%pression aif the opinions field by titose
attaciîcd ta the distinctive doctrines of the evan-
gelical Cliuircli. Lt lias suggcsted an intcrestiîig
tlîough ratîxer lcngtlîy paper by Proiesson Gretiliat
on "Theologicai Thîought Amnang French l>otcst-
ants," whiciu lias been tratislated b>' the Rev.
josephl1-1. Dulles, A.MI., librariat i o Princeton
Seminar>', and appears in the Jul>' number ai the
Ilsjle-t; andl Reform~ed .Review. And liecit
may be statcd parcntlîctically tlat Principal Caven's
dlean, comprcher.isive and schioiarly paper, pubiished
ini thiese pages sarne nuonths ago, on ««The Testi-
mauîy ai Christ ta the Old Testament," is the
apening contribution ini the nexv number ai tiîis
standard quarteriy. The conflict ai opinion atnong
Frncci-speaking Protestants must, ta some extent,
bc a matter ai regret ta ail îvho desire ta sec a
vigorous practicai Christianity moulding the
thougluts and lives ai mcen. The revival ai reli-
gion thiat influenccd mcen so eminent and useful
as Cesar Malan, Theadore Gaussetu, Merle
D'Auubigny, Agenor de Gasparin and athers. in
course a tfime spent its force. The rationalistic
torpor out ai whiclu it sprang again rcappearzd, and
the controversies that iollawed have not been betne-
ficial ta ail tbc scholarly men who have taken part
in thuem.

Among French Protestants, as amoîîg otiiers,
vcry nuàuch the same subjects arc being discussed.
An important anc being, wlîat is autiîority in reli-
gion, and haîv far is its exercise compatible with
individual liberty and responsibility? French Pro-
testant thinkers renounce the apinion s0 tnenuousiy
maintained by the Papacy that the Cburch is thxe
chief autiîority in matters af religion. The Bible
bias been rcceivcd b>' the Protestant Cburcli as the
only rule of iaith and practice, but its autluority lias
been eageriy questianed ai late, and the extremne
thcory ai verbal inspiration maintaîned by Gausseni
in his " Theopncurtia " 15 no langer upbcld by cven
the most ortbodox ai the Swiss theologians. Tbecy
do hold, however, and with cammiendabie firmness,
tiîat the Bible is inspired and that it cantains the
revelations ai Goid's ivili for man's saivation. There
are others who boldi>' challenge the authority ai
Scripture anîd make persanai expenience the meas-
uire anîd arbiter of divine trutlu. Lt is îeedless ta
say that the position assumed byj the ex.perimental-
ists, as tue>' prefen ta bc called, is most unsatisiac-
tory. Tbey have no firm standing ground; There
is noa comman standard ai appeal.' Each man %vill
have a systcm ',f beliefs, more or iess camprehiensive,
ai his own. Such meni wauld bc marc likeiy ta
attempt the erection ai a modern religiaus towvcr ai
Babel than a Christian temple in which dcvout sauls
couid reverenti>' and conscientiouisiy varsbip. Lt is
hardly a matter for surprise tlîat some wvho have
pursucd their reigiaus specutatiorts on these lines
have uvaridred inta the regions wvhere the cbilling
nists of scepticism prevail.

One notable experience uvas tlîat ai the keen-
nindcd and subtie critic, Edmond Shierer, wvho
attaincd eminence as a iIileratewr in Paris and who
passcd away a fexv months ago. lis cancer was flot
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a SOlitary one. Too mnany of our brightest men in
their search for the light turn their backs on the
Sun of Righteousness and soon find themselves
erltangied in the mazes of uncertainty. This lov-
able Swiss when a Young man was ardently attached
to the evangelical leaders in Geneva, and entered
11, the Christian ministry with high hopes and with
earnest devotion. The rationalistic reaction began
,and Young Sherer was gradually drawn into its cur-
rent, going farther and farther away from the centre
Of Christian truth, titI finally he drifted into the
Cheerless gloom of blank negation. It was fondly
hOped by those who knew and loved the man that
he mîight retrace lis steps and seek restful shelter
beneath the shadow of the cross. These hopes
Were unfulfilled. The accomplished scholar who
had denied ail authority in religion wrote his last
Ptlblislied article with the design of proving that
there was likewjse no authority in morality.

The tendency of drift is always attended with
danger. It does not follow in ail cases that religious
doubt and speculation lead to shipwreck of faith.

Maywhose belief is most profound have reached
fimstanding ground after being tossed about by

every wind of doctrine. Doubt is not a thing to be
glorjed in, fai less cultivated, because in some
quarte- 5 it is the fashion. The doubter soon reaches

teparting of the ways. The earflest truth-seeker
WlIapprç>ath the light, «IIf any man will do His

Will he shall know of the doctrine whether it be of
risk5 Thfrivolous and the egotistic run great

lik.Christian scholars and religious teachers
Who parade their d otbts and obtrude their specu-
!ative theories mnay imagine they do 50 in the
Iterests of truth, but they incur grave responsibility.
Trht Bible has flot yet lost its authority, though it
has been subjected to the keenest scrutiny. The
M-fodern questioners of the authority of Scripture in
the aWlimpo,-tant mnatter of religion have not yet
b~een able to refute the statement of the apostie,

We have a more sure Word of Propliecy to which
we do well to take. heed as to a light shining in a
dark place, until the day dawn and the day-star

ris our01 hearts."

TUJE CHRISTIAN ITNIEA VOUR
CON i/ENT/N

-in ddress at the Christian Endeavour Convyen-
tion inNwYork, the fou nder of the movernent,lirancis V. Clark, D. D., stateci it was providential,

r1leaning that this great organization had its origin
i'i- the will of God. le saw in it something deeper
an-d mnore lasting than a passing wave of youthful
enthusiasm If that were all, after an almost
Phenomnenaî development, it would gradually decline
an cease to be eîther influential or permanent.
The stability of the Christian Endeavour Society lie
bases on the fundamental principles ever kept
steadily in view. These are pledged individual
.0 YaltY, consecrated devotion, energetic service, and
iterdenominational fellowship. It has been the
earnest endeavour of the leaders and the membership

to inculcate Ioyalty to the respective Churches with
'hch they arc connected. The past history of the'

lOvemneît ha.q demonstrated that, while undenomi-
natioait isin n-o sense antagonistic to the vani-

Gus vanelicl Curces. t frstthere were,
app,eheion that, like some other institutions, it
IT1ight lessen the attacîment of its members to the
Churches to which they belongeci, and instead of
Pi-Oing a strengyth it would become a source of
weakness. This impression is now well-nigh effaced.

rerand warmer devotional lire will pervade the
entire Christian community a few years lence.

e ClOnbined witli the cultivation of a devout and
rerent sPirit an energetic service is maintained.

rHfE CANADA ýPRESBYTER1AN

This too is flot only a means of present blessing to
others, and to the members themselves, but it affords
a most valuable training for fuller and larger ser-
vice in the future. For years it lias been the com-
plaint that a large proportion of congregational
membership has been passive instead of active.
Tliey have maintained their Christian profession by
a more or less regular Churcli attendance, and living
lives of outward respectability, contributing with
varying degrees of liberality for the support of ordi-
nances and for missionary and benevolent purposes,
but comparatively few have engaged in active effort
to advance the kingdom of Jesus Christ. Lt i's one
of the chef aims of the Cliristian Endeavour
Society to train its members to le active in their
service of 'the Master. The ordinary meetings are
designed to draw out the capabilities of the mem-
bers for various kinds of service, and opportunities
are afforded for thýe exercise of individual gifts.
There can be no doubt that sucli rethods of acti-
vity and tlie training afforded are of a very valuable
dliaracter.

The fourth distinctive principle of thc Society i.s
in terdenom inational fellowship. Sectarian preju-
dices and denominational bigotry are not now s0
rampant as they once were. In this respect the
Churclies have made great advances. When this
result lias been brought about through the growth
of enliglitened Christian charity it is healthful an-d
promising, yet it is possible tliat somne* are disposed
to obliterate denominational distinctions from a
spirit of indifference and a degree of ignorance.
The young people identified with the Endeavour
movement are not likely to weaken in their attadli:
ment to their respective Churdhes, yet meeting to-
gether on common ground and labouring for ol-
jects common to ail the branches of the evangeli-
cal Churches, they corne to know, understand and
appreciate their common kindred iii the fellowship
of Christ. There can be no doubt that if the spirit
of Christian fellowship now pervading the ranký of
the Christian Endeavour Society is maintaitieci, it
will in time prove a powerful factor in thc unifica-
tion of the Evangelical Christian Church.

The growth of this, one of thc recent of our new
organizations, and the unity prevailing have been
phenomenal. A year ago it was reported at thc
Minneapolis Convention that there were tIen 10,-
274 societies ; now they number 21,080. There
are thirty evangelical deriominations represented in
its ranks. In this movement the Presbyterian
ClurcI takes tIe lead witî 4,8o6 societies ; the
Congregationalists have 4,495 ; the Baptists, 2,736
the Methodists, 2,755, while other bodies have a
proportional representation. Tle institution is
steadily extending on this continent, in Great
Britain and in other lands. From tIe ranks of the
Christian Endeavour SocietV 120,000 have been ad-
ded to the membership of tlic Churches. The total
membership of tlie Society is now reported as i,_-
370,200.

During the year great progress lias been made
in Canada. At the Convention tîree banners were
presenied to the Societies that lad made the
greatest proportionate increase. 0f tIe tîrce, Can-
ada captured two, Ontario and Manitoba getting
one eadli.

-Reports have been received from 1,377 Societies
-quite an increase over tIc 829 Societies reported
at Minneapolis from withuîî ler borders. île five
Provinces have the greatest number of Societies, as
f ollows: Ontario, 830; Nova Scotia, 268; Quebec,

riietxsevn; ew B 'rulnswic, ffye, .Aci Ma-

lield lias slown in some degree the vast proportions
to which this movement las attained in a compara.
tively few years. Many m~en prominent in their re-
spective spheres took part in the proceedings, and a
profound impresion as to tIe importance of the
Society bas been produceci. Lt evidently las a
great work andi a great future before it.
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THE SANITARIAN. (New York: The Amnerican News Co.)-

The July number of this monthly, specially devoted to tbe advance.
ment of Sanitary' knowledge, theoretical and practical, begins with
the July number its thirtieth volume. It is the leading authority in
the valua hie department to wbich its labours are devoted.

THE NEGATIvE THEOLOGY AND) THit LARGER HOPE. By the
Rev. William Cochrane, D.D. (Brantford. J. R. Salmond.)-Dr.
Cochrane, entering on the tbirty-first year of bis ministry in
Brantford, preacbed an excellent sermon appropriate to the occa-
sion, now reproduced in pamphlet form. The discourse is based on
Isaiah xxx. io, and 2 Cor. iv. -13, and il a forcible and eloquent
presentation of the truth that it is the duty of the Christian minis-
ter to proclaim Christ's Gospel with earnestness and conviction in
opposition to many of the plausibilities that find favour in the present
day.

THE Pito'iE's BiBLE. Discourses upon Holy Scripture, by los.
Parker, D.D. Jeremiah xx.-Daniel. (New York: Funk & Wag-
nalîs Co.; Toronto: il Richmond Street West.)-The sixteenth
volume of Il The People's Bible " contains a number of characteristic
discourses by Dr. Pai ker on themes suggested by the concluding
portion of Jeremiah, the Lamentations, Ezekiel, and the Book of
Daniel. The preacher of the City Temple does not devote bimself
50 much to exposition as to the elucidat ion of great principles, and
the application to present-day conditions of the permanent trutbs of
Scripture. The discourses are strong, clear and original. Each
discourse is prefaced by a prayer, and a carefully compiled index
renders the work easy of reference.a

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto : William Briggs. )-In
this number, which hegins the thirty-sixth volume of this popular
magazine, the series of articles giving valuable information, and finely
illustrated, ofthat great counitry of India is continued. The editor pour-
trays with pen and pencil the tremendous canyons of the ".River of Lost
Souls," as the Spaniards cilled it, and other scenic wonders of Wes-
tern Colorado. A imely paper on "lCo-operative Industry," P. H.
Burton, of Toronto, shows the wonderful progress in this direction in
Great Britain and France. IlThe Victorian Age," by Rev. E. D.
Maclaren, M. A., B. D., will stir the patriot pulses. The touching
and graphic story of lite Il<In a London Hospital," by the wite of a
minister, will touch 'a sympathetic chord. Our lady friends will
always find something of special interest in this magazine.

KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY. (Toronto : The J. E. Bryant Co.)
-The mont hly under its new management shows no signs of decad-
ence. The July number opens with a suggestive and practical paper
on "lThe Importance of a iligh Spiritual Life on the Paî t of Christian
Workers," by the Rev. John Somerville, of Owen Snund. James S.
Gale, who went out to Korea under the auspices of Toronto Univer-
sity X.M.C.A,, gives an interesting account of a journey IlTbrough
North Korea and Manchuria." The admirable address "lMission
Work among the French Canadians," delivered before the General
Assembly by Mr. J. Bourgoin, P rIncipal of the Pointe -aux-Trembles
Schools, is reproduced, and will be read with interest. There is a
brief paper by J.W.M., on the IIAnierican Assembl at Portland,"
and a valuable but brief communication from Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
on "lThe Conduct of Public Worship." There are several meritorious
poems in this issue, one on IlResurrectiýon," by William P. Mac.
kenzie. The Month/y maintains the high place it has made for
itself.

Tua IlHalifax Presbyterian Witness says: Rev. Dr. Gregg,
Toronto, bas in the press, and will soon place before the public, a
volume of great and permanent value to the Preshyterian Cburch in
tbis Dominion. It is in effect a hand book of our history and out
work. It begins at the beginning and comes down to the lateat
dates available. It will be popular, and it ought to be in the hands
flot only of-all our ministers and eiders, it ought to be in every family.
We bave perused tbe proof sheets of a portion Of the book ; and we
can testify to the terseness, fulness and accuracy of tbe narrative and
tbe graceful simplicity of the style. It seems to us also to be judicially
fair towards aIl tbe branches of tbe Preshyterian family niow embraced
in our Churcb. Dr. Gregg has already placed the Cburch under
obligations by bis admirable bistory, of whicb a second volume ought
to come by and by. But the new book, soon to appear, will be more
practically useful than the large volume,-for it will be read by tbous.
ands, and will perhaps be a class-boak in tbe Il Higber Instruction"
in our Sabbatb schools. Our cbildren ought to know the history of
out own Cburc ; *and Dr. Gregg's book will make- it e-asily osil

the wondertul glaciers and canyons of that region. After a series of
vivid pictures of the mountain scenery, Mr. Ingersoll continues on
into British Columbiî, and closes bis volume witb descriptions of
Westminster, Vancouver's Island, and a sketch of the routes to
Alaska. There will be a large number obf illustrations, together
with three large and several small maps. Messrs. D. Appletonê
Co. will publisli this interesting book this montb.



ch2oice lÂterature.
UNA AND KING DA VID.

At the close of a warm day of Southeru spring a little
girl, rnost fair and delicately made, kuelt at a window looking
to the west, resting, in cberubic fashion, ber pretty chin be-
tween îwo snowflake bands. A soldier on guard over a bad-1
quarters tent in tbe sun-baked space below ooked up at ber,i
and saluted galhanthy, at whicb act of bornage a smile brokei
over ber face that was both tender and triumphant. Una
was accustomed to sucb a recognition fromn the men, to whomn
ber casernent, with the flower-box nailed beiow it overflow-1
ing with geraniurns and featherfew and mignonette lu
bloomn, was tbe one bit of estbetic beauty in an arid spot.
King David, au ingenious old artificer, had constructed for
ber this hanging gauden froin a box ini which cork legs bad
been sent to the bospital camp ; and, covered witb bark from
the neighbouring woods, its appearauce lu public was now al
that couîd bave been desired. Through the rnonotony of
bospîtal life she rau ike a thread of gold. Whcn tbe little
white frocked maiden appeared lu the wards beside the tali
and sombre form of ber mother, wbo was a matron lu charge
of a division o! the camp, smiles formed upon wan lips,
duli eyes kindted, fretful voices were toned to courteous
speech. And lu returu she loved the patients as she loved
the cause fou which they had becu stricken dowu-fervently,
unquestioning, as good Catholics treasure the contents of
their reliquaries. It was one of the pathetic things of that
war between North and Soutb to ste young spirits charged
with such a burden of, fleuce antagonisrn-young veins
tbuilling with a fever o! strife tbey could not understand and
sought net to remnedy. And thii, our little Una, iike ahi the
rest of tbein, was 50 terribly lu earnest lu calliug herseif a
Confederate citizen 1

The place known as Camp Winder was situated bevond
the town limits of Richmond lu 1864. Encircled by a trench
yieldîng too oten noxious odours, the rough wards and tents
were assembted lu dreary rows arouud a barrack of new pine
boards built after the unostentatious model of a loy shop of
Noah's Ark. One expected to sec the roof tilt back upon in-
sufficient hinges, and the surgeons, mations and nurses, for
whose use it was constructed, corne tumbling out like so
mauy button-headed Sheins and Harns and Japheths. This
ducar abode, a boncycombl of bospital industries, served as a
shelter not onlv for Una Eustis and ber ffother, but for
many another of their class born and bred ln the lap of
abundant coinfort. The unplastered room, aliotted to the
division-matron, bad contained until recently, for aIl furnish-
ing but a couple o! arnmy cots, a table with washing appara-
tus, and a few nails lu the wall. Then Fortune, in the shape
of old Miss Jessie Sprigg, a spinster friend who, going t0
board lu the country, had nowbere t0 store ber belongings,
srniled upon tbern broadly. Claw-footed tables and chairs, a
glazed bookcase and. desk combined, a Chinese screen, and,
above ahl, a coinfortable lounge, arrived 10 transform the
bare chamber into the semblance of a home. Una, wlth
fairy fingers, bad onîy to-day put te it ber flnishing touches
lu the shape of a curtain and table cover, and now waited,
watcbing the red bal! of the sun sink behind the pine grove
westward of the camp ; for, at sunset, King David would lic
free 10 corne-and take bis sovereigu lady for a walk. Heu
mother she might uint expect to sec tii! atter supper was dis-
tributed te the sufferers, and the matrons and helpers were
ready 10 sit dowu to their own meagre meal ih the refectory
below.

Spite of the long, bot lonely day wbose pink stilîncas of
dawn bad been rudely broken by the guns of battle, Una bad,
lu ber congenial tou, almost forgotten te be sad. Hour by
bour since the morning, round with ber mother in the wards
bad ber busy fingeus spcd. She could bardly lie patient now
that ahl was donc. King David would neyer see how she
had looped ber curtains witb ber old blue sash. She longed
te bring tbat faint gleam of a snile-so rarely secu now-into
ber motber's beautiful brown cyes.

The sun sank bcbind a blot of inky pines, casting up a
founitain of radiauce to the sky. A suddeu pang of remnem-
brance shot inb Usia's beart. The scene recalled to ber a
vista in the forest surroundiuig ber old bore-a spot wberc
she, with papa and Hla, ou horseliack, had once stopped to
watcb a similar effect. She could almost sinell the fragrance
of dead leaves and living mosses always arising from the
deep Mount Aiuy woods. She saw again a checulul picture
of plantation life when the day draws near its close. Cows
mraching to the rilking place:; cbickens and turkeys f ut-
teing to their ross; the black people slouching borne te
the "Iquarter," always ready te stop for a pieasant-spoken
IlHowdy'e, Marse," " Howdy'e, little Miss." Soon lamps
would send forth their glearn from the " Great House " win-
dows, and the wide front would lie traced iii light. Wbat joy
to spring froin the saddle by aid cf HaI's young arm, and 10

go lu chattering and laughing witbhlm over a thousand
cbiidisb nothings 10 the tea-table where her mother sat, and
wbere the father would core ne ute lend bis buoyant presence.

So mny poplebad he.rtroules.n 1hose ays hat rs.

it bad been ducaintîke aI the time-how mucb more sc
afteu tbe lapse of yeas-tbat weiud flitting from the safe

,,happy borne, wbese foundations bad seemed irnpacted beý
youd the possibilities of change. Tbe hurried packing-tbt
hiding et valuabes-the necessity of driving away, down tht
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familiar avenue, at midnigbt, unknown to th! sleeping black
people-tbe meeting at daybreak with ber busband, who bad
ridden north from bis camp to welcome her-the feeling that
ail care was over, tben. Next came tbe odd, belter-skelter
exciting life of refugees ln war time-the heart-beats and an-
gui3b of suspense in turnes of battie-the rapture of reunion
witb tbe spared. Both bier busband and ber beautiful eigh-
teen-year.old Hal bad escaped witbout a scratch from almost
continuai flgbting, wben Lee called upon bis soldiers to fol-
low bim to Maryland. Hal, but recently promoted from the
ranks to be a sergeant, bad gone ahead witbout an opportun-
ity to say good-by te bis mother, tben in Richmond.

'lDon't fret, my darling, this means peace, home, every-
thing," St. George Eustis had said wben, recalled from bis
furlough to join tbe army on tbe marcb, be was aroused by
bis wite in tbe grey dawn of rnorning. He bad slept soundly
wbile she bad been long astir-setting last stitches, packing
bis portmnanteau, brewing a cup of coffee, toasting bread.
She bad stood, before awaking bier husband, watching bim
witb ber full soul in ber gaze. " Think how we've longed for
this chance te push ovet tbe Potomac. ll get the shirts to
Hal, and the stockings Una knit-bless the dear baby, how
sbe steepsi1 I>m off now, keep a brave beart, Florence. God
bless you botb. Good-by."

He bad stolen away on tiptoe to spare Una the pain of
parting ; but before bis long strides bad carried bim the
lengtb of tbe corridor, a little flying forin was on bis track.

" Papa!1 I was not asleep. I tried to bear it ; but 1 can't.
Kiss me, mny darling own papa!1"

Eustis strained bier to bis beart. " Una, you will lie brave ?
You witl tbînk always of your motber first., and remember 1
trust you to give ber back to me."

Tbese words rang in Una's cars long after tbe news came
fromn Gettysburg that took the sunsbine from lber motber's
tife. Wben tjie tide of battle turned and the Union troops
wrested froin Picke;t's Virginians their dear-bougbt splendid
victory, Colonel Henry St. George Eustis was left for dead
within the Fedefail hues. Those of bis triends wbo saw hlm
struck, speedily spread the tidings of their distressing loss.
Furtber down tbe slope, and further down the list of the Con-
federate dead, was Hla Eustis, buried by bis comrades near
where he died. So much the motber learned beyoud dis-
ptbte, but of ber busband notbing more than tbe fact of bis
fait besîde a captured gun. Enquiries, letters, advertise-
ments in the newspapers of both sides failed to elicit furtber
detail. As months wore on she bad let the conviction of bis
deatb sear its way into ber soul. The shrinking of ber meatis
of liveihood cost bier not a pang. Long practice as a volun-
teer nurse in the Con(ederate hospitals suggested to bier a
placq as paid matron under Goverument, and to the bard
routine of this employmeut she bad corne gladly. But for
Una's comfort and wel.being, tbe lite of stern seif-denial, of
constant action in the ill-equipped camp, would bave been ber
free choice. It was the rare moments of rest from labour
Mrs. Eustis dreaded most.

Home visions tbronged around the loucly'littie girl, bring.
ing the quick tears of childhood to huim ber eyes; but the
sound of tbe door opening behind her made ber spring
quickly up, biding bier emotion by standing with ber back te
the aniber glow.

"It's only me, Miss Una, darlin'," said Rose, one of two
Irish sisters, laundry maids, wbo babited a room in the uni-
versai entry. She was a brigbt, bard-worked creature, and
she bore across bier arms a spotless white frock of the thin
stuif Una's mother iiked best to sec ber wear.

"'Rose!1 You haveu't washed that, witb ail you bave to do
-- and the day so very hot!1"

" Whisht now, Miss Una, it's no credit to be wasbing
wbere tbere ain't no dirt-an' if it's enly to kape me baud in
at clear starchin' tilI this cruel war be's over. It'il go bard
with me sister and-me if we can't manage to do up our snow-
drop's littie frocks-not to speak of themn beautiful gownds
the Madam was afther givin' us a Cbewsday-rale Friucb
cambric, with flowers like natbur-It's the sorrow tbat she
can't be wearin' 'cm berself, and sfic wid a figgur like the
Queeu."

" "Oh 1 she was beautiful, Rose, wben you saw ber dressed
ln colours-but 1 mustn'ît tink of that. Look bow prçtty our
room is, Rose-but for the board walls you'd neyer believe il
was lu a hospital."

Busy Rose had but time to give an admiring glauce and
burry off, wben a second visiter appeared, lu the shape of a
lady wbose autumnal charms were ligbtly veiled lu rice
powder, whicb, with the somnewbat coquettisb arrangement of
ber shabby dress, bespoke that perennial charmer of the
Soutb, the belle of a generation past.

"Ali laone, you dear little creature ! Weil, I did hope te
get a half.bour to myscîf to corne and sit with you lu -this
bower of beauty tbis afternoon ; but what betweeu tbat tire-

ýe She bad not ceased to cron witb satisfaction over tbq
-unlooked-for bounty wben the one-armed and one.iegged sol

dier, empioyed to lower the headquarters' fig at sunset, seni
,o flying upon the air a few very wild echoes from the astbmati,
e, bugle tbat was bis pride.

* There goes the flag to bed," cried Una, running back t,
le the wiudow; "and now King David will be bere to take ni
e out."
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The last rim of the Sun had sunk behind the black boles
of the pine grove. Slowly the stars and bars glided dowfl
ward on their staff. Shortly therealter a shuffling steCp Was
heard outside Una's door, and a deprecating tap upofl its
panels.

"Corne in, King David," exclaimed the littie lady, 1insi't '.
ently. " There is the trunk that I've unpacked ; 10W Ive jVlea
chest of drawers ; and you're to take it, please, to the store-

roomn-that is, if you can carry it by yourself'"
" Light as a feather this is, oney," the old man said,

stooping to deposit bis tomn straw hat upon the floor.
King David was an old negro, with a head 'to large for

his body, and legs curiously bowed. Wben one spoke to bim'
in kindness, bis rugged face became irradiated witb a sMle~
patbetic in its bumility ; but there was dignity of the true
royal sort in King David's bearing when one touched upofl
the honour of his mastek's bouse and farnily. He was the son
of the old Mount Airy "M ammy," or head nurse, who had
given hlm bis naine in sober tribute to the author Of the
Psalms ; and bad been, after the Southern fashion, appor-
tioned to St. George Eustis in cbildhood as caretaker an d
general companion to tbe young beir of a great estate. Ac-
con.panying bis mistress in ber flitting to tbe Confederate
lies, he had since clung to her sad fortunes witb jncreased
fidelity. What it cost bim to see bis ladies degraded to tIleir
present condition of lite only those can understarid wbo hv
personal acquaintance with tbe quality of old.time negro
pride. He would have given bis last morsel to save C

Mistis and little Mistis " from sitting down to break daiîY
bread with some of the folk wbo sbared their privileges. on
this subject Miss Eustis and be bad to agree to differ.

" 1, too, arn a servant, David," she would say, witb a wan
smile. "A paid servant of tbe Governinent like you and all
tbe rest."1yusa ht" For the Lawd's sake don't let anybody hearyusath,
Mistis," be would wbisper, despairingly. "I1 don't reckOfl
tbere's a soul in tbis camp tbat knows you tbat ain't heard of
the great farnily you came from, and the way you $.N Marse
Sainty gave your money like-water to start this war."

Nta soul in the camp that knows you, David, I darc
say," sbe answered, witb a gleam of ber old light spirit.

(To be continued.)

CRACOW.

The glory of Cracow is its University, which Wal

founded in 1346 by King Casimir the Great. It is knOWfl
as the Jagellon, and boasted a printing-press long befOrel
any of the other towns of Europe were so far advanlced.

Lt also posseeses an astronomica[* observatory. er

Copernicus was once professor, and a fine statue 0f hi'
by Thorwaldsen is to be seen in the-building. Close to the
Florian's Gate is to be found the elegant abode of Prince'9
Ladisiaus Czartoryski, which coiîtains a very ehoice

museuin of works of art, bric-à-brac, and MSS., as WElI1 0

relie of Poliah history. It is a species of South Kelil1g"g
ton. on a miniature scale, and ie most generouslY tbro'wf
open- to the publie twice a week by its owner. That Cre-

cow bas not lost its ancient love for art la showiilbY the
Acaderny of Fine Arts that existe in that town of whieh

the fanious Pouash painter, Matejko, ife Jirector. A fU
ber of this painter's finest works, as well as those 0fh1
colleague, Siemniradsky, can be seen in the permanent -Art

Exhibition, eituated on the first floor of the Ci0 th ~I1
Lndeed, Potish painters and scuiptors, as well as arcli-

tects, have distinguished themeelveB of late considerablI

throughout ail Europe, and baye contributed to recall the
ancient glories of their nation. A fine new theatre for the
production of Potish playe is being buili by the native
architect, Zawiejeki, sud wilI be adorned by over tWO h'
dred life-size sculptures froru the hand of hie3 taient6d
brother, Mielika Zawiejski, wbo lias made for hinisoî9f 00~

good a naine as sculptor lu Florence. Before leavifl r
cow you should drive through the dusty suburbe to a
a little outeide, which le known as the Kos 'rtfk
hn artificial mound raieed to the heiglit of ciuzOI
metres, in the antique shape of a ejiail heap. Tphis fl1euii

was heaped up in the year 1830, in remembrance Of the
native hero who tried to restore independence ttJ IPolaoc
t'houeands of nobles and patriote helped to rali 6

mound by bringing earth from ahl the great battlgfleldoyO
the Potes, especially from the disastrous field of Maci610*
vice, where

Freedom i qrieked when Koscinmzko f cil.

In behaif of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly true, andi W --oi1I
ýe the closest investigation. No matter wbere it miy< , 1

1- it is as reliable and wortby your confidence as if 1 cl:
t from your most'respected neigbbour. Have yo,, eve
c this excellent medicine ?

o For a general family catbartic we confidentY rc"l icl
ie HOOD's PILLS. Tbey should be ln everybhoni nc -

chest.
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THE MISSIOA<R Y 1-IORLD.

Miss M'Gillewie, ai tbe Cîmuircli of Scatiand Ladies' Asso-
cition Mission at Calcutta, wriîes :

1 îlîînk it May iiterest fle readers oafictueAlisçitî'n Jc'..ord
ta lîcar the story o!ftour converts frain Fi induisimi, wlio were
baptized iin ciii Bengali churcb ami Enster Sunday, tihe i7tl
Aprit. 1 shall begin withi liroda, a cliid-widow, wbo lias
been for ncarly tliree ye.as inl the Orpianag'e, and wlio lias
shown very cleariy by lier lie that she is a real Christian.
As a chiid she attelided our vilage scho at Mlatîma lirooz,
anîd ihere first heard of a Saviaurs love, Hier liîart was
îomclied by 'ie 1' aid, aid stary," and nîany a taik sue anmd
onc of lier littie sciiaolfeiloivs, Loklîî by naine, had tagether
about "Jestis and Hîs lave." They gave up daîng Pujiz
(idol.worsbip), and refused ta go and bathe in the Ganges,
ofien hîdiflg ori runniiOg off ta school ta be out ai the vay.
Togetimer they planned ta conte ta nie at Bow Bazaar i but
anc day Lokhi took suddeuly iii at scîmoal, eM.immung, " Nly
ieat, my lead." Shr became tinconsious and ivas carried
home, but she neyer spoke agaîn, and the next day site dieu.
milieu 1 %vent ta see bier rotber ih was uîost touciiing ta sec
the cild's treasures -coloured texts bang up et, the walls ai
the cottage, and lier Tesîaiîent--a pri-c fcr Bible knuw-
iedge-un a shieli, and ta bear front ber mîmaher liaw site lad
been in the habit cf teling lier al the Bible stories sie had
learneti ai schooi. Tbis iras a sad trial ta Boroda, but it onhy
deepened bier desire ta become a Christian, and she opened
lier heart ta the teacher about it. She did not mccl wiîl mumcb
encouragement, and lusi then ber parents made arrangeuments
about lier mîarriage, irhicl taak place, and Ibis seerned ta
shut up ber paîb campletely. But a few nionîlis later bier
li'.sband died, andt ten she spoke again ta the teacher and
te bier parents about bier carnest wvish ta beceme a Christian.
Tliey rased no objections, sa the teacher told nielIme sîary,
and aalier due enqury I1lad bier braught ta the Orpbanage,lier parents having sîgned a Paper te the effect that îhey
gave bier up ta me (fuite %villingiy te bc eduîcated and braught
up as a Christian. Sh'e %vas at once adopted by tbe Holy.
wood Sunday schooi, and bas train the firsi been a most
satisfactary cbild. lier great desire bas bern fer ibe conver-
sien oailier parents, and many a timne she bas spoketi ta me
about tbemn witb tears n lier eyes. A few îveeks aga she

Ewrote lber mother a masi îouîching letter, entreatmng lier tu
camte ta Jesus wviilout delay, and again aler lier baptisin
she ivrat i anccourit o! it, and o!fl'r tunspeakabie joy n hav-
ing been perni*.tted ta confess Christ publicly. W'e prayed
togeulier for tbem, pleading St. Mattlmcw xviii. i-) ; and just
beare closing for the hliidays we heard fron the teacher

thai there is a probabity of their saon becoming Chrisîmans.
lioroda is at prescrit stayîaîg n the trachers bouîse, where

she bas daady oppartunities et secung lier moîber and cf n-
fluencing bier to.give up heatbcnism. Site s a reai litle suis-
sienary.The other Ibrec wbo wcre baptizcd were Bralimins, a
Mirs. Cliatterju and ber twa chljdren, a boy e! cighî caled
Nirerdro, and a litîle girl nf six called Hemieta.. Tbey are
masti ntercstng, and we (ccl abat thry were sent ta os by

Gdte enrourage nitr lharts, and an illustratiin ni St John
Giv;,"(Or. soweai-ind another reapelli" 'rhix - tery is as

folows, About tîwe months 2ga i get a post:card amie day
front a Hintim lady, teiling nie she iras most auxieus ta
camte out and becanie a Christian, and asking irlicîer 1
woud receive ber andi ber two children iu the mission bonse
1 repiieti that 1 was very gladte t hear ai ber wisb ta becaim
a Christiani, but tbat 1 could nct promise to take bier iun withi-
out kroing ail about ber circuinsanccs-wieretmpon site
w6rotc agaiu îeliug nie a gondi deai abont bersei, and askz-
îng me ta send a gara far ber ta bring ier and bier children
Iote imission boutse an a certain day. i consutcd iletîr
amissionaries on the subject, anti they agreeti 'ith me that I
rmst net senti for bier, bu,, that if she came 1 migbt take
her lu. She bati asked mci net ta write agaîn, sa 1 could net

texpiain the reason of mynelt sendmng ior'lber, but wc prayeti
a great deaitloar ber, askin- specialUy thatift it wcre Ged's
xilfoi' ber t caine ont, ihat ber way mghi bce penet up,
andi if rut that it îmmgbc b Uused. A short tine aftcewards 1
bad a third andt Imn a fouiruli communication romn ber, in ibe

fat i fwlich she nsked nime îo o nd sec ber ni a station r.enr

To fhils Iagrced, and an tht appointcd day 1 went, accani-
panicd by Mis: Canîcran afi anc a! the native teachers. WVe
bail ditïliculy in rnding tue place,.and after waiîing paîiently
fûr more than an-houir, il stiddenly occurret Iot nie that webadl came in the wrang circriien, sa ire gi up and retraceti
Our seps, but onlv ta bc dis,-pprirted again -there were ne
sigais ni!lier anywhre-so we gave t ail up andi ient off' te
the village shap ta manke saine smail purchases iu rcmcm-.

*brance ai the day, wben, ta our great joy, a native waman
carne up ta us saying a lady was calling us, anti immedintclv
Mî the w-y to the spot -irîere sue was waiting She hati seen
es wheri we vrent ta the second place, and immctiiatcly de-
spatciicd a messenger ta bring us Ia ber. Wie lia~i a long
tâk.ad twsfnl.irnged ititshe was Io came on the

follwin 'Moda, or uesay Bt se w seaanxioas t
be baptîzeti withoat dclay that sht appeared on the Saturday
afiernoan, and as there was tn be a baptism in connectian
,Wiih the Ger.eri Assc'nbly's Institution the next day, 'Mr.
Edwards and M1r. L'îtha vcry kîindly cama', that evenîng ta
Dlow Ila-zaar andi examineti ber as te ber knawlcdgc of the
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Itiul. Being quite satistied wîîb bier answers, she nd lier
chiidren were baptized the next day along witlî Borotla, and
shoe gives every evidence of being a real Chiristian. 1illoe
she %viI1 bc able ta earn lier own living as a teacîmer, andl
lier litile girl %vill bc îrained in the Orphanage. Whîo wli
undermake lier support ? The boy lias been adoptcd by MIr.
Ferrier, and is to.live at a lîntel just opened by tihe mission-
aries under the charge of the Rev. H-. I.. D-;, and is ta at-
tend the General Assemibly's scLhool. lty degrees 1 have
learned a good deal of Mrs. Clî..terjt'ýý past fle. .She anmd
lier liusband %vert for severai ycars in Assaut, Macre fais
wvork, brotight lisait mcli in contact %villa Cliristi-.n5, who
talked trailli a great cleal about tbe trtiîhs of Cbribtianity.
He talked over evcrything w.îh bis wife, and at irst mey
%vert both greatly oapîosed, but by degrees they becaume intr-
ested and finaily convinceci of the trulli. Arrangements were
being made for tîmeir baptisrn, but circurnstances prevented
at taking place, and Mrs. Chaîterji crime ta Calutta ta viiit
lier moîlmer and miother-in-iaw, bath of whoni lave in the
neighibatitbaod. Lasî Atigu:,t sht bad a Icter front her bhls-
band :elling lber lie as very ait, but tat if hie recovercd lie
would colite dawn. Hovever, site vas net ta %vait for haim,
but to be baptiied as soon as possible, and wben lie carne
clown hie %vould corait to i -,ý Bow liXwaar ta make enqutries
about hier. l'bis was wvhaî led bier t0 Write ta mie. !le
knewt about bier amission n former days, and tîerefore ai-
vised bis wie ta colite ta us for protection. Sa may ive not Say
tbat she was sent by God ? Il lias been such an encourage-
ment ta us, and we hope that when our wvork re-oapens an-
other will corne out from lier Ilindu bomne ta becmime a ment-
ber of the Cburch of Christ.

1 arn Sure tbere are many secret Christians in the zenanas:
ive know of severai, and we are irecîuently iiearing o! nstan-
ces afiminpressions made in childhood ira nmission scîmols
resuilting in conversions alter many days. Sa there as mucli
ta encourage us in the foreigua field, aumd you at honte ta go on
working and praying for tlie camîng af the kingdom o ati r
Lord Jestis Christ, and ta do aIl in auir pover ta basten mIL

W\e rive the following e\,tiia-t letter by Rev. R. MCbeyne
Paterson, Guirat. Hie rites of date April 3v, i8ty2

We have lbad saine ineresting work n Gtojr.ti lately.
Sontie Christian familles in Sialkot have relattives mitîmle village
of Belolpare, an the batiks of the Cbiti.Lb-I1lîcard tiai tIîetc
friends had been nîutcb :mipressecI by the tca.hi-iing tf their
Christian relauve5, sat 1 sent a Bible rcadcr out there ta
îîreach ta tbenai, and find ont liaw far wiiax Iliad lieard 'vas
truc. He travelled ta that village in a remole corner oatir
immense field, and rcmained ont mare than a fortnight. le
brougbt mast rheering news - bat two faintiles ivere ready
for baptism, and that thme men moild corne very sourn ta sece
nie After wvating for some taime i sent tie Bible reauler out
again, and tîhe restaitivas that sbortly aftertvards the man
caile ta Gujrat. IHe astonmished me îitb is knowvledge of
Gads Word. Wlicn 1 pounted out ihat Christ bail dîed for
bis sins, hie saîd -'"(h, ye.s, 1 beleve that tharoughly,*' and
lie roîmintied, " Wlat m've need i> 001 a de.id mediatar who as
in his grave, but a living one." tHe was referrîng tai Ma-
!- ametd inth ie other " holy nien whom the people herce
pray ta for pardon and salvation.> ln order ta îry bin1
said « But yoîî know Christ was kmlcd anîd buried ? " Wlat
a igbî broke over bis face as lic s.id. «' Oh, ycs, but an thc
iird day lic rose again and tftct%,atdb asçendcd tu tycis
rigbt band." 1Ivas asionîshed ta find liaw rnucih the man
kaov, and ta Sec haw matchicbie gloraed, flot o:ly in tbe
Cross, but also n the ascension cf Christ. MVen ai the
close of aur interview ibis mn- asked me for baptisus on the
folowing Sunday nîarning, nîy lhari rc*eciîaed the itisver M<
l>hlip, -and I *ad Il thon "eclievest %villa alidaine heari,
thoti niaycst.Y

On Saturday cair catechisîs aise saw faim, and in facî got
lntoa ive witb them, that they mîght impress ai hlm even

anure deeply the gmcat respunsibility hie vas about to under-
take. Uc proimised Solenmnly i taiS isfrSi caTe would bc ta
insrtoct bis wat'. Soa iat :afler lber liaptism tîeir chlircn
also inight be b.ipized. You will bc glad ta hîcar tat the
vcry next SSnnday lie relurned ta Gumrat with a neighFotîr ta
whom lhe had prenched Christ, and ibis entqîurer is nowv pre-
paring for baptismi. 1rac new converi as at prescrit placcdl
lu a diffilcuit anid trying position. lie is surrouinded by crie-
mies on ail sides, and is far from a place of 'vorship. luit,
wnrst cf all, we have as yeî bten unnbie ta send a cate-
chist oultar bis village Every mani is sa busy and the work
demands smch close attention that wc triit get a new catechist
for Belolpore. This as a case n whicb re nmust gct the man
first and trust in God ta provîde the means îvherewith ta
pay bis saiary. I stemns pravidentiai thai ' tist rear tiat vil-
lage a smail rest-hotiic is being but by the district author-
itits, wherc ire wiil be able ta siay for sarir-etirite, even mn
the hot wcathcr. In addition te tbis .iast-nznlcd en<îircr,
another bas camte ta us (rom Rawalpindi. IlI is a man oi
the highest Mohammedan caste, and Is very weii cacatcd.
Al pleseni hie spends almnasi the ecoure day in raading the
New Testament. At aur last Guild meeting li e rad.i,.cry
able harmony oi the Gospels n question and ansswer, just
what wauld bc most uscfal ta schaol childrcn. Htc is con-
inuing this n bis leisure hours, aninc manwhile supports

hîmself by tcacbîng. ,'Jc trust that bie may praiess Christ
boldly belore ail men.

459

Yati iili be glaàt t Iear that ouîr cliurchi hall is readY
naw, and ire Iupe aud pray it ivaîl be a centre a! lîglît

. Q.i.On cîols are al n a Ilurîsîing canditian. WVe
have sioîr ,00< scbolars-a terrible responsibîilty, is il flot ?
Eîvery boy receives regulaîr Bible inîstruction, anti it is tIme
Word o!flIme living (ocl that wouks j ire, afier ail, are ual
the waorkers, buit the îitruimeumis whitojithe great Worker
tises.

LI>iI I lNai -tu(-- 'sI N SAKi-I <i-AT N

Iut a vury inîeresmmmg itîter ta ibe Canvener af the Ciuirch
of )cotlandti 'oreign Mission> Coniiiiittee, of date MaY 13,
tue Rev. George Waougli, It 1) , repiorts 'ils vie's retiîrning
ta Scotlauid for rest and recruiting aller tira years ai devoted
labîour isi the l'anjab. It auglit ta be knoîvn ta mnienbers o!
tîme Cmurchi at homne limai autrnmsianaries in niany cases give
nat unly ubear services, but dieu cuit af their imaesi incarnes
contrbtutions ta extend tbe ivark tlmey bave a: beart. Mitrs.
Vaigli bas, ever since bier arrivai in India, labaLîreti Carn-

cstly tn ivimi souls for Christ, anti also supporîed a Bible.wo-
man, %lia used ta labour aiamg %iahi lier. sînce the begiri-
mîng a! tîmîs Vear sme lias supported a village girls' scool
under Miss îlumb's care, bes;ides finding the support for
another sucb scbaol under lier busband's charge. These
agent les aie ail prcvîdcd for outil lier return, wlmîcb t is hope.!

wvill bc at the end c! Ibis year. May siîctîant tarnest %wark.
et long ~bc spareti for the Lord's îvark un thtelanîab !Mi'.
WVaugl bas a very enccuîragmng statememit ta umake. He
Says ;

The wo adrances mucb in fie usuai îvay. We have hati
brmllanî res' in aur coilege and bigli scbool in Sialkot an
the recent univcrsity examinatians. S:xty six pet cent.
passeti out ai the total ciass in the intermiediate examninatiln
mn Arts (Fi.A.), anti ail aif ese stand anîoug thme first tftb who
have passet inluthe wbole Panjab. Iliere ivas only anc
failure in mathîcmatics out ai fourteen candidates iin the en-
irance examînation, and aIl thteailiers passed lu everyîbing;
and al these are lu the tirsi or seccnd division highi up-nome
n tîhe third. Ibis is a îvanderiul result ainiasi orparalicetid.

And thîea ire must flot lose si.gbî of the fact that al these
clever young imen mecceîve reguhar lhble instrumctuon every
day, wlmîci is mîaking a decadet i mmpression ou t hem, alîbomîgl
aimasi noue bave as yeî becoume Chrîstuans. The ILord wil
gatumer n the fruit iun Hîs awn tiume andi way. There is a
very interestung anti soniewhaî remîakabie case oi a high-
caste er'jumrer just noir He says lie bebieves uhat Jesis is
the Savioir, and that ibrotigl Ilou lie shail be saveti, but
lie dots net sec bis way ta be bipized. Only îlink cf it h
hie gives money inotmi inissian îreasuiry te help in carrying
ou the Lard's îvork. Anti1 i li e is a Chistian nt beari.
There us atiether r-ase ai a reumarkable higli caste enquirer at
present He is an English master in anc of aut sihoois, anti
is always anxieuis ta speàk ta nie aboutî religion irben lie secs
nie ; hie accepts the Bible te a certain ex\tent, lias renounceti
bus aid religion, buti cannai yet sec that Christ wias divine anti
neededt t save sinners. Ht rends the Bible anti prays-be
even prays witb me, andi bis praycr as jost lake ours, cnly
Christ is leit out. 1 hope asnd puay ibat the lîglit may flash
tpon hini sean, and tîmen I (tel sortelbe irmit be a brgbt anti
noble Chrustuan. And liums ire fiti litre anmd there corne in-
dividuals even among the high castes sceking Io knoiv the way
cf icé.

It is car, baivever, thiat the Lard incans ta gather many
of the poui, despmsed anti timdu.aed peuple ta lHimnsei mn
tîmîs plaLe firsi, jus: as Hte ii wben Ht was tipon eartb.

Il-ooî\ Sart.ajarilla al'sý,'ldely wec's ail diseases causeti
loy impurie blond, and mi buids uop the while systcm.

EDWAmnmmLINUac, of SI. l'etcrS, C.B., says '«that lis horse
ivas badly torn by a picbiark. One bottle cf MINARDS
LINIMENT cored hlm."

l.tvcry stable men al aver the Domnion tell oui' agents
thât tbey wouid font bc w4tbaut :%11NARLi'., LINIMENT
for tîvice tht cost.

TR UE.

<Tht patient mnedicinc nian usîîaily bas the goond ser.se ta
confine humseifta a rdui3cy, cveryd.ty diseases. Ile aves
ta tht phys,.ian cases in whicb îbcrc s immnîdîaîe danger ta
lile, suchi as violent fevers. Hec at iis becatîse, mn the
trealment ai sîcb cases, tilîcarc other elcuemis cf impart-
ncc besîies nedicine, stîcl as proper dieîing, gocntrsing,
a knewiedgc af tht patienî's sîrength, anti so on. WVbere
ibere is ne absolute danger to 11e, rhert the diseazse is ont
which the patient can dtagnose for hîmsehf or wbucb samne
phy£ician hias aiready detcrniîîned, tht patent niedîcînt nuaker
says featrlcssIy.- 'I1bave a preparatuan w-icius betitr than
ariy other knowýn, anad whicb ilal cure yaa. In nune caseç
oui of ten lus staieneni is ti'ue"-N4. 1'. 114rd IJintcr'îcw
It is absolatciy truc as regards St. Jacob's Oil, the great rem-
edy for pain.

Fyr.-AllI Fus stappd liret by Dr. Klitirs Great Nttve
Restorer. No Fits afier irst day's tise-ý. Mrveliemis cures.
Treatise and $2 trial botule fret ia Fit cases. Sendti t Dr.
Iline, 931 Arch St., Philia., l'a.
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The best that money,
science and 26 years ex-
perience can produce is

Baking Powder. 1 does
the most work and the best
work. Cake made with it
keeps moist and fresh.

_h Crwnerzir Ce
e.'CRAIN

"Ouîr readers who are ln the habit of purchasing iliatdellciois p*rfune,ý Crah Apple II~,mor tige
Crown Perfurnery CJompany, e I ould procure aiso a bottlof ttieir Inviiromatingir ave-,der haItq. No niorrapi or pleasauL cure for a hieudactie ta posible.- e
LPutteS. Paris.

t3old uy Lynian, Knox & C3o., Toronto, end Il
eading druggists.

So---- CL -lui>,~often an entirely unnecessary

Ferry Davis'

iKept ii i the house. A few drops
ofthis old remedy i a littie sweet-

ened water or milk, hrings prompt
relief. Sold everywbe,-e.-
Hiave you seen tht New

BIUG BOTTLE
Old Price 25 Cents,

and ébuchtsé

THE congregation of Glencot presente~i their
pastor, Mr. Dugaid Currie, with a purse Of $170
and an address before bis departure to Britain,
wbere he will spend a couple of montbs.

THE Rev. D. MacRat, of St. Pauls Churcb,
Victoria, B.C., bas been appointtd by the General
Assembly tht flrst Moderator of tht new Synod of
British Columbia, which will embrace tht Presby-
teries of Columbia and Calgary.

TH E Rev. Professor A. B. Baird, of Manitoha Col.
lege, Winnipeg, bas been visiting bis relatives in St.
Marys and vicinity. Mr. Baurd occupied tht pulpit
in the First Preshyterian Church on Sunday evening
week, and preached an excellent sermon.

T ' -Rev. Dr. Smythe, pastor of Calvin Church,
treal, bas gone to Scotiand for bis vacation.

is pulpit will be supplied by Rev. joseph Mc-
Cracken, B.A., of Scotland, and by Rev. James
McCaul, formerly of Stanley Street Church.

Tuai annual Lawn Festival of Knox Church,
Millbank, was held on tht manse grounds under
tht auspices of tht Ladies' Aid Society on tht
evening of June 28. Tht attendance was large,
although tht weather was threatening. Tht pr9.
ceeds amounted to $75.

T'HE garden party in aid of tht Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of tht New Edinburgh Preshyterian Church was
beld iast week in tht beautiful grounds of Captain
McNaughton andwas a grand success. Tht Quintette
Club furnisbed tht music, wbich was very much
appreciated by everyone.

THE garden party given by tht ladies of Knox
Churcb, St. Marys, on tht beautiful la.vn of Mr. IH.
F. Thomson on Dominion Day evening proved
very satisfactory. There was a large attendance.
Tht bernies, creani and cake were delicious, and
every person enloyed themselves.

THE excursion under tht auspices of Knox
Cburch, Morrisburg, on Tuesday evening week,
was well attended and was a great success.
Thte.Alaska left at seven o'ciock, and on arriving
at Iroquois a short stop was made, after which tht
return trip was made tbrough the rapids.

THF picnic in connection with tht Preshyterian
Sabbath school, Bluevale, which was heid on Tues-
day week, was a decided success, there btin.g quite
a number present, and eveny ont enjoyed them.
selves. At night there was a concert in tht For-
esters' lhall, when a very large audience assembied.

Ti-tE Pnesbyterians of Oshawa wene recently
favourtd with a visit by Rev. Professor McLaren,
of Knox College, who preached two excellent
sermons, which were heartily enjoyed by large and
appreciative congregitions. Tht offeing-speciaî,
in lieu of tht old-timt annual soiree--amounted to
about $ rio, with " mort to follow."

THEr sacrament of tht Lord's Supper was dis-
pensed on July 10 in St. Andrews Church, Peter-boro'. The pastor, tht Rev. A. MacWilliarms,
preached from St. Luke xiv. 17. Thirty new meni-
bers were added to tht Church. Tht new Sabbath
scbool-roomn is in course of erection, and will be
completed in tht latter part of -Septetnher.

ST. ANDREWS Church Sunday school, Victoria,
B.C., had its annual picnic at Langford Plains, a
beautiful place a few miles out of tht city, on the
25th of lune. On Dominion Day tht Sunday
schools of tht First Preshyterian Churcb and of
St. Pauls united with that of the Pandora- Street
Mlethodist Church in a fine picnic to tht same

place.
THE Rev. M. P. Talling and wife have returned

to London from their honeymoon trip in tht
East. On tht evening of their return thty were
given a receptlon by Mr. Talling's congregation in
tht lecture bail of St. James Presbytenian Church
and prestnted witb four handsome pieces of parlour
furniture. An address was read by Mrs. Shilling-
ton, extending to tht young couple a hearty wel-
come home. Tht reverend gentlemen replied feel.
'ingly.

THE Sabbath school pic-nic and excursion to
Godericb, held under tht auspices of Carmel Pres-
byterian Church, on Thursday week, was a
grand success, tht long train of cars being crowded
to their utmost capacity, 50 much s0 that a couple
of cars had to be taken on at Clinton to aiford ac-
commodation. Tht day being fine, a most enjoy.
able tume was spent by alI on tht shorts of Lake
Huron, and flot a single mishap occunred to mar the
pleasure of tht occusion.

extremely doubtful if 'Acadia Min- ",es vr inds
ant1 rma wowilin every respect f611 bis place.His removal causes unvensal regret.

THE Woman's Foreign Missionary Society o the
Presbytery of Peterboroughi held their semi-annual
meeting at Grafton on Wednesday, j uly 6. Many
delegates were present from the di ferent auxil iar-ies. The special attraction for the afternoon meet-
ing was Mrs. McQueston, of H-amilton, who
gave a good, practical address, which was highly
appreciated. Ater a bountiful tea in the school.
room, furnishèd by the ladies of Grafton congrega.
tion, and some pleasant conversation, the evening
meeting was opened. It was addressed by Rev.1-I. V. Mounteer, Methodist minister, and Mr.
Frost, returned missionary from China, gave a most
tbrilling address. The music was good and tbesolos sweet and appropriate. It fact, it was a de-
lightful day, and those who were privileged to at-tend will not soon forget tbe Gralton meeting.

THE deatb is announced of the Rev. John Cruik-
shank, D.D., the first minister of the Presbyter.

<ian Church settled at Bytown in its early exist-
ence. The Free Press says : Dr. Cruikshank re-mained at Bytown for many years, and afterwards
became minister at Niagara, and Moderator of theSynod. Ie married a sister of Mrs. George Bryon
Lyon Fellowes. Upon leaving Canada be waspresented by the Earl of Fife to the parish of Tur-iff, in Aberdeenshire, where he laboured for an ex-
tended period. Recently be removed to London,
taking up bis residence at 43 Powis Square, where
he died on June 12, in bis ninetieth year. Dr.Cruikshank took a warm interest in the material
and moral welfare of the old town, and was always
very popular with the inhabitants. To scholastic
attainments of the highest order he îînited graces
of person and character, wbich gave him a welcome
place in the highest ciicles of the colony.

LAST week a very successiol garden party wasgiven at Mr. T. T. Middleton's suburban villa in
East Hamilton. Among the trees festoons of Chi-nese lanterns were tastefully arranged, and tbelawn presented an an imated scene. The west ver-andah was improvised a!9 a concert platform, and achoice programme of muisic and readings was ren-dered very acceptably by tbe following talent:Mrs. McArthur, Mrs. Vallance, Mrs. Sydney
Trant, Miss Woodruff, of Auburn, N.Y.; MissLouie Clark, Miss Addison, Mr. Sydney Grant,Mr. William Young. Miss Laidlaw was theaccompanist. The refreshment tent was wellpatronizecl during the intermission. At the closeof the musical programme short addresses weregiven by Dr. Laidiaw, Robert Balfour, Winnipeg;
Nicholas Awrey, M.P.P., the Canadian commis-sioner to the Colunibian Exposition, and J. T.Middleton. The young ladies of the Mission HomeCircie did noble service. The funds of the Ladies'Association of St. Pauls Church were increased by$62. The evening was a delightful ont. About
400 were present.

Si'. ANDREWTS Church, Napier, picnic on Do-minion Day was a great success, and heads thtlist of successful picnics held under its auspices fora number of years. In the absence of Rev. Mr.
Grahami, of Xatford, the Rev. J. R. Johnston, ofEast Toronto, former pastor, occupied the chair,
an~d opened the meeting with a spirited addrcss.
Addresses were also delivered by the Rev.Messrs. McMillan, of Alvinston, and Gundy, ofNapier. and Mr. Brown, of Metcalle. Thespeeches were marked by a spirit of patriotism
that bas seldom been equalled in Napier, andwere well received and loudly applauded. Tbe
singing of Mr. Carruthers was very good, and sus-tained bis well-known reputation in this district.A solo by Miss Martin, of Strathroy, was well
received and loudiy applauded by ail. The
Strathroy band gave a number of beautiful selec-tions that fairly captured tht crowd. The ladies'
booth was a centre of attraction aIl day, and thenimble fingers were kept busy disbing out refresh-ments to the crowd during tht whole of the after.
noon. Tht receipts amounted to about $69, wbicb,
together with the gate receipts, comes up to about
$120.'

A-r Victoria Preshyterian <¶Dhurch, Point St.Charles, Montreal, on Sunday week, more than ahundred members partook of communion. Thisfact is remarkable, because only four nsontl's have
elapsed since the organization of the Churcb. Itused to be Victorist Mission. Over forty names
bave been added to the roll since the first of April,the majority baving been admitted on profession offaitb. The Christian Endeavour Society nownumbers seventy members, nearly al being active,witb somne others to be received at the nejct meet-ing. A flourisbing junior society bas also been or-ganized with an attendance of about twenty. Tbeattendance at the weekly prayer-meeting variues be-

PRERSBYTERY 0F STRATFOR.-TbiI Presbytery
met in Knox cburch, Millbank, on the I2th Inst.,
Rev. P. Scott, Moderator. Rev. R. Hamilton wua
aPPointed Moderator for the next six motitha. Tht
commissioners to Assembly reported their atten-
datice and diligence. Arrangements were made for

the ordination services of Mr. W. H. Grant, Who
gos as missionarv to Honan, China. It was agreed
to hold an adjourned meeting in Knox Church, St.
Marys, at two p.m., on the 26th inst., for this pur-
pose. Tht Presbytery, autorized by General As,
sembly to do o, received Rev. S. C. Graeb as al
minister of this Church, and bis name was added
to tht roll of Presbytery as a minister without
charge. A resolution congratuîating the pastorp
Mr. McKibbin, and tht congregation of Knox
Churc, Millbank, upon tht beautiful curch
building just erected was passed. Standing Com-
mittees for the current year were appointed as fol-
lows : Statistics-Rev. A. Grant, St. Marys ; For-

eign Missions-A. Henderson, Atwood; Home
-Missions-R. Hamilton, Motherwell - French
Evangelization-E. W. Panton, Stratford; Sab-
bath Schools-W. M. McKibbin, Millbank; Sab,
bath Observance-Rev. J. W. Camerofl, Burns;
Temperance-Rev. A. F. Tully, Mitchell; Aged
and Infirm Ministers' Fund-Rev. A. Stewart
Shakespeare ; Widows and Orpans' Fund-
Rev. Mr. Dckson, Donegal ; Colleges-Rev. L. A.
Cosgrove, St. Marys ; State of Religion-M. L.
Leitch, Stratford. Presbytery then adjourned tû
mneet in St. Marys as above, and again in Kox
Church, Stratford, at balf-past ten a.m., on Septeln-
ber 13 next.-A. F. TULLY, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY F SARNIA.-This Presbytery met
on Wednesday, 6th inst., in St. Andrews Curc,
Sarnia, and was constituted ; Rev. Mr. Cuthbtrt-
son, Moderator, in tht chair. Tht followilg
Standing Committees for tht year were appointed,
viz.: Home Missions-Hector Currie, J. S. Lac-
head and James Pritchard, ministers, a.nd their
representative elders. Colltges-Dr. ThomposOfl,
J. MMillan, J. Graham, R. V. McGibbont W.
Lcead, ministers, and George Leys, William
Symington and G. B. Robson, eders. Tenper-
ance-R. M. Urquhart, J. C. Tibb, j. Mcle
and George McLennan, ministers, with their elders.
Finance-Rev. George Cuthbertson * Messrs.
George Leys and D. M. Robertson. Statistlcs-
Mesrs. Jordan and 1. S. Lochead, ministers, and
their eders. State of Religion-Rievs. John Il.
Graham, W. G. lordan and J. S. Lochead. Sab-
bath Scools-Revs. George McLennan and Rob-
ert N. Leitch and elders. Sabbath Observance-
Revs. Robert N. Leitch, James Pritchard and
George McLennan and eders. Examination of
Students-Revs. Dr. Thonpson, John M4cKinnlofl,
James McMillan, J. C. McKee, W. G;. Jordan
and Messrs. McLachlan and Morrison, elders.
Business-Tht Cerk, Rev. Mr. Tbb), and Mi.*
George Leys. Rev. Mr. Beamer laid on the tablebis resi gnation of tht charge of l>etroita congrega
tion, with saime indications of reasons thereor. IL
was agreed to order the resignation to lit on the
table, and instruct tht Cerk to cite parties to appear
for their interests at a meeting to be htld at East
Wliliams on tht 26-,lànst., at eleven a.m. The
Presbytery proceeded to take Mr. Strachan, StU"
dent, on trial for license. Mr. Strachan read. a
omily, 1 ohn iv. 9 ; (reek critical, , Thss. 'v-

8-11 ; popular sermon, John vi. 29 ; lecture'
Matt. vii. 21-27. Mr. Strachan was furtbti head
by tht Court, when, being satisfied witb theex-
amination in cumul, it was agreed to proctd ta
license. Tht questions usual in such cases wert
put by - tht Moderator and answered- by Mr.
Strachan, when, after prayer, tht Moderator, in
tht namne of tht Lord lesus, and by authoritY of
tht Presbytery, icensed Mr. Strachan to preach the
Gospel. In token of whicb he gave him the right
hand of felowship, as did tht other. memfbti5 Of
tht Court present. Tht Moderator addrtssed Mr-
Strachan in suitable ternis. Tht Presbytery pro-
ceeded to consider a caîl frnm Emst Williams ta
Rev. J. J. Elliott, B.A., whicb bad beeli on the
table since April ast, promising $oo and a mange-.

t was agreed to approve of the Moderator's con-
duct, sustain tht cal as a regular Gospel cali, and
that tht Moderator put it into Mr. Eliott's bands
for bis consideration. Mr. Elliott haviiig itil

Itorsfrd.t

Descriptive Po'mph et f ree.
Rumsford Chemîca Works, Providence,

newame et f Ub.ituem and E.uIBmEIU.
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mated his acceptance of the same, the induction
was appointed to take place at Beccbwood on the
26tb inst., at eleven a.m., Rev. Mn. Locbead to
preach ; Rev. Mn. MeLenuan to address tbe min-
ister ; and Rev. Mr. Cuthbertson to address the
people ; Rev. J. S. Locbead to preside ; the edict
to be served in due time. The committee appoiuted
to examine students recommended that Mn. R. A.
Walker, of Camlachie, be certified to the Senate
o.f Montreal Preebyterian College as a student de-
siring to matriculate at McGiIl witb a view to
studying for the ministry. In terme of an applica-
tion from Coutigbî, Rev. Mn. Leitcb wasecm-
Powened to take the preliminary stepe, witb a view
tol future organization. Meses. Cooper and Mc-
Connell, studeute within the bounds, wene Sp.
Pointed subi ecte for exercise, to be banded in at
the meeting in Septemben. Mn. McCatty appeared
hefore the Presbyteny, seeking statue as a catechist.
Aften examination the Pneshytery agreed to recom-
neud bima to the cane of Mr. Fiudlay, Superintend-
eut of Mission Work in Muskoka, witb a view to
hie being employed thene as Mr. Findlay may see
fit. The next meeting of Presbytery wae appoiuted
to be held in St. Andrews Cburch, Stnathroy, on
Tuesday, Septemben 2o, at nine a.ni. Arrange-
ments to be mnade for a public meeting ou Monday
evening pion, when addreses wilI be delivened
on the State of Religion and Tempernce, hy Rev.
Dr. Thompson, Revs. McKee and William Loc-
bead. Messrs. Grabam, Jordan and McKinnon
Wvere appointed a committee to draft a programme
Of Proceedings for that evening.-GEORGE Cul-
BEPRTSON, Pres. Clerk.

-THE ALLIANCE OF THE REFORMED

CHURCHES.

The diffenent committees having on baud the ar-
rangements for the Alliance of the Reformed
Chunches, which will meet in this city in September,
are as follows-

Executive Committee.-Mr. Wm . Mortimer Clark,
convenen, 36 Toonto Street ; Rev. Wmn. Burns,
secretany, 170 Vonge Street; Rev. Dr. Caven, Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, Messrs. Hamilton Cassels, Alex.
Nairn, John A. Paterson, Arch. MacMurcby.

COM-mittee on Finance.-Messrs. William Mon-
timer Clark, convenen, 36 Toronto Street ; George
T. Ferguson, treasuner, 19 King Street West ;
Donald Mackay, Alex. Nairn, Joseph Gibeon,
Richard Donald, ur., James Brown, J. Y. Reid, jas.
Scott, J. L. Blaikie, John I. Davidson, Robent
Kilgour, James Alison, A. M. Smith, Wm. Black-
Iey, Wm. Davideon, J. D. Oliver, A. F. Webster,
John Gowans, S. F. McKinnon, Don. Gunn, D. D.
Christie, J. L. Brodie, 1. K. Macdonald, A. R.
Creelman, R. W. Spence, Major A. M. Cosby, J.
W. Langmuir, Hamilton Cassels.

Committee un Entertainment.-Messnu. John A.
Paterson, convener, 16 Toronto Street; S. C. Dun-
can Clark, Wm. Wilson, R. S. Goulay, Hamilton
Cassels, C. R. Petenkin, John Harvie, James Brown,
S. Wallace, W. Ciceton, A. Hendry, D. D.
Christie, J. McNab. H. W. Darling, Rev. Wm.
Burnnssud ail the city pastons.

Pinting Committee.-Messns. Hamilton Cassels,
convenet, B.N.A. Chamber, corner Vonge sud
Wellington Streets ; Thos. Yelîowlees, J. McNab,
John Young, Robt. Kilgoun, Alexander Fraser sud
Rev. W. Burns.

Committee on Socialities. -Mesers. Alex. Nairu,
convener, 415 Janvis Street ; William Mortimer
Clark, Don. Mackay, Major A. M. Cosby, H. W.
Darling, Wm. Kerr, John Hanvie, J. K. Mac-
donald, A. M. Smith, J. L. Blaikie, S. C. Duncan
Clank, Alexander Fraser, M.A.

Committee on Places of Meeting.-Rev. Principal
Cayen, D.D., convener, Spadina Road ; Rev. Dr.
Reid, Rev. Dr. Pansons, Rev. Dr. MacLanen, Rev.
I). J. Macdonnell, Messrs. W. M. Clark, Thos.
Rirkland, John liarvie, lion. G. W. Ross, Wm.
Carlyle.

Commrittee on Praise, Sessions, etc.-Rev. D. J.

"German
Syrup"9

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'
EPiscopa1 Churcli, Jufaula, Ala.:

"MY son lias been badly afflicted

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
Writes: I always use Gernian Syrup
for a Cold on the Lnngs. 1 have
neyer found an equal to it-far less
a superior.0

. .GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodburyNJ.

Macdonnell, convener, manse, Sinscoe Street ; Mr.
W. B. McMurricb, Rev. Dr. McTavisb, Rev. Dr.
Reid, Messrs. D. T. McAinsb, John Douglas,
Thomas Caswell, 1. G. Anderson, J. McNab.

Railway Fares.-,%1essrs. A. MacMurcby, con-
venen, Sherbourne Street ; John Ilanvie, Thomas
Caswell, Alex. Nairn, John Borna, Rev. Dr. Reid.

The foliowing is tbe list of delegates wbo bave
been appointed by their respective Churches :

Englisb Preebyterian Church.-Rev. Dr. J. M.
Gibson and Rev. Dr. McEwan, London ; Rev. Dr.
J obnstone, Liverpool; Rev. W. S. Swanson, Amoy,
senior missionary to China of this Church ; Sir
George Bruce, Robert Wales and Robert Whyte,
London.

U. P. Churcb of Scotland.-Rev. Dr. Black and
Rev. Dr. Oliver, Glasgow Rev. Dr. Ilutton and
Rev. A. 1lenderson, LL.D., Paisley ; Rev. Dr.
Drummond, Glasgow ; IZev. Professor Orr, D. D.,
Edinburgh; P. Esselmont, M.P., Aberdeen ; Joua-
than Tbomson, Glasgow ; William Mornison, Inver-
ness ; George Smith, Stirling ; James Waldie,
Edinburgb ; J1. Thomson Patton, Stirling, and
Miss Adams, Zenana Society.

Free Cburcb of Scotland.-Rev. Dr. Blaikie,
Rev. Professor Thomas Smith, Edinburgh ; Rev.
Dr. Walter Rose Taylor, Rev. Professor Lindsay,
Glasgow; Rev. Dr. Arch. Henderson. Crieff; Rev.
Dr. D. McKechan, Bombay; Rev. Professor Iver-
acb, Aberdeen ; Rev. Dr. K. S. Macdonald, Cal.
cutta; Rev. Dr. Stewart Lovedale, Afrîca; Rev.
Professor Robertson, Aberdeen ; Rev. Alex, Lee,
Nairn; Rev. John McEwan, Edinburgh; Rev.
Murdo Mackenzie, Inverness ; Rev. Alex. Alexan-
der, Dundee; Rev. William Ross, Cowcaddeus;
Dr. George Smith, C. L E., Edinburgh. Eiders of
Free Chuch.-Robert Orr, Glasgow ; William
Stevenson, J. S. Fennier, J. D. Smith, Alex. Gray,
William White, Edinburgh ; Alex. Watt, Glasgow ;
Sberiff Cowan, Paisley; J. C. Robertson, Glas-
gow ; A. Ellison Ross, S. S. C., Edinburgh.

New Soutb Wales.-Rev. Professon Rentoul,
Melbourne; îýev. Dr. Paton, missionary, Mel-
boumne; Rev. Dr. James Megaw, Ararat, Rev. W.
Scott, Wittier ; Mn. Eben Macdonald,

Contiental.- Rev . Professor Bavireck, Rev.
Professor Wielerger, Herr Goebel, superintendent;
M. le Pasteur Merle d'Aubigne, M. le Paiteur A.
Schmidt, M. le Pasteur Borde, Waldensian Chunch,

*Rev. Dr. Guy, Mn. William WVoods.
Presbyterian Churcb in Canada.-Reç. Princip-il

Cayeu, D.D., Rev. William Reid, D.D., Rev. D.
J. Macdonnell, B. D., Toronto; Rev. Principal
Macvicar, D.D., Montreal; Rev. Thomas Wand-
nope, D.D, Guelph ; Rev. Principal Grant, D.D.,
Kingston ; Rev. Principal King, D. D., Wirnnipeg ;
Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D., Halifax ; Rev. Thomas
Sedgwick, Tatamagouche ; Rev. Dr. Robertson,
Hon. Chief justice Taylor, Winnipeg ; Hon. G.
W. Ross, M. P. P., Hon. justice McLennan, W.
Mortimer Clark, Hamilton Casuels, J. K. Miacdon-
aId ; W. B. NMcMurricb, Toronto; John Charlton,
M. P., Lynedocb; Hon. David. Laird, Prince
Edward Island ; David Murice, Montreal.

Reformed Chunch in America.-Reva. T. W.
Chambers, D. D., New York ; D. Waters, D. D.,
Newark, N. J.; John B. Drury, D.D., New Bruns-
wick, N. J.; Theodone W. Welles, Paterson, N.
J.; Peter Moerdyke, D. D., Chicago, Ill.; Evert
Van Syke, D.D., Catskill, N. Y.; J. A. DeBaum,
D.D., Fonds, N. Y. Elders.-William H. Clark,
A. T. VanVnanken. John Marseijus, Henry W,
Bookstaver, N. S. King.

United Presbyterian Cburcb of Nonth Amenica.
-Revs. W. S. Owens, D. D., Indiana, Pa.; R. 1.
Miller, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.; W. D. Colline, D.
D., Philadelphia, Pa., W. T. Campbell, D.D.,
Monmouth, Ill.; R. G. Ferguono, D.D., New Wil-
mington, Pa.; J. A. Grier, îr.D., Mencer, Pa.: W.
G. Moorehead, D. D., Xenia, O.; F. M. Spencer,
D.D., Stirling, Kan.; J. C. Taggart, E. Liverpool,
O.; A. J. Young, McKeesport, Pa.; J. W. Long,
FredenickFburgh, O.; I. J. Murdoch, J. B. Irwin,
MI.D., John Lynch, James McCbandless, J. I. Por-
ter, Professor J. IL. Wilson.

Preshyterian Cburcb, lUnited States.-New York.
-Rev. H. M. Baird, D. D., Rev. J. A. Hodge,
D.D., Rev. George Alexander, D. D., Rev. S. S.
Mitchell, D. D., Rev. Robent L. Bachman, D. D.
Eldes.-Louis Chapin, Horace B. Silliman, Wil-
liam Wade, William A. Brodie, John Sloan. New
Tersey.-Rev. John Dixon, D. D., Rev. Albert
Erdman, D.D.' Elders.-J. H. Halsey, Jeremiah
Baker. Pennsylvania.-Revs. George T. Punvie,
D. D., J. I. Bnownsou, D.D., George D. Baker, D.
D., F. B. Hodge, D. D., Henry E. Niles, D. D.
Elders.-George S. Graham, F. K. HippIe, G.
M. McCauley, Dr. Robertson sud Henry Small.
Ohio.-Revs. W. E. Moore, D.D., O. A. Hilîs,
D.D., W. McKibben, D. D. Eldes.-W. H.
Neif and E,1> 1-.R.enkin . Ida-R V -I. P.

Fouse, D.D., John C. Bowman, D.D., G. W.
Willard, D. D., Charles G. Fisher, D. D., John H.
Prugb, John H. Scblen, H. M. Kieffer, D.D.,
David Van Horne, D.D., S. G. Wagner, D.D.,
John H. A. Bomberger, D. D., Colvin S. Gerhardt,
Jacob O. Miller, D.D., David E. Klopp, D.D.
Elders.-Jobn W. Bickell, Chuis. M. Bousb, Charles
Santer, Benjamin Kuhns, Daniel S. Keller, Daniel
Miller.

Cumberland Presbyterian Cburc.-Rev. C. H.
Bell, D.D., St. Louis, Mo.; R. W. Binkley, Nash.
ville, Tenn.; W. H. Black, D.D., A. J. McGlum-
phy, D.D., Marshall, Mo.; J. B. Mitchell, D.D.,
Kirksville, Mo.; E. D. Pearson, D.D., Louisiana,
imo.; T. C. Blake, D.D., Nashville, Tezin.; S. G.
Burney, D.D., Lebanon, Tenn.; E. D. Bushnell,
D. D., Chattanooga, Tenn.; G. T. Stainback,
D.D., McMinnville, Tenn.; W. f. Darhy, I).D.,
Evansville, Imd.; F. R. Earle, D.D., Boonsboro',
Ark.; W. B. Farr, D.D., Marshall, Texas; R. M.
Tinnon, Fort Worth, Texas, J. B. Green, D.D.,
Nebraska City, Neb.; E. G. McLean, D.D., Walla
Walla, Wash.; B. G. Mitchell, Ph.D., Oxford,
Miss.; S. L. Russell, D.D., Gaylesville, Ala.; J.
P. Sprowles, D.D , Salem, III.; A. W. White,
Waynesburg, Pa.; Elders.-Jnhn 33lack, lienton-
ville, Ark.; F. M. Cockrill, Warrensburg, Mo.:
C. B. Ilolland, Springfield, Mo.; W. E. Duna-
way, Jackson, Tenn.; John Fuizzell, 1. M. Gaut,
Nashville, Tenn.; G. R. 1h11l, Oxford, Miss.; T.
F. Howell, Rome, Ga.; W. G. Raîston, Evans-
ville, Ind.; J. R. Rush, Pittsburg, Pa.; W. E.
Settie, Bowling Green, Ky.; A. E. Turner, Lin-
coln, [Il.; W. Il. Ward, Fort Worth, Texas.

Church of Scotland.-- Revs. Dr. McMultie.
Edinburgb ; John Campbell, Edinburgh ; James
McClymont, Aberdeen; C. M. Grant, Dundee ;
Gavin Lang, -Inverness; P. McAdami Muir, Edin-
burgh ; William Shodgrass, D.D., Canobie.
Eiders. -Wellesley C. Bailey, John Campbell, S.
S. C., Idinburgb.

Reformed Presbyterian. -Rev. James Kerr,
D.D.. Glasgow.

Original Secession.---Rev. W. B. Gardiner, Clas.
gow.

Welsh Calvinistic Metbodist.-Rev. T. J. Whel-
don, Bangor; J.. P. Daviss, Gwynfa, Chester ; G.
Ellis. Eflders-Robert Rowland, Pwllheli ; J. R.
Davies, M.F1., Bangor; R. Lewis Ellis, Rhyl.

Irish Presbyterian Church.--R\evs. McChicyne
Edgar, Moderator; Alexander Field, 1). D., Wiîl-
liam Park, Matthew Leitch, D. D., George Mac-
Farland, Secretary of Missions, Belfast; George
Magill, Cliltonville; Dr. Wylie, R. . Lynd,
D.D., Andrew Cuthbert, Belfast. Elders.---Edwin
H-. Kertland, Josephi Cuthbert, J. P., Alexander
McOstrich. Alternates.-Revs. Jonathan Simp-
son, J.P., 1. D. Craig, Hlouston ; W. J. Mc-
Cauglian. ElIders.-A. D. Lemon, J.1., William
McCammond, J, P., Thomas IH. Browne, J.P1.

OBITUARleY.

SAMUEL MARSHALL.

The will of tbe late Samuel Marshall, for
twenty-five years an eIder in West Cburcb of this
city, has been probated, and amongst other lega.
cies he bas left $150 to the Building Fund of
West Cburcb, and $25 to the library fund of the
Sabbath school ; also $150 to the Home Mission
Fund of the Presby terian Churcb, and $25 to
Knox College. Mr. M arshall was one of- the
founders of West Cburch, beginning witb it
when the members met in temperance Hall, Brock
Street, then into the little cburcb wbicb they built
at the corner of Queen and Denison Avenue, and
then again into the handsome stone building which
the large and prosperous' congregation now occu-
pies on the rear of the same lot fronting on Den-
ison Avenue. He was a trustee and an elder from
the beginning, and bis shrewd foresightedness was
the means of tbe congregation twenty-seven years ago
purchasing the valuable lot on whicb the churcb is
built. He was a life.long total abstainer, and did
much good in connection with temperance work.
He was a consistent servant of the Master, and
in bis large liberality to tbe poor the riglit hand
was ignorant of Whsat tbe left band did. Mr. Mar-
shall was born at Newton Stewart, Scotland, in
18o8, enlisted in tbe 93?d Highlanders at Glasgow
in 1827, and was discharged at Toronto, in 1847,
wbile holding four distinguished marks, and with
a certificate stating that bis character bad always
been very good.

lus Presbyterianism was of tbe old school,
but be almost always yielded to tbe wisb of the
majority of bis bretbren in the Session. Then
wben hymns were introduced and again wben the
introduction of the organ was being considered be
voluntarily yielded bis own opinion for what tbe
majority considered was for the best interests of the
congregation. On tbe otber band he was so much
respected by bis bretbren that no change was
made in several matters on which be held con-
scientious views. In politics he was a Liberal, anid
his character to tbe end, ini 1892, continued tbe
sanme as it wunewben he -C flefàthe army in 184-

laboured witb bis bande, but be soon became editor
and propnietor of tbe British Columbian. In 1866
be was elected mayor of the city. In the same year
be was called to the Legisiative Council, where be
remained tilI confederation, wben tbe council ceamed
to exist. In the first election after Confederation
he was elected M. P. P. for Nanaimo. In 1875 be
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was appointed by tbe Mackenzie Government pay-
master on the Canadian Pacilic Railway, whicb be
held till the office was aholisbed in 1879. In 1882
he re-entered the Local Legisîsture as member for
New WVestminster, and the same year became Pro-
vincial Secretary and Minister of Mines in the
Smithie Government, which position be netained
under Premier Davie after Mr. Smith's death.
When Mr. Davie died in 1889 Mr. Robson became
Premier, which he retained util bis death. Ile is
the ihird successive Premier whio bas died in office
in British Columbia, al l uring Lieut. -Govennon
Nelson's terni of office. The news of bis deatb
caused profound rcgret, and in bis vemoval Britisb
Columbia bas lost bier ablest public man.

Mr. Robson was an eIder in St. Andrews Churcb,
Victoria, and a liberal supporter of the scbemes of
the Chiunch. Ile was also president of the Y. M.
C. A. He leaves one daughter, the wife of Joseph
liunter, C.E., MI.P.P. Mrs. Robson will bring bis
remains to Victoria, wbere they will be accorded a
p)ublic funeral.

Ma'l. Joscepl Hrmmnerich
Alis 0(1 soldier, (aine out <of theu We greatly
cufeebled by Typhoid Fqever, anct,4fter being
iin vaiouis hospitals the (loctors dioharged hlm
as incursable iuitîî C -fnpîioui. He bas
h)een in poor he<ltli since, untilli]e hegan to take

Hood's Sar1àpariIIa
immerîîately his cough , ew looser, nighit
sveas ceasscd,<sud lie ygained good genenal

heat.h 11 d~îaly rconimends Hood's San-
saparilla, especci1týomrades in the G. A. la.

HooD's PILLS cure Hiabituai Constipation by
reetoring peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

- TAKE WITH YOU.
Some article in the
Jewellery lune as a
Present for the

j~4~ friend wlth whom
*~''LES you spend your va-

cation. We have
<~ ~~us lONE at ou re-
> * -0 qur ô tepur-

ORO Vose,/
~1VEIL REASÔNABLE

Nobody cares
4 hoW much oil

a lamp burns-
'oil is cheap.
But, if the
"Pittsburgh'

burns less oul giVes more
light than an other central-

,ra lamp,m e ail care; and
we c od deal; for it

hovs hat he other' lamps

it, while the "IPittsburgh"
burns it.

* Besides, the "Pittsburgh"
is easy to manage; the others
are flot.' The '"Pittsburgh"
is dlean by habit; the others
are foui by habit-they have
dirt-pockets, every one of
them. Send for a primer.

GOWANS, KENT & Co.,
'IRONTO AND WINNIPEG.

Sole Agents for Canada*,



TH lE CANADA

THERE 19 HOPE FOR THE DYSPEPTIC
IN THE USE 0F

PIJRIPIcs 114E *RrATI4
REQULATES TH4E BOWELS

NO PURGATIVE A SUBS-rTTUTEl frF TOBACCO

CURES
Dympepua Bad Breath
Sour Stomach Glddiness
Heartburn Nepvousness
Nau sea Indigestion
Food RiIng Low Spirite
If Vosr Druggit <mnes ftwi keeP if, tend 25 cts. for a box, ol*

$L.OO for five boxes free bys Post.
£001188 GANADIAN DEPOT, 44 & 40 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO. ONT.

CAN
secure ientiré freedom fromIN9DIGESTSvON

wýiih means for you Kappiness, Cheer-
fainess and Prosperity, by using

UTr IS U ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
mighly reconunended by the mont emi-

a ent Médical authorities and Ana1yhîs in
the world.

A very interestinq painphlet o?,1 'HoW TO KEP
WELL," 8ent FRlýe by addrc&ing-

ADA MN & SONS 410-,
II&I3JARVISST. TORONTO,CONT.

CASTIL 4- lN- CHURCH BELLS
40BER TREET TUBULAR CHIMES

/MON TREAL1

CHURCHP!IJRNISHINGS STAINED GLASS
-MEMORIAL BFiASSES

STAINIED GLASS
FOR

Chus'che*.(sbi Buldings and Dwellings.

aHi TESTIMONIALS.,
DOIIIIO SWAINE GLAS .

çx Richmond Street West, Toronto.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON
STRIUMIPHANT.

~~lHavîng been troubled witb
A ti eness and also in ward

flRiypypi , was recommended to
CA T
YR.£ take

lot St. LEON MINERAI WÂTER
EA, I did so, and received the

S bést satisfaction, being en-
tirely cured.

W. F. roHNSTON,
Forext andFas-m

TORONTO.

raz St.LE&ON MINERAILWÂTER Co. (Limited)
13,- o1%3 KING STREET WEST, 1<ORONTO

SAuch Office at Tidv's Flower Depot, z64 Vorige Street

MUqARD's Liniment, Lumberman's Friend.

6rtfzb anb frfn
MR. GLADSTONE bas promised to give an address

at the ninth Oriental cangress in September.
A NEW woMen's paper called the White Ribbon

is about to be started by Lady Henry Somerset.
THE Rev. Robert Frizelle of Donagheady, Ire-

land, bas accepted the cali to Cupar second charge.
THE Rev. D. Anderson, of Ceres, is about to re-

tire from active duty after a ministry there of fifty-
two years.

ON Sabbath, 5th lune, there WCer 2,63o sbops
open in Glasgow-about 200 more than in any of
the four preceding years.

THESale catalogue of Samuel Jahnson's library
bas been discovered, and 150 copies have been re-
printed for the use of tbe Johnson club.

TH E Rev. Dr. Parker bas just entered on the
twenty-tbird year ai bis London ministry and con-
ducted bis i,oootb Thursday mid-day service.

MADAME BLAVATSKY'S asbes bave been divided
into three parcels, one going to London, to Madras,
and to New York. Africa gtts none ai the sacred
treasure.

THE Rev. John McKeawn, of Lismore, county
Wateîford, becarne ilI wbile attending the recent
Assembly in Dublin, and, unable ta return borne,
died there.

THE Rev. J. A Bain bas îesigned First Raphae,
and accepted the pastarate af the united congrega-
tians ai Westpart and Newport, in the Presbytery
of Cannaugbt.

PROF. FROUDE bas decided ta go into residence
at Oxford next terri. lUs first caurse ai lectures
will prabably deal witb the Council of Trent and
the Reformatian.

SIR WILLIAM Fax, the veteran leader of the
temperance reiorm in New Zealand,' is eigbty years
old, bas been fiity years in the calony, and bas just
kept bis golden wedding.

THE Rev. John McEwan bas given natice ai an
overture in Edinburgh Free Church Presbytery ta
amend tbe Declaratary Act in arder ta remove
difficulties felt by same.

MR. D. MARSHALL, BA., a licentiate of Glender.
moit Presbytery, has been called ta Dramore ; and
Rev. G. B. Sbercock, Bailieborough Presbytery, ta
the charge at Ballynabatty.

THE caîl from Darnocb ta Rev. James Macdon-
ald, of Ardachy, bas received about 700 signatures.
Tbree persans dissented an the ground that the
proceedings weîe barried.

THE Rev. J. B. Hastings, ai Newcastle, bas inti-
mated bis intention ta accept the call ta Palmer-
ston Plce Churcb, Edinburgh, ta succeed Mr.
Armstrong Black, naw ai Kilcreggan.

BRIDGE OF-WKIR new U. P. Cburcb vas apened
an a recent Saturday by Rev. Dr. Black, Maderatai
ai Synod. He also preacbed on Sabbatb forenoan,
Rev. Adam Wilson taking the evening service.

THE library of Earl Spencer, wbicb is ta be offer-
ed for sale, cantains the earliest dated specimen of
black printing ; it is dated 1423 and represents St.
Chri&tapher carrying the infant Christ over a Stream.

A PRAYER apprapriate to the electians bas been
sanctianed by the Archbisbop ai Canterbury and
issued by tbe Society for Pîamoting Christian
Knawledge. Hie bas also issued another for family
and private use.

THE Rev. J. Guinness Rogers delivered the Mer-
chants' Lecture in London, îecently, taking for his
subject " The Christian Citizen." Mr. Rogers bas
been re-elected chairman ai cammittee of tbe Con-
gregational union ai England and .WVales.

A MEETING for prayer in view ai the British
elections was held under the' auspices ai the Evan.
gelieal Alliance. Prayer meetings will be held
during the progress ai the election. In Ireland
similar meetings have been arranged for.

MR. DAVID LEwis, whase mammoth stores are
sa prominent in Manchester and Liverpool, bas
let $1,750,000 ta be spent for the benefit ai the
warking classes. The trustee proposes tu follow
close upan the lines ai the Peabody trust and build
residences, the small profits irom wbich may be re-
invested in a similar manner.

THE Rev. Alexander Falconer, ai Denny, died
lately, at the age ai sixty-seven. lHe bad been in-
capacitated for active duty for a long period, and a
calhad just been given ta an assis tant-successor.
A shaît time an assistant in Dundee, and ntxt or-
dained in îS5a ta St. Pauls, Perth, be laboured in

Itried, and the severeàt attacks- bave beeën-curedby
it. Lt leaves no evil effects, and invariably btings
relief ta the sufferer. Every reputable druggist in
the country selis PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

tLarge size New bottle, ptice 25C.

KIEEP Mnard's Liniment in the House.
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THE SPENCE

"DOAISY " HOT W&TER

"Note

dei

BOILER
Has the least numb r of Joints,

s not Overrated,

Is stili without an1attractive

WARDE ING& SON,
,r- A Y f'_C_ p

MONTRE.

Equal

AL.
BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

ALI SF[KING BECBEATION Lfil, HIV[R OR MOUN1AIH
SHOULD SUPPL THEMSELVES WITH

TON'SFLID BEE

WHICH WILL MATERIALLY ASSIST IN
EXHAUSTED VITrALITy.

Convenient for Camping-out Parties.

RESTORING1

In small comnpasse,Supplying good Meat Diet.

IIOLLOWAy'S O0NTMENT'
An infallible remedy for Bad-Legs, Bad eastf3r Old Wol i, , Sores and 'Ulcers. It 15 f8rnouo for

Gout and Rheuniatism. o isorders of teChest it has no equal.

FOR SORE TIIROATS, BRO IITI, COUGHS, COLDS, -

Glandular Swellings and ail Skia Digeaises it ban no rival ; and for contracted and stiff joi nts 't act
like a charmn. Manufkctured only at

THOS. HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment 78 New Oxford St t LO)ildozl
And .old by ail Medicine Vendors through6ut the World.N.B.-Advjoe gratis. at the abovo addrpn. dally, between the hours of Il and 4, or by letter. I

J;

PRESJ3YTERI AN. LJULY 2tb, x89a.

TIrE IIALBI]EFIT
0f food is lost wlîen the digestive f mictions are disordered ----whcn lthe
stomach is weak, the liver sill.ggislî, atid tihe bowels constîpated. To re-
store the healthy action of tiiese orgaiis, Ayer's I>1illhs surpass ail otlier
aperients. Cornposed of the best vegetable cathartics, Ay(er's Pis ceaîS0
and strengthen the stomacis, regulate the liver, aiid operate gelmtly but,
effectually on the bowels. Ileartburn, flatulency, nausea, sick hvadache,
atid other distressing symptoms of dyspepsia are speedily rrnsovcd 1)3 this
incomparable medicine. Mrs. M. J. Ferguson, Pullesys, Va., says: "Ayer's
IPills are tihe best 1 have ever used for headacîte, and the3' act like a charas
in relieving any disagreeable sensation iii thet stoinacli after eating."

"I have used Ayer's ils in iny family for severai years, and have ai-
ways found them most effectualin athe relief of aiînients arising f roi" a
disordered stomnacli, torpid liver, and constipated bowels."l-Cliarles J.
Booth, Olivewood, Pasadena P. O., Cal.

"Ilaving been subject, for years, to constipation, without biPIg ablO
to find much relief, I at last tried Ayer's 1Pills, arid I deem it hoth a-t tY
and a pleasure to testif y that I hav rived great beneflt from their use.
For aver two years past I have ta ni one of these pis cvery nigit before
retiring."-.. W. Bowman, 16 E xst Main st., Carlisle, Pa.

-Ayero's c(dkartic Jill
Prcpared -DrJ. C. Ayer &C~i(o., Lowell, Mfass.

Sr by ail Druggists aud Dealiis in, McdicùU3.-

MISS 'A. 1M.BRKR
lO Bve ime t goSHORTHAND SCHOOL.
~ ~. 1 O4'..- 51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

------ Apply for Circulars.

ESTERBROOK 26JO NST..N. Y. HE B AE
For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLEX C 0~r'2.)AetMotel

Ô37 UKÀP£Iti b-r.
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CURRANT, RASI<BERRY WHISK.

-Add ten ounces of crushed sugar
tO three gis of the juice of the
fruit, and the juice of one lemon.
When thoroughîy dissioived, add one
and one-haîf pints of cream : whisk
uritil quite thick and serve in small
glasses,

RASPBERRV VINEGAR.-PUt ripe 1
raspberries mbt a stone jar, cover
Ith cider vinegar, let'stand twenty-j

four hours ; -pour the liquor ove r a
galion of fresh bernies, and let stand
Over nigh . alîow one Posund of loaf
sugar t0oîne pint of juice ; boil and
Skirn; bottie. Add haîf a glass ofth e vinegar to one of ice-water.

SPICED CHERRISS.-Nine pounds
of fruit, four pounds of sugar, one
Plat Of cider vinegar, one-haif ounce
Of cianamon bark, one-haîf ounce
Of whoie cioves. Let the syrup corne
to a boil before putting in the fruit
cook the fruit until the skins break
then take out the fruit and boil the
8Yrup down until thick ; pour over
the fruit hot.

SODA CREAM.-Dissoive one
Pound of lemon sugar in a pint of
water, let it boil ; add the whites of
three eggs beaten to a stiff froth,
boil four minutes, stir and strain;
when coîd, add four teaspoonfuls of
iCfl0n extract and boutle. When

Wanîied for use, put four tablespoon-fuis mbt a glass of ice-water, add 10
,t onethird of a spoonful of soda,
Stir and drink.
.LEMONADE This is invaluable

Inl fevers, also in rheumnatic affec-
tions- Rub two medium-sized
ileIlons soft ; cul îhemn through the
centre and squeeze out the julce;
take out the seeds ; put two table-
SPoonfuis of white sugar to each lem-
On, and a pint of coid or boiliag water,
accordîag as you desire the lem on-
a'le-hot or cold.

COWSLIP MEAD.-One and one-
hif pints of sugar, one-haif pint of
Mlolasses, two ounces of tartaric.
acidoniel ounce essence of sassafras.
mbt the sugar and molasses pour
thrteepiats of boiling water and let
It stand until lukewarm ; then add
the tartaric acid and sassafras.
]bOttle wheu cold. Whea required
for a Irink, put a tablespoonful of
the Mixture into a tumbier, f111 two-
thirds full of cold water, add a vervr
liltte soda aad drink wbile foaming.

SPICED ToM\ATOES.-Take red
anld yeilow pear.shaped tomatoes ;

1?ick two or three times with a fork,
sPrinkle with sait, let stand over
nlght, pack in a glass jar and cover
Over with vinegar, prepared as fol-
l0WS for a baîf-gailon jar : one pint
Of vinegar, one teaspoonful of cloves,
'le teaspoonful of cinnamnon, one

teaspoon fuiof alîspice, oneteaspoon-
fiof pepper, one tablespoonfuli of
sugar. The spices shouid be ground.

Let this come to a boil and pour il
Over the tomames ; ater they get
'()Id tie stroag paper over them.

]PINEAULE PRESERVES.-Pare
and slice the appies, thea weigh
them, atTU 10 every pound of fruit
add a Pound of sugar ; put a layer
of the slices i a jar and cover them
Wth a layer of sugar, and thus pro-
ceed utli the apples and sugar are
Used up * let tbem stand over night ;
t hen take the appies out of the
syrup, Cook the symup tili it thickens,
replace the appies and boii fifteen
m'inutes ; take the apples out of the

and.bhou for an hour longer ; add the
straitled juice of the lemons tweniy
m'inutes before remomiag (rom the1re.

AýSK for Minard's, and take no
Other.

AN EASY WASH
SIMPLE AND CLEAN

Without Hot ,Steam and 8,neII
Wit ho ut Wa8hing Powders
Without Hard Rubbing
Without 8ore Hands

THESE ADVANTAGES ARE OBTAINED BY USINO

A p Which bas been awarded
SOAP 7 Gold Medals for Purity

and Excellence.

Its UNE QUALLED QUALITY has given
it the largest sale in the world.

You can use.,'Sunlight" for e pur-
poses, and in eithe hard or so water.

Don't use washin owe as with
other soaps. 1"Sunlig "iÎs)beVerwithout.

WOIRS PT. SUNLIGHT L>%&BROS., LIMr'ED

NEÂR ]BIRKENHEAD TORtONTO

MUIC cA new and niosi xellent
MIRTHUL oleci f ncw and scleciedl

By C. T. STEELE. liuar11tcts, arraiiZed in l lsSing

style for male Voices. Prace, 4ô Cents Postpaid.

NATIONAL SOO F IRELAN Abolkoeft
Edlted by M. J. MURPHY. of the mili

tars'and patriotic sanfs of 1lreland, selected from Ofle of the
lino st collections of Irsh musi nt h i s country. n îtb Piano
a' .mpaniments, ueranged by cminent musicians. O)ctavo.
Price. $1.00 by Mail. Cna i 3 ae

POPULAR COLC OUllUof the best and
Iicci College Songs which the fanions Gec Clubs )lave brouglit
promitncntly beforc the public. :Price. 50 Cents by Mail.

Acollection of new and sers'icealleA PT A.iN EM SAntheuis, the special featurc being l,
absence of Solos throughoat. Pries. 40 Cents by Mail.

Th latest book by Ibis well knownCHORUS KINOwTrl(ch(,rusdir<ctor. h cor s
By IL IR. PALMER. m,niiic of a 1<1gb order. boit àg 1a

and sclccted. and wsill he fouud nsost acceptable for ch us and

class work. Prion. 75 Cents by Mail.

SONOS FOR PRIMA Y SCHOSi ngle
Acollection of sangs for th I lementar DepýIrtment

V)cpaýred l'y G. F. JUNKERMAN, Stipt. of asic in the

Iul ic Schools of Cincinniati. Brighit sh in1, all<if sshich
liasblern thorîîuéhly teedn the scbo rua Prace of eacha
Number. 10 I nts yail. h'orC

B~pULISHIRD BT-

THE JOHN CHUJRCK CO-, Cincinnati, 0.
Roet & sensb Munie ce., The Jehn Chureh Ce..

aoo WVabash Ave.. Chiicago- I 13 E. î6tb St., New York.

SC 1T eiSH MINSTRELI Qc
ONTAININO THE FOLLOWINQ SoNgGB,

WlITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
caner 13erriu'-Auld Robin Gray-Bonnio,
Prince charUe-ilora Macflonald's Lam.-
ont -Nae LUck About Uth EooOO-Scottish
Biue BO1li&--Tak' Yer Auid Cloak Aboot
Yo-.The Brise& o' Yirrow-BoD.Rie Dun-

e-Dear Lanld Ayont the SOUr Nan.
iieO-TU11OhirOr l1M-- SwoiiestWord
,iu Earth i Ra eroch fDonuii
D)hU-ThO F1oWOrS 0' the Fporet-DInna
,rash yeria eed 1-The Land o' the Leai-

Awye OgaYLaldOlaes-Scotch Dain-
tics: BseParrithIRail Haggij,,au,
ties: keWac5 me for Prince Charlie-
ob a V zWeThing-4os ofcfScot-
Oh! dyiaiigm Sa Cres R ae-Uc

Wha jae ii-WiliO'5 GanG to Melville Cas.
tle0 'hlu1tieO Oer the Lave O't-MY Dear

1HEielan' L1addio 0-The Scottish Emi-
grant's aroweil-re.r #a' Ehata;- orThe
Boatmal-]Biue Bonnets over the Bo rder.
PoraT FREE TO ANY ADDPESB ON REOEIPTr

OF TEN OENTrS.
XrM1UE & GRAHIAM Music Printeru,

26 & 28 Coibornel St., Toronto, Can.

QWJLETT3s
PURE

POWDERE, 0

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectiy Hermiess. Specieliy Vrecomme d
for Constipation of Infants an eiceteWe en .

]PRICE 30 CIE 'lS.

IFL ET T&o,
Drtîggists, 482 Queeu Street Wes;t, Toronto.

IL AD)1IE S,
TRY MADAM IRULAND'e,

HERBAL TOILAT SÔAP.
One of the Leeding Soaps o\E l~and. It

removes ali Biemishes, Wrinkles eÀdFreckles,
Soltens the 5kin, and produces a Cicar and
Healthy Complexion. Sold by eh Druggists.

272 CHIURCH ST., TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. PORT LAND

Eeebruted rure" iteflread.

Duiels fl l%.w

liest Samnily Ilome-fMPade fBread

TRY DALE'S BREAD.Ij.,/YOUNG,ITHk LEÀDINC UNDERTAKER,
à1'7 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

The Rural Canadian
FOR JULY

Contains, auîong other interesting matter,
the following articles: -

RuralNotes.
I usectivorous B irds-The Flycatchers.
Bape Culture.
The Present Position of Canadian Far-

nmers. By Geo. Hague.
Second Growth Clover.
Walks and Talks.-No. xcvii.
The Mastiff.
The Potato Pest.
How to Maintain tWe Fertillty of tho Faim.
Cheviot Sheep.
Keeping Horses Sound.
Cleveland Bay Stallion-Page Illustration.
American Holderness Cattîs.
Btaising Calves in Normandy.
Notes for Dairy Farms for July.
Non-Productive Apple Orchards.
Marketing Pears.
Downy Fowls-Illustratod.
Gapes in Chiekens.
Raising GoslingS.
An UnexpeotendFin(I-A Story of Faut.

Sample Copies sent, post-paid, on receipt
of request. Subscrip twn price, one cdoUa>&
per aitnurn. Address

RURAL CANADIAN,
5 JORtDAN ST., TORONTO.

DICTIONARY 0F
AM-ERICANPOLITICS

Coniprlsitlgaccoufts of Poîtcal Parties
lien and Measures, Explanations of the
Constitution ,Di vision s and Political work-
Ingg of the Govrnuient, together withpolitical Phrases, fainiliar Nanies of Per.
sons and places, Noteworthy sayings,otc.

ByEFVERIT BROWN and A LBERT STBAubNi
565 pages Cloth bînding.

Senator John Shermiansav:-1 1 have to
acknowledge the receipt of a copy of your

looked it over, and find it a very excellent
book of reference which every American
family ought to have."

Sent, postpaid ,o nreoeipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5 JORIDAN ST,, TORONTO.
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tJbougebo[b 1btnts,

A SIM«PLE remedy for keeping the
bands from perspiring is starch. It
should be finely pulverized and dust-
ed on the bands three or four times
a day. Powdered orris root added
to the starch gives il a fresh and
agreeable perfume.

AUNT ELLEN'S SODA\VATER.--
Three pounds of sugar, one and one-
half pints of molasses, one-quarter
of a pound of tartaric acid, one-haîf
ounce of sassafras, two quarts of
boiling water. Aller these have
boiled together, bottle and cork iveli.
It wilI keep a long time in a cool,
dark place. Use two tablespoon-
fuis of this syrup and haîf a tea-
spoon fuI of soda to a glass of water.

EXERCISE is a bad thing for ner-
vous and consumptive -persons who
go to Colora do. According to J. T.
Eskridge (The Clirnatologist), the
advice often given by physicians on
sending patients is : " 'Go to Colo-
rado, live in the open air as much as
possible ; live on horseback ail day
long ; herd sheep or drive (punch)
cattie.' The flrst part ot this advice
-1 live in open air as much as pos-
sible '-is excellent, but the remain-
der is simply murderous for nine out
of every ten consumptive patients
who go to Colorado."

COLD AND THE EYES.-Persons
suffering from " cold in the head "
who can apparently find no reason
for having it, would do weîl to con-
suit an oculist. Relief may be some-
times thus secured. Eve strain
may be found a predisposing cause
of the trouble by the medical exam-
inmer. Neyer have the eyes examined
jby any other person except a gradu-
ate in medicine. The professional
alone knows what and how to pre-
scribe *for a delicate organ like the
eV-e. Many incurable eye affections
may be brought on by the use of im-
proper glasses. The money saved
by not going to a doctor is Iost in
paying for the care of troubles that
wiIl surely arise tni the future.

PREVENTION 0F CONSUÏ<W3'îcN.
-Cleaniiness is the most important
Jactor in prevention of ail disease,
and nios1 especially of consumptiori.
The germ of this dreaded affection
is found in the sputum. Ail sputa
should be disinfected. The sub-
stances spat up soofl become dry-.
they are alterward disseminated as
dust. Every person at home, on the
street, or in vehicies, is thus exposed
tn the contagion through the air he
breathes. If the sputumn is received
into a vessel containing a thorough
disinfecting solution, how rnuch
wouid be accomplished in checkiug
the disease. It is a very easy matter
to place receptacies within ail build-
iugs-and upon railroad trains.
Persons upon the streets shouîd
teach themselves to use a handker.
chief, ait least, instead.of the side-
walk to receive discharzes fron- the
mouth and nose. Any one wili ad-
mit that ail expectoration is nasty.
No well.bred person would be seen
spitting in public. Few persons un-
derstanding the risk would wilfully
endanger the lives ol their fellows.

PARENTS, ambitious for tali child-
ren could not err in trying the fol.
lowing.: Lime water, it is said, has
a tendency to make ctiildren grow
and it is a noticeable fact that in
those coutitries where the water is
very bard the men are apt to be taîl.
In Texas, for instance, the water is
strongiy imnpregriated with lime, and

the " enare verita.le sns o f Auak.

SHOULD jou et any time be suffering
fiora tootbaclie, try GhpONS' TOOTH
ACH£ Gui, il cuXes instantly. AI
Druggists kec it, Price j5c.

GAS

FI1X TUR ES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.
--

Largest Asso ent
I HED INIO10 N.

o-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KINGr ST. W., TORONTO.

EUIAS ROGERS & 011V

COAL. __WOOD

LOWEST ]RATES

DE,4LER IN

1 %a"00od of ail lods
Oe e4d Yard-et 3 to 547Vonge Street

mast sh of Weiieslev Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAÀL &ND WOOD1
Ail Orders Promptiy Att-hnded.to

23 RLQeen Se. IEast,rnear Sherbesarme

HOW TO GET WELL9

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LOÈÔ

Di, BANELSON'S COUHSELOB1
WITH RECIPES

A. TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
Aîîillustrated book of nearly 8oo page.%, treat-

ing Plîysiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medicai
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

Tise R ECI VE S are endorsed by eminent
physiciens and the med icai press. Remedies are
aiways given in a pissant form, end the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the beat Washes
Liniments, Salves, "Iasters, Infusions, Pis, Iu-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuabie to the physicien and nurse, meking
it e inanuel for reference.

.The chepter upon POISONS s exhaustive
end e very >Éoisor ap#ears Lin the index, so that
the antidote cen be eedily and, if need be,ktu,-
riedIv found.

IN pages upon MARRIAGEr eetthe-subject
historxcal ly ,phiiosophicllyendphysiologcly
It should be reed hy everyhody g .

67 peges upon HYGlENE or the Preser.
ation of Health; a chapter of inestimable vaiue.
'Rverybody wishes to belscaithy, andeverybod,

zvfen he thnkof t et env rate wishes t.
aodsuchtig a mig-Ât briaag diseait and

suffeering.'
3100 pages which follow presen tMEDICAL

TREAT MENT with Sensible and Scientiflu
Methods of Cure.

Sen t ,postagepeid ,on reco pt o f i

OXFORD PtJBLIBHING COMPANY

5 Jordan Street, Toront.
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tOIstce[Ianeoni5.

Equal in purity to the puresi, and Best Value in t
mnarket. Thirty yearsexpcrience Now betteri
ever. One trial will secure your co inued patro ge

RETAILED) EVERYW RE

INCORPRATED TORD N TO HON. 0. W. ALAlui) PREtIDNsT

0F IV(USIC
ARTISTS' ANO TEACIIERS' CRADUATIJMC COUR~SES

ON ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC.
UJniversity Affiliation.

8OHOLAi8IP8, DIPLOMAS, CERTIFICATE8, MEDALS, ETC.
Summor NormallTerm.

FALL TIERM opens Sth S ept
wlth enlarged staff and lncreas.dc acilisies.

80H00!..OF ELOC TION
MR. S. H. CLARK, Princi ai.0»T METHODS, LARGE AN EFFICIENTSTAFF, COMPLETE EQUI MENT.

Olle auid twov ycar courses sit iplirnnn
Delsarte and Swedis 0 nastics,

taught hy competeut spe 1lists.
FahI Term (Élo1uio e in, 'ept. zotil.

Separate Calendar, for is epartncut.
CONSERVATrORY CALIENDA MAILED FRIEE

EDWARD FISHER,
COR. YONGE ST. AND WILTON AVi. MUSca ICAL oRO

OILLEGE àFUC OM VAERE

LEADS IN

B US IN E SS
AND

EDU ATION.
FALI TERM OPENS CUST 15.

Write to W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street ea-;t,

TQronîo, for Prospectus.

COMFORT MD RELIEFr
FOR

u A Ta THs FC tO
Caad rlss FaIJ'1I

Before. 712 CRAIO ST., MO L't.~i~~

Grass' Cheet ExpandlDg Steel Sho er Brace.
THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.1Sendfor Circular.r and Price Li'.

MANUFACTURER OF AU. KINDS 0F INSTRUMENTS
FOR

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. ELASTO STOCKINGS,
AND ALL KiNDS 0F

RUBBER GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BEL'1S, CHAINS & IN-SOLES

BATTERIES, ETC.9
08, xvcsy DEsipTiolm.

SlND FOR CIRCULARS.
30'«ats Wsnid fSr the NEW PATENT
nuonsPAU>

.t1Mcelaneoue.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
MOT EXCREOING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At 23 Clinton street, on the iîth inst., the

wife of John Imrne, printer, of a son.

MARRIED.

'At ILos Angeles, Cal., june 22nd, by the Rev.
C. B. Pitblado, Sarah Alice Pitblado to Wahcer
Walker of Los Angeles.

At the residence of the grooms father, on June
23rd. by the Rev. George MacLennan, Cam-
lachie, Mr. James B. Douglas. of Enskillen,
the eldest son of William Douglas, Esq.. J. P.,
to Miss Addie Miller, of Lanborn, Kansas,
U.S.A.

At the res;idence of the brides oncle, David
Dougal, Esq., Barrie, on Wednesday, June 29 th,
by Rev. D. D. McLeod, Mr. W. M. Wrigh t, of
Owen Sound, to Miss Annie Maud, youngest
daugliter of the late John Dougaîl, of Owen
Sound.

At St. Andrewk, church, by Rev. Dr. McTav-
ish, Jno. A. Bremuer, to Isabel Hodgins, both
of this city.

In this city, on the 6thir ist., by the Rev.
Jolin Mackie, M.A., William E. Ada to Annie,

youngest daughter of the late Alexander G.
Pollie.

At the residence of the brides fatber, by Rev.
S. W. Fisher, Preshyterian ruinister, R. A.
Thoipson, mutler, of Lynd.en, to Agnes A.,
second daughter of Andrew Black, Esq., of
West Flamboro.

At the resideuce of the brides rother, Pitts.
burg, July 6th, by the Rev. John Gallagher,
B.A., assisted by the Rev. John Mackie, M.A.,
of St. Andrew's church, Kingston, Harry J.
Putnam, Brockville to Florence Eli7abeth,
fourth daughter of îIýe late William Beaton.

DIED.
Walter Gleudinning, of Ellesmere, Scarboro',

aged 43 years.

At Halifax, June 3 rd, after a short illness,
Dora, oniy daughter of Rev. Allan and Jemima
M. Simpson, aged 17 years.

Died, at 46 Ashley Road, Aberdeen, on june
16th, James Stephen, oldest son of the late
Alexander Stephen, manufacturer, A berdeen,
and brother of the Rev. Wm. Stephen, B.D.,
Garvock, Scotland, aud of Rev. Charles Stephen,
M.A., Medicine Hat, N..W.T.

At Denver, Colorado, on Th ursjay, june 3oth,
1892, David W. Hossie, aged 35 years.

At her late residence, 26 Selby street, on
Wednesday, JulY î3 th, Eliza, 'beloved wif e of
Rev. John Gillespie, formerly of Mansewood,
Ont., in her 7 5th year.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BARRI.-At Barrie, Tuesday, July 26, at
i ra.m.

LINDSA.-At Sunderland, Tuesday, August
30, at ii a.m.

MONTREAL.-In Pre.sbyterian College, Mon.
treal, 1'uesday, September 6, at no auj.

OWEN SOUN.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, September 27, at 10 a.m.

Q urtxc.-In Chalmera Churcli, Richmond,
August 30, at 4 P.m.

TORONTO.-In St. AndrewE Cburch West, on
Tuesday, AuguSt 2, at z0 ar.

WVHT.-At Oshawa, Tuesday, fuîy .9, at
Io a.m.

MI1BS LAIS

BOARDINO AND DAY SCWOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

60 audG2 I'eterogra , - Trenc.
Engiish,Mathematjcs, CIa ices, nd Mod-

ern Languages.
Superior advantages in Music and Art.
.Homeoqra and discipline Oombined

Wilxhbigh fnental training.
lesidantj Native Germnan, azid Frenoha

teachere.

AUCTION SALE
0F

TIMBER BERTHS.
-o-

At the Department of Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY, 1

NoTE.-Panticulars as to localiiy, description
of limita, aria, etc., sud termesud conditions of
sale will hi forrsished on application, personally
oriby lhuer, to the l>epartment cf Crown Lands.

ffstcelUancoue.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COILECE ANO
CONSERVAT0...F MUSIC.

REv. PRIiNcîIIALCAVEN, DIAVisiting and
Honorary Directo .

REv. WM. Co RA IE, D DI Governor.
Mitss.MAaRorA ZI dy Principal.

Tite most nurirou l~tended Presisyterian
Ladies' College in 0utari , ith a Faculty of 2o
members, chiefly Specialiats.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER .7, 1892.
Applicanîs for admission or for Calendars sill

addres REv. Wm. COCHRANE, D.D, Governor.

PRESBYTERIAH LADIES' COLIECE
(Opposite the Quiceu's Park, Bloor St.)

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMBER ôth, 1892.
-o-UINEBSITVECLASSES.

Matriculation: First Vear Work.

3YIISItJ DICPARTIMEUNT
In conuection wiîh the Coiiservatory of Music.

A03T DEIPARTLUIENT.
Under the charge of T. Mower- Marti R. C. A.

During the past year were 'n t able to ne-
ceive ail the applications ade. 'he building
is now re-modelled and eatl exieudeni. A
linîiîed nuinher of newai ations sill be
received.

Send for Calendar coiiaiuirig al uecessary
information.
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., PH.D.,

PI'5NCIPAL.

M ADEMOISELLE IOS

FRENCH,
AFTER THE BE LITZ ETHOD.

Addressoreuquir air idunce,

92 ALEXANDER STVREE . TORONTO

STAMPSWANTED.
Old Canadian, United Stateç, Newfoudland,

'Nova Scotia, New Brun 'Ick,nitshCoun.
and Foreign Stamps wa,'as used

25 TO 30Y R IAGO.
Look up your aid letters. r many of these

I pay from$2 to $5each. Address, with staanp,
to

GEORGE A. LOWE,

346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

M9ORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO,

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resideritarnd Day Pupils.

IYIISULAY, - Prîncipal.
(Succsor o Ms$Ha i, i.)

A thorougis Engliîh Course /arran ged wih
neference îo U lIVERSITYM ATR ICULA.

Those youngila&es who h e psssed the ne-
quined examinatio are proented withascerti.
ficate indicaîing the 4Wga ofadvaucemeuî.

Specialadvantages are gîvenin IVImacArt.
Vremc,Gernmami locution

Morvyn House also offers al the nefiningin.
fluences of a happy Christian home.

~ TS Ladies a\I Retired Ministers

income by canvassing for u \Oît f ek For
pantîculars addness DOMIN i ytSMV ER Co.,

6Wellington Street East, TIoron~

fbecettaneoîi6.

AL.MA LADI ES' COLLEGE,
ST. TIUI 14l . ONT.

(;radoating Courses in L 1 fture, Miesic, Fine
A rt, CommercialSceeIuin Twenty Pro.
fessors and Teachers, 200 studenîs froiu al parts of
America. lrerms moderate. Ielh oe fiz;y
Fine Buildings, etc., large attendance and high record.
6o-pp. Catalogue. PRL1-\1CIPAL. AUSTIN, M.A.

INCORPORATED 1890.
Affilated with the Universit'y o! Toronto

TORONTO
ThruhyCOLLEGE

every

dearme.0 F MpSI Ç Li o
MEDALS, CERTIiuIC ES, DIPLOMAs.
West End Brancis C ilage, corner SpadînaAve. and Coflga St /ovar Domainion Bank

Building. 8n fr ,lendar.
F. H. TORRINCN» DIRECTOR

12, 14 PEMBaOKE ST., TORONTO.

INTERNATIONAL

JOURNAL 0F ETHIOS,
Published Quarterly.

CONTENTS 0F JULY NUMBElI.

Natural Nelecti.. in Ierais. S. Alex-
ander.

Whnî S4henli ha the Attitude et the
Pulpit se the ILabour Problenuf
W. L. Siseidon.

BKile et the Jewieh Question. Char.
les Zaublin.

1?Iachiavellle' Prince. W. IR. Thayer.
On the Fouading et at New Iteligion.

B. fiarnari.
An Amalystis et the Idea et Oblîga.

tien. Frank Cha an Sharp.
Revlewil. race terature 0f Etisand Reiatad Topie Amaerica; R4,ie' Con-
tamporary Soc Iaie , George's T ha Condition of Labour; er Scisool of Artand Science; Goua's3 Art au Puint de
vue Sociologique; lgist's Tise Phllosopisy
of thse Beautiful; has Tha Presant Posni-tion o! tisa P il hical Sciences; Stir.
ling's Phiiosop Theology; Cathreln'it
Moral phiiosophi werter band); Turcl<'sFr. Nietzschea; S ab'e Unsere Moral unddie Moral Jasu - uitza's Dae Christan.
thuni Christi u ' la Religion der Liabe;Keibel'e Dia Rai gi und ihr Recht gagenu.
ber dem o Moraijemus.

In tise . . 0 anada :-Yearîy, $2.00;Single Numra, cents. In Otbher coon-tries:-Yearîy, 108.; Single Numbers, 2s. 6d1.
AIDDRRes1:

INTERNATIONAL : JOURNAL : 0F: ETHCS,
118 South l2th Streat, PBILADY.LPEIÂ, Pa.

BELL CHUROR PIPE OGN
Finai.class i n everlreet ad in pricesfromFIVE HUNDRE DOLLAR up. Speci.fications sud design u ihtd to intendingRr
chaiens on applicaion.h$S1 Pianos s atdgRed
Organssuitable for al purn R cgnizedasthe Standard Instruments of .e ~orld. Sendfor catalogue. -

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd,

fmiMceUtaîeoU0.

"THE MAGAZINE FOR HOT WEAP'rrL

Il IS "A SOMMER MACAZINE.-
BECAUSE- "If orne lbast only ton uîii0,eevery day to road, ho ban kephog

poeted on thse event thel, tisa
reading thie valutabl VbicatiOI.-
Pre88-Times. ')

BECAUSE-" IL is i xted iavisltisîY
woli, and is indispo.niable .__ooeire0
<rUst. 1-

BECAUSE-"IL i'ih4bestmedmDthItUfg0
,which a busy tu t1-#cati kep abr&
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